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--==-----=- _-:::_-:::_-:::_-::=- -- A FAilCILY NEWSP.\PER-DEYOTED TO POLITICS, XEWi', _\GRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SOIEXCF,S, EDUCATIO::--r, THE MARKETS, &c.

L. HARPER, Editor and Propriet or.J

MOU

V OLUME X X X IV.
TllAVE:LElt'S G'D'J:DE,

P.h[NTED AXD PL'BI.I&HED WE.EKLY

Thomas Paul et
1Cleveland, t:ol umbus& Cin. fl• R.
vs.

'rI::R)IS.-~2.50 per annum, <.trictly in ad\"Rnce.
3.00 ifpa_ym('nt be t.lcfaycd.
No new name entered upon our books, nnlc~.'!
accompanied by the money.
j/ar Advertlfiln.; Jorie at. the mmal ratc-i.

l'SEFUJ, INFORlUA.TION.
CHURCH DIRECTORY.
(!/u•folian l'lwrch, Yine SlL"Ctt, I.K!twccn Gay
aucl McKen<,jie. Sen-ices every_Sabbath at 10¼
o'clock A. M. and 7¼ o'cl0<k P. i\J. Sabbath

School at 9 o'clock A. ~I .-Eldrr f.1. F. BITTJ,"P-.
]:.,'i•co"9elic~t .Ltaltcran C'lt1n·clt, }-:andusky St.
-Rev. Er,LCjL.EJ\.

PJ"eabytcrian, Clwrcli, ('Orner Gay aml Chc-.;-lunt streets.-Rev-:D. B. IIER\"EY.
ilietli<xl.i~t,- J:.,'pil!cOp<tt C'liurc/1, corner (iay aud
f'hcstnutstrccts.-I~ev.
1>. GOD.lL\N.
Protestant h"piscoprt Clwrdi, corner llay nnU
lli;-.:h streef3.-Rev. Ron'T. ll. PEET.
1'ht ".1lft•llwdi:1t" Church, .M ulhrrry ~trcr-l,

,v.

hetweeu Sng,u- nml Hamlramic.- l~cv. ,J. ll.
lLUlll.TO~.

Catholic G½urc/1, corner Hirih .ind McKen·
zic.-Rev. J l'LlUS Bfa.:xl'.
B<tptist Ghurc/1, Vine street, bellvccu }1ul•
Lerry and irccltanjt.•.-Ul"\·. A. J. ,v1AST.
Cou(lrcgaliou,1..l Ulrnl'dL, }fain ~lrcct.-1:rv.

1'. E. iio~ROE.
(foiled Prrsbytf!riau (.'/t111·c!t, 1..'Pl'llU ih.in

a.nd Sug-ar streel1.1. - - - - - -

JIASOl'HC.'.
,\l r. Zw.:-.: LoDG.E, No. P, mcch at.. llu..,onie
lluII, llain btrect, the .fin;t l'riUny en~niao or
e;.tcli month.
l'l,INTO~ f'll.\l'TI-:1:, ~o. :,?1:, mecl~ al }.l{l'-()U•
ic Hall, lhe tir~t }londay evcnin,; nftc1· the .fir'!I
f'ridav or ct\t'h mouth.
CLJ~~TON f'OM ..'\IANOl-~1~¥, No. ci,mccl:s flt .Ma•
~ouio Hall, the second :Friday c..-eu..iori of caeb
month.

I. 0 . O. 1-'ELLOl\'S.

:o,

meets in JIH.ll

No. t, Krcmlin,on "~cdnesday evening ofeaeh
week.
QtTSD.Ar.O LO DUE Xo. 311)~ mer-ls jn Hall OY·

er \\Pamer llillcr's Store, '1 ucsday enmiug of
each week.
KO.KOSIXG L.XCA)ll·)rn~n mcrts in Hall No.
1, Kremlin, the ~d au<l 4th l•'riday

each mouth.

SOS8

eycning of

TE_\! I' El;_\S Lt.
)lt. \"crnon DiYislnu No. 71, rneet~in HaU
No. :l .Kremlin, ou Moud:1_y evening of c.ich
OJ,'

,rec\.:.

CUUXTY UFFJ\JEW:i.
.';!tcri1/'. .................... ,lLJ.EN J. JH:.\l!II.
Uteri.: of tlte Uourt .............. 8. J. UJU;NT.
•lu<litor .................... ::!. W • .f.\J:.QUIIAlt.
Prouc11ti,1g ~tlfonu:; ... L. l r. ~llTClf ELl,.
.Re,,.,·dcr ...................... 'l'IJO". K. 111':Si".
Probate JuJ9r ........ t..'. 1,;. ( 'l{l'l\'11.F l E.LJ).
S1tnr:1or ....... .............. !:.
COTTO~.
Coronu ....... , ..... ::.. ltOHEl!.T (;f!.\ 11~\M.
Uom11,i.ssio1trro--D. 1'. llabc-y 1 L. ""· (:ate~,
~im.011 UonueU.
Injirmary lJircclul'L L. L. Hyatt 1 E. ~. Hee•
bout, .I:ichard Cmup!J<'JJ.

,r.

Jl."STICES OF THJ; 1'£.\('J;.
Cthiton 'J'ul"ntsl1ij,-T. Y. f'arke,:}ll. \*1.:ruv11;
"'ilLia.ru Dunl,ar, )Jt. Yenwn.
Co/fry, '1i.J1r11$hip. - H. L. J\.1bC", J. Lec•nanl,
Gilmbicr.
Jlilliti,· 2·u,r11.•d,ip.-( :.,-·-;ct Lfrcr.iug-, Chanticleer; J~uoch Nirhvl<i, l'e1.1trrln1rg.
Union, 101r11,~!ti11,-\\'ibon Buflinolvn, ~lill•
,\ ovd; lsaac 'I'. Ileum, MU!wovd.
.
1'/casa,,t 701rnsltip.-\rm. ll. )lcLam, .'H.
Ycrnon; J. V. PHrkc-, Mf. Y£'rn~n_.
.
JJrorcn 10te11.~Ttip.-)li\('<1 Dcal..111,j ,\nuly.
l'luy 1011:ws!tip.-G. v,.·. Porkrficl<, Uladew;.1.,ur~.

,lfuais 1·0,,.1,~l1i11.-l·Ah,arU nu!-:-ou, l•'rcdcr·
it·ktO\rn; E. L Mcmleuhult, ML '\ernon.
1i-c,y1tc 101rwd1ip.-~\. Urccuh:e, l:~redcrirktmrn; J·. \\'. J,imllcy 1 l'rcdcrickto,,11 i
"'jlkinson, .FrcdC'rlckto" 11.
.Btrli,,, 1011·11slui1.-Augu,tn,; ltc.,"l<'y, Slmh.>r'~ 1tlill<i; J. ,v. l'ondcn, Slrnl('.r's .MJllr.; .
)lil/'oi'Cl 1'uw11;1/i1'p.-Jol.tu Juggcr, Lock.;
Jvhn ·orntrnm, )lillOnltnu.
J[orywi 1()1r1ti$/dp.-"·· 1'. t:.:\\al't 1 )Jartin,1.,urg; P. ",.· ~perry, Util..'a.
.
,
J]alfrr 'To1t•u8ltip.-J. J l.mmu:I, !\cw t a.,tJe;
Jacol) Beu le, i,..·ew ()u<,tlc.
Pike '10wns/111J.-J(•hu ~,~ar1Jro11gl1, ~Nth

,rm.

Liberty i ,rrn. W. "·•likey, Dcmorr..wy.
Jacl,·1w11, 7i.nr1t:1!1i1,,-John ~ ..Md.'aurn1cut,

..BlwlC'n:;l,ur,!!; ~imou ~\!-hcrnft, nJa,ten"-hur~.
~Uillrr To11•11,,d11J1.- Jtufu.5 \Yartl, )lt. Yt'r•

uon; C. J. O'Rourkr, .Drandnu.
)Juu,·o, ..7i~11•m;/i(p.-Allison .1~tl:u.ni 1 ~Jt.
Ycrnou; ,\ illurn1 Hartsook 'bH., ernou. .
JrJj"!l'1$011, Tuu:n:'fhiJJ.-~rark Greer, Nou1nu·1cl;
l 'harl~ j\JiJJcr, Urccr:;vil le.

lloward '1'01rw~liij>.- " ·· ~piu<llrr, l):mYille;
raul ,velker, .Milh~ood.
.Libt,·i!J '10u·1uhi11. (:cor;;r W. Bo\\Jhy, Mt.
Lihf'rtv; Rezin B. \\"elsh, )Jt. \"t•rnon.
Jlar~·iso1~ '101cn:sltip.- ~atLrnd T. ~..:h0<Jler,
Hl11dc11sb11r1,; ,ltinathnn lllt· .\ rtor, Gu rnhir~.
J/i(lltb11rp 1'ow1111hip.-O . ll. J?hm,on , l l'ederfokluwu; \\"illia111 Pcuu, Le\·crnlg-1-1.

NOTARJES l'UJ3LIC.
~loli~1·Y1-:1~:-,;u:-..-D. ('. llonlgomnr. l'lark.
I nin<' JI. 'f. i>ortrr, AlJ~l Harl, ,Jo:-:. \V11t'-'o n,
W. L.'tiimon;,;,.J. T. Bltrr, I f. JI. (;r<'t:r, E. "-·
Cotton 1L L. l'urfo,, L. 11 . .Mikhcll, 8amuc1J.
Bren!, 1J. M, A mlrew~, ,\.illiitu\ _:hlt.-Clclland,
,n11i11111 Ouulmr, h:.1ac Hadlty, J. }[. I:.owe,
A.H. )klutirl',
F. :-:mitl.i, J. 0. '1'homp"'io11.
JiEJa ,1~ - J,,!11\ l'. )fenin.

,v.

,l.t:1.1.uw~, Y.-:-,;. ~l. Yii11.:c11L

L1•:n•.:1~1:-.:u.- J . .0. Bnl'kc.
fi,\:\.11HEI~. 1: • .J. ,r. Pierce.
JJ1:.,,:-,;uo:,;.-IJ. ·w. GalE""•

}lenin.
ltobinsou.
}IT. VERNOX l:LTY 01,FICEl:S.

.ASK..E~\'TOWX.-J. I(.

DA.:.'l'VJJ~LE,-R. D.

~l.\ ·yor..-Joseph S. Da.,tis.
CL.El'l.K.-0. li'. Murphy.
)l.\USH .\ L.-Cal vin Ma~cr-1.

l:.u\dey.
CnY ClnL ENGI~F.t:1:.-J. N. J.ewi i..
COUNVI l,'11.1'::-;-1:st \\"anl-8a mllCI Snuiler... u~
George \V. \\~right.
.
,
:M '\\'ard -Chnrlc.-. ii. JL1ldrclh, Jt,hn l· ry.
3d Ward - J. W. Wliile, \\', J. H. Osborn.
1th ,van.J--Silas Cole, lit!orgc E.1faymuml.
,ith \\'un.l-Johu JI. ltol>crts, B. Hogle.
l'lTY' Bo:\lw Ol•' J..:1Jn:.I.TIOS- l{ec T. K
~'1o uroc ,vm. L. Kiu;;, J. H. :Ut.n-i!-i, Clrnrlt·~
STU.KET ()Oi\L\US810NJ-::R.-J. ~-

,v. t:ha~c.
=------ =--· -----MONEY CANNOT :BUY IT !

l'ooper,' 1''red D. Sturgc~, D.

FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS

~i,,

--

.... l>J:lJi:i?"'"i,

\'1:·

THE DIAMOND GLASSES,
.,JAKCFA<.:TliJ{EJ> BY
· .I. J;, SPJ;NC.:Elt •\: C.:o .. ~. 1·. ,
,rhi,·h ure now oflt.!n•d to the p11l,li", urc pn.1·
1111un,·(·d hy all the tdcbmtctl Optician~ of the
\\"uni to lJe the

MOST rEl\FEC'1',
.S:tlural, .\rtiti cial help to t.laC' IJun:arn

t:'.'<" tYcr

kno,\ 11.

They arc· gro.uwl 11mkr tht>il' O\\fl Ml·
pervi,io11, frnlll winutc (. ryJSlul rchhle-., meltc,J
wgcther, und dcriYc their mrruc, " Di~•Jt<•nd,"
on account of lhC'ir han. h1("..<i and h.d1liu11cy.
'l'llb' l)UJE....Y1'1 /I'll' /'Ri,.Yl'll'L8
On whidi tlu·y ftl'C 1..'0H,;.trndc<l hriu.:;'4 the ('01c
ort·t•utrcoftht• lt:U:,jtlircrtlr i1lfrontofth e{•v~
produ1•iu~ n <'lear untl dislii11..'t vi~ion, a.'<l in ih;
ua.t11nd, healty !-ight, nnd prc,·c11tiw• nJl llll·
pka ... uut !:-Cn"lation", t-uch a-. glimme;iHg- and
,Tavningof:-ight/ diZzim•:,,.~, &c., r~eufoir to all
olhcrs in u-.e. '1' lt'Y n.rc )lonnt4!t rn the _Fj n~L
Manner in frame~ of the l,l..'i,l qu~lih·, of All
t11a.terial"l u._c,1 for that purpose. Their fioish
and durability ("aunot ho surpa ..,cd.
CA ui-iox.-.. "one gC'ntti ne nnlt.'-!t 1,cariu;::
the.ir mark i ~ stamped on ("i"C'ry frnm{".

'"'. H. DRO'lV.N,

.fctrcler a..11tl Opti<."inn, i-. ~olt• .\{!'l'Ht for )It.
V"ru()D1 0., from whom they C'l\n .only b,,_., ol.t•
l~ined. Thf!1',• ~1)01lsare not ~upphcd to l'cdler8,nt ony }Irie"'.
. ,\ lnreh 18-ly.

---' > ,90 .\. D~\ Y,
•J

l'f)JUU1011

bills?"

l'l ca'l.

B

1

-------

11

Ji.SOX C:OUN'I'Y DIUEt:'l'OU \'.

'

"Once in six months," he replied.

,._urc.
Pitt•hur~h, l'n.

L.\TT.\. & CO.,

r.T'n.

·

suppose you would say.

Ncithe,· clocs he

"And I suppose you sometimes hare La<l kno"· 1t, and and I must ask ~·ou not to

B

SOCJ:ETY M E E TJ:J.11'GS.

MouNr Z10N Loocc No.

\L't.} Ju Knox

tell him for the 11resent."
The uc.xt morning l\Irs. Newton invited
her hu.sbrrncl to take a walk, but witl10ut
specil\in~ the direction. They soon stood
in fr01n ot' tJi ..., liou;:e whic::h 1,c dei:.:.fred to
li \'e in.
" \\~Qul1l11' t yv u like to go in ?1 ' :-lie n::sk•
ed.
"l~t•.... I't ',.., a pity we lw,,·cn·t got the
kcY.''
:,l hnvc the key/' ~aiJ Iii~· wift~, nud
forthwith ,utlked up the step, all([ ]'rOcccdccl to open the door.
"\\'heu did you get lhc key of Squire
Bent•" asked her husball(\.
'' Ye;,.fe,-day, u:l/rn Ibor,:;hl tit,. /,rp,.~r,•; :-:aid
his wifr, quietly.
)Ir. Kewton gazed ut hi, wife in µrofound astonishment.
"\\"hat on earth do you mcau 1 Eliza·
beth?" he inquired.
"Just what T say. The lam:sc i,j mine,
and what i:; mine is lhine. So i.hc house
i:; yon rs, Ezra."
"\\'here in the name of ;;ouclnesstlid yott
raise the money ?' 1 :t"'kctl her 1111-;l,nnd, ill
great anrn,-e.1uc11 t.
"I liaren't been a mau!tgiw)' wifo for Len
years for 11othing," ~:,id l\[rs. ~cwton f:lmil•
in~·
.
.
Wilh ,ome t!illiculty llrs. Xewton pcl'sua<lecl h!'r busbancl that Lim prico of the
how;c wa'i really the re~ult of Lcr s:n,ings.
He foll whcit lie sur,cycd Lhe commodious
arra11g:cmcut~ or the new l1ou~c, that he
had reason to be gralcl'ul for the prudence
of hi ~ manag:iu~ wife.

Geo. P. Ilughes et al.
HYcs, about oue-third of my-profits arc
S1IELJ3Y Tl_:'!E_T:~ULJ,. ·"
y virtue ofa. 2d 01-tlct· of:!ale in thi,,; ca,.c
swept oll'by them."
·
Goui!J .South-Mail & E.xp1es:;! ......... 9.vl A. M.
THt:
SOC.'IE'I'Y
{:PON
TUES'l'AX•
issued out of the Court of Common J>Jca ~,
"And you cou!J aiford, I suppose, to sell
Night Express ........... 5:18 r. M. of Knox county, Ohio, ancl to me directed, 1
ISL.u·s.
'-'Omewhat cheaper for rea.dy mouey ?"
New York ExJ)res.~ .... 9:.351'. M. will offer for sale, at pmblic auction, at the door
"Ycs, aucl I would be glad if all my cusGoin(} ...Yorth-New York ExpTcss ..... 1:,31 P. M. of tl10 CQurt Ilouse, :in Mount \?crnon, Knox
i_:y U&ET 11.\ UTJ:.
Night f:xpress ........... 6:,30 P. }[. County, Ohio., on
tomer~ would gh·e me a chance lo do so."
Ma.ii & Express .......... 8:00 A. M.
"I will set them an example, then," said
I 1·e:-i1lc ,1t Table iJo11,ntai11 f\n•I m,· numc i:Tuesday, Fcbntary 2S, 1870.
Mrs. Newton. "Hereafter, whateYer artiTruthful Jan1es;
·
.\t 1} o'clock, P. M., of sa.hl da_; the folluwing J anL uot up lo "-mall d rn· i1, t•I' ,my ~iufol cle., arc purclui.sed of you ,rill be paid for
I'iu,.. Ou. & St. Louis n. n.
described tracts or parcels of land to•wit:
games;
THE PANHANDLE ROVTE.
on the spot, and we shall c>epcct you to
.Fody•!:ievcn aml ouc-bnl fa err~ ol' lawl j n the
tell in 5iu1plc Jangti:t.~•.· what I know sell as reasonably as you can."
01\ and after June 12th, 1870, tra.im will run fourth quarter of township six (6) in range thir- Amrru
~ hout the row
as follows:
This nrrangement was also made with
teen (13) U. 8. M. LamL~ 1 in Knox. couuty, 0. 'fha.t l>rokc up O\tl·'-rieitt_\- HJ')f)H tlle btani~low.
others, who it is scarcely needful lo say,
S. J:,,"xpre~, .li't1Jt Lir•e, EJ.JH'ess. Appraised at $3,800.
'Twenty acres in the SC<'ond <1narter1 of town- But fir~l I wonltl remark that it b not;,( prop· were very glad to enter into the arrangel.1caYe Colurnbus ... 11:30Ai\I 5:0J PM 3:00AM
ship six nnd range twelve. ,\p}ll•aj-.:etl at
Arrive Newark ......12:JG "
6:10 l'~[ 4:20 "
ment. Ready money is the great support
or plal\
$1,000.
" DcnMison .... 3:22 .\ :-.r 8:25 1 ' 7:2.J ·11
Vvr ::t.UY'3'.cieuti.lii.:; ~eut to nhale his follow Jll:'lll_i of trndc, and a cash customer i.-; worth two
Also,
forLy
acres,
we~t
part
of
lot
fonr,
(-1)
in
Rteubenville .3:20 " 10:13 c, f);.jQ "
Aud ir"a member don't agree wHh J1is pecu.l.i,u· ,rho purchase on crecli t.
.
Pittsburgh ... 7:().'j "
t'.?:00 )I 12:00 M quarterthrec, (3) oftown~hip ~ix 1 (6) in 1·::rnge
whim,
Fortunately )!rs. Newt.on had a small
~~clve, (12) in said co1111ty. ~\pprai ~etl at To h1y for that ,;rn1c 111c1uherfor lo "put a head
Hurri-.burg .. 5: LO All 8:23 A)I 1025 PM :;;_,ooo_
supply of money by her, which lasted till
011 him."
Phila<lelphia 9:30 " 12:20 "
S:00 AM
A);,0 1 four aml 536·1000 ncre.s, part of lot Xo,
the first Ul<)l)thly i11stalltnentfrom her hnsNew York ... 12:00 "
3:00 "
6:-13 "
2i, in the fourth quarte1·oftownship U, in ra.!1ge Xow nothiHg- t'ftllltl lw liner or mon· bc,rntiful to Land became due. Thus she was enabled
13,dtimore .... !):00 A)[ 12:10 "
2:20 "
13 in said county. Appraised nt $180.
\Vafillington 1:00 rM 1~:30 r'\I 6:.)0 "
i-cc,
to carry out the Ca!;h plan from the bcgi n·
T.Et:.i\IS OF S.\LE-One.tbird in cash 011 the
Express run:; tlailv, Fast Linc und Southern
Thau Lllc fir ..:t ~ix 11101ith~' proceeding:-: of thal ning.
day
of
Sale,
one-third
in
one
year,
and
the
bat.
.E."tpress Daily (Slm{lays excepted).
s ~mc«ocirt,-.
Another plan which oecurrct! to J,cr a,
anec in two years from the day of o::nlc, the tlc- Till Brown (,f(.'ala,·era, IJrou,;ht n Jot or fo<-<.:il
jJ'SfJ'"'" J·ae~a11tslecpi11g cars on nil night train.::!.
likely to save expense, was to purchase arl)l)Jlf' ...,
On the Fa<;t Linc tlie celebrated "Silvt'r P:tlace ferred payments to bear interest and to be sccnr•
Ci.t~/,, d.iy and night, arc run through to Phil• eel by notes nud morti;age ?'\ :mid p~ewis~'l.
That he fouwl within n tunilcl 11n1r the tl'llC· ticles in large i1uantitios. She had ~oon sa,··
ALU,.N J. liE.\Cll,
cd enough from the money allowed her to
delp 1ia nnd New York without clrnn;;e, and
mc-nt of jone~.
Sheriff,
Kno'C
conuty,
Ohl!.!.
from Louisville to Phihulelj)hia. nn<l .1.:·cw York
enable her to do this. For example, inE.
'"·
COTTOX,
Att'v,
for
Petitioners:.
on the Southern B.xJH'f'!'I-S.
Thcu .n ro,\ 1th...: read a pa11 Ta n1I lie 1Tco11stru~- s.lead of bu~·iug sugar a few p0tmds at a
Jan. 2~w6-'$1 l.
·
r. Uur.ANO,
,v. L. O'n1:[J•J~,
ted then·
time, she pm·clrn.:;ed a barrel, a11d ~o suc-Gcn'I. Sup't.
Gen. Pa!o;<.1. Tk .•\.gt.
J'1·oru those ~<~me 1Jllill'"1 H1L a11i1n:1I tliat \\ a.~ e.x- cce<led in saving a cent or more 011 the
Shcrlff"s Sale-In Pat•Htion.
Columbus, 0.
C:olurnlm'!C, 0.
tn~mel)' nm.';
.
.
£\aron D. LoYcridgr,}
And ,lc:in.N-1 then ;utkeil the drnir for a ~u~pt.'11;1011 pound. Thi8, pcrhap~, amounted lo bul a
v~.
In K11ux ('(1111. Plea'-.
trifle in lhc course of" yettr, but the same
oft be rule<:,
PiHsburg. Fl. \¥. & C.'hic1tgo JC. l.t . ,rm. r,,,nrit.lge,
ct al.
TilJ lie coultl 11r0Yc lhal lho,,: -,;,uuc huHt''i ";,,:-. s_vi;tem in regard to other arLidc-.:, ~:iclCONDENSED TIME CARD.
y V[RTUJ~ of au orll.cr of,;ale iu lhi-;1•a-.c,
1)11t• ,, rhi:, lo"( mnk~.
d~l a r~ult which was by 110 me..'U1~ a triDL>cl'mber .1, 1S/O.
i;:;sued out Qf the L'onl'l of(. '01nn1on Plea~
fle.
of.Knox couut•. Ohio, anti to me diredc1I 1 Th cu l..:n.,n II he ~milt·tl a. IJjtl1.:r 1-m.ik, ;.rnil.-.ai•I
'rhcrc w~L':i other way:; iu whid1 a. carewill offer forsaJu nl the tlooroftl1(' Couli Jfou (r,
TRAINS GOING WERT.
he was at f,wJ t.
in Mt. Vernon, Kuox county, Ohio, 011
-------lL -.:er-wcil I.Je ha•l l.1ccn tn'"'l';1<1~iJ1~ 1>11 .Jone:-;'s ful hous~kccrer is able lo limit e,cpcnsc,
Girls, Don't Talk Slang.
which ~I rs. Kewlon <lid not 01'erlook.8TAT~OI\~. I E;n•'~-1 M,, rL. I f.x:p'ss.t ExP'ss.
fomilv vault :
&uurday, Pebrw,ry 4th, .d.. V. 187 l.
,~11 l'Xchaugc says:
Girls, don'l lalk
He l\-~18 a· mo-;t "-nrca.-;.liP nrnn, tl.i~ 'lllicl )fr. \\'iLh an object iu Yicw, she was ahrn,v, on
Pill~burgh. 1:;{.).\:--t 7:10,DI 10:~:J.\.i\r 3::!0r,1 Let ween the hours of 10 o'dock, A. j\f., aud 1
Grown,
Llic loukcut to prevent ,ra,tr, aud lo get sl:w;;. If iL is ncc<,Ssary that auy one in
.Rochesll'r... 2:1:.! " 8:10" L1:0,iP11 4·•)•)" o'clock, P. M. 1 of~aid day, the following <lc::i- Allfl on ~cvcral (K•c;.t:-ion'l he hao ch:a111.:1.l out all
the l'ull rnlue of wlrnlerer w:i.s expended. the falllily should ,lo that, Jct yuur big
AIHancc •... 5:0.) '· 11:1.3 ". 3:00" 7:00 II cribcd real estate to-wit: AU tl.iat loL or parcel
th<' tnwn.
The result wns beyond her an!icipatio,Ls,
•
Orrrille ..... 6:5J " 1:52r11r 4:1.3" 8:38 c, of land in the county of Kuo.s. aud State of
Man"-field... 0:03 " .J::!:1 ·"" 6:5~ u L0:32 ". Qhjo <lescribed as tbe South-east quarte1· of ~uw 1 he,M il i.'- nol intlcccul for ti ~ticulilic At Lhc close of the year, on examining her brother, though l would ad,·bc him not to
bank book-for she hat! regu larly deposi- talk "l'igcon English" when there i, an
Crestline ar !J:35 " 5:00 " 7:25 " 11:00 ., section 17, in 'fowm1hi11 eight (8), raui:e twelve
gcut.
(12), U.S. M. Lands, contaiuiug one .... lrnndrcd
Crestline Iv 10;0,> " G:si3.\ ,1 7:13 u 11: 10 "
To :sav llllfJther i~ an :i.o;-..-at lc~ht to all i•utent: ted whateyer money she had not used in clc;;antsyslcmalized lauguage lhaL he cau
1
and
sixty
acres,
more
Jes.~.
J"orebt........ 11:27 '
'i;:'):.; "
~::.!0 " 12:3.JA:\I
.Kor should the indi,·itltwl \\ ho ha11pcns to be one of these iustitulions-she found lliat just as \\"ell use, but clon'L you do ii. You
Also, another piece or parcel of Ja11rl .in the
Limn ......... 1!?:26P,'\1 tl:00" 10:40" 1:3.3"
rul'ant
Ft. "~ayue ~:30 " 11:1,) H L~!'.5~\M 3:50" County and State aforesaid, aml heins the un• l~crl:v by tv•;1,·iu;; n.1d•'- at him ju any great ex- she had one hundred and ftfty dollars, he- hayc no it!ea bow iL sounds to cars turnsed
sides reimbursing herselrfor tl10 money c>e• or nwrsc tu it, to hcttr a youu;; ladr, when
Plvmouth .. 4:30 " 2:231·.'\t 3:57" ti:20 11 divided one-half of 11a.rt of the East 11art of the
tent.
·
Chicago..... 7:30 " ,J;.}.) "
7:00 " D:00" North half of the South-we8t qua.rtcr1. uud part
pended during the first monL!t, and haring she i; asked Lo al!encl some plaeeot amw,eof the North•we:st quarter of the :-;outlM:'a"i
mcut, answcr-"Not much;"'or ifregucstThi'n .\buer Jle..?.11 "f £\ 11:;cl'~ n.1i::.e~I a pvinl vf cnough left to la.r,t another.
quarter
of
section
twenty,
towu~hip
bCnu,
antl
'1'11.UXS GOlSG B.\S1'.
"Well, Elizabeth, ham you kcl't witlti11 cd Lo do something , ho does noL wish loDrdt"r-wheu
range tllirteen, U. S. ~1. L1.ml--, t·oataiuing
chunk of oltl re1l ,autl-:--lu11e touk. him i11 the your allowance?" :l.')ked her husband, at "Cau'L ~ce it.!" NoL long ago I heard a
STATIOXS. I MAIi .. IExe'ss, IEPP's.s.1 Exe'ss. tbirty acres, more or Jes~, a~ dectlrd (() l'heLc
this time. "I guess yott!tare nut fouml it j\Jiss, who is etlucalc<l am! accompli.l,ctl,
Loveridge, by Allen J. Bca.rh, Sheri fr of said ,\wl ahdfJmcn,
he &mik,l a kiwi of-;ickly i,milt·, antl t·ttrl· so easy to save as yon thought for/'
say in hpcakiug of:" yOll ng man, that, ~lie
Chicago. .. 5:."':,0,\ ,, fl:110.\.\1 ,):1,j1•M 0:001•.-.I Knox county, Ohio, on tLc4th da\· of Jirnuan·
c1l
u11on
the
110(,r,
Pl,rrnouU, . ~1:.->1) re J:!;();H•;\[ !);O.)" l:.!::J5.U1 A. D. 18G1, refcrcnc·e to which UC(.'tl, ( lteco~l~ .\1t,l Lhe ,...11JJ".. CILlll..'11l proccc~lill~'7S iutcrc~ted him
"I hare sa,·ed something, howc1cr/,.. ~aitl hitcncktl to" go for him!'' and when her
of
Knox
county,
Book
47,
page:;
1G
aml
lil
l"t. "·nyuc l:?:.'iO1•,1 :!:::.:;" 11::?<)"
3::!0"
his wife. "But how fa it with YOU?"
sister a~kcd her as~istauco at.. some work,
lltl lll'Jl'C.
mar be had for g:reater certainty.
·
Lima......... 3;;!.) " 4:0H "
J :;;.)A :-.r 5: 10 "
"That's more than I can 8:ty~ ]Iowcrcr, sbc unswerc<l, '' Not.. for Joe!'' Xow,
'l~he Jst dcscnbecl t.raet np11rai-.:etl at. ~1.i,000.
ltodst.. ...... •1:43 " 5:0,~" :?:13" i:07~"
in Jc,...., tirnl' than r ,nik it, tn•1T mcrn- I have not exceeded my income. 'l'hafs young laclics of uucxccpLiunable character
The 2d
"
"
$1,li.JO: r.._,r, hcr
Cre~tline ar 6:20 " 6:ao O
1::?u "
8;,j.j "
,lid {'Ut.a;;e ·
~
one good thing. I fine! I .lm.-c c;rnclly and really . good educaLiou, fall into this
('rt!!tline: ]y 6:0(LUI 6:,50" 4:;{0 ic
D:~.3"
TE.RMS Q[,' S.\f,E.-Onc-tldrtl ill hand on ti.Jc Jn u warfare wilf1 the rernrnuit'- of,t 11;.i.lcozoic
spent all. But [ can't sec how you have haLit thinkin~ iL shows smartness to auV:00" 10:0,)" day of sa.Je, one•third in one yrar, and flue.i\Inn5ficld ... fl:.10 " 7:17 "
;\~l;'j
Orrville..... ~:1.l 11 !):Q.) " (j;.j4" 11:UO '' third iu two years from tllcdav of:-al1·, nnd the Aud the \my they h1.•;,1vc1l lho:-c fos:-ih in their saYccl any thing. " 'c ha,·e liYcd foll as s 11·cr Lack in slang J>hra.se,; am! they soon
Alliance .... H::{O" 10:ti u
8:iJO 11 1:;;Qp)l deferred 11nywent.s to lJc 011 iut'cre~I an<l '-Ct'.Hrl.'<l
well, and I don't know buL wl1aL better slip flippantly from the tongue with a saunnr;n was.a -.:iu,
Rochester... 2:3.5J''l l:?:.:;.,,i.\M 11:0.J " 3:3i " by notes and mortgage on lhc prewi!-f'~.
Till th<· ,kull c:ifan old m;uuwoth ta,·ctl the than lust ycnr, when we spent ftre hn:,- cy perthiencc that is noL Ja,ly-likc or be11
11
Pithburoh. 3:'1.J
1:.:;.:;
12:10PM 4:10"
_\LLJ,:iS' J. lll·: ,ICII,
htwl "f Tlw1upson i11.
d.red .
coming. Young men who talk' bl lhat
Slll'riffJ'\. C. o.
';It's knack, Ezrn," said hi t-i wifc1 !--1tdl- way do not care to hear it from the Ups
I\ U. l!I YEICS, Geu'l 'l'ick et Agt .
D. C. ~fO:,i:TGO.\l.EllY 1 ~\tty for l'ditiouC'r .
,\wl thi5 j,; :dl r Jiarc t,J .-.:1y of th.csu impro1!1•r j 11 g.
.licy lure or ndndrc. lt. sountls much
Dec. 30•\\·G. , 1•1-po~len. ~.
J!<llllC:q,
8he wa...; not iuclinC"d to mculit.>ll h 1 >W eoar.-.,cr then. And really, ~lang doe.:; uot
For l Jiyi• cit Tahlc ::\Iountaiu, an,l my name is
much :1J1c had savccl. ~he wanted bOJite sayc time in ti-.:e of fang;uagc, as aaabbrcY•
Trnth fu L J amc~;
.\ 11.J 1',-c to lil in-.:im1,lc 1an:::-uag•' what J know time or other to surprise him wjth. it whc11 fa.lion. Ko! is ~liortcr and moro decidetl
it won kl be of some service.
th:1 11 "Sot ntucli." And [ :uu sure, Y c~ !
ahout lhc n,w
Tlrnt hrokl.! up our &ocit•ly upon the Staui....:low.
"She mar possibly ha Ye sarnd up 1wen- is quite a, easily said as "I'll hcl." ::IIore
ty-:fi1rc dollars, thought -:\[r. Ncwto11, "or tha.u one prombiug "·cdtUng has been insome such trifle," a1HI so clismi"cd lite rnat- tlefieately postpouccl Ly such mcaus; for
tcr from his mind.
· howcYcr remiss young men may be themRE XOW RECEl\'JXU lhe lar;e,t, k,t
. _\t the end of the second ,·car. .\Jr,. ,el ms, they fook for a better thing ill the
and chcape~t block of
XCwt-0a's saving~, including;"' intcrei:!l, g-irb of their choice, ancl it doc;; not, 11clp
amounted to three hundred and fifty ,lo!- them lo meml n. Lad habit to ttclo1,t i! too.
1-:,ra X ewlon had jt1st fini,hcd looking la:rs, anti she Legan t-0 foci quite Tic!,.
Her husband did not think to inquire
.
c
•
E\·cr ofl~rcd in this market, "hich lh<'y arc nf• O\-cr hi.'3 yearly accounb:s. "'\Voll," wkcd
---how she had succeeded, supposiu 3 as heFoundati,on ,or a Divorce.
fCfing at CASH OXLY ! at 1wi'"c>f-; far l,clnn·
~ \ rnn.rringc uuder ,·cry peculiar cfrcum•
tbc lowest. Our ,tock of CL',ffO_ll WOllK hi::,. wire, looking 11p, '·how do you come fore, that it could be but a very small sum.
is u.nslu·pn$sed. Thiq i~ No l1umb11µ-. Call, cx- Olll ?''
llowevcr, he had a piece of good news ;:;tan ct•!-, l• ,:1k: place in ~Ia.rion county, )Io.,
at!J.ine ancl compare 'before purcha~ing if you
'·J. fiu ,1;· .,.,icl her hu.,\J,1Ud, .. that my ex- to communicate. His salary had been rccc 11 tlr -notl 1ing 1es8, in<lec<l, than a mar•
wish to ~a,.·e money.
Oct. H, 1870.
raised from a thousand lo tweh·c hundred
ria,;0 tlwt ",1 . . Hot eontcmpla.te<l or d<!.Sfrcd
pense,; durin,; the la~t year haYc been dollars.
t;,l. UJ)IG A.X .J ,l.C'lt:ETS!
just (hirly-sercn ccuh o,-er a thousand dolHe adtlecl, ''.\s I before allowed you one- by either party. There were sercral young
WARREN'S
half my income for liouscholU cx1)cn.-;cs, it people or bvth ~exc;:; tozcthci·, it seems, who
lar~."
PILE RElUEDT.
HAud your iucun1c ha..-; been a tlwu,n.nd is no more than fair that 1 should do so were com·ersin;( on Lhe wbject of matriW!i<
di
now. That will giYc you a. heller chance mony. Two of the party, a. young man
WARHE!\ 'S PILE RE)IEDY h,Ls nc,-cr dollar,."
to save up a part of it than before. In- uamml Jo:::,eph Chjp1n:u1 aml a yonng girl
failed (uot eYcn ju one ca.,l·) to l'ltrf' U1c n·rr
"Y
c:;
[
rnana~cd
11rdty
wcll,
djtln
·1
I?"
deed, I don't know how you ha,-c !SUCccetl- n:u11c(l Mi~;; Xurnde IIulchinson, in a spir~
worstcu:-:csof 13lind, Itchingol· BJcc<lin;.; Piles.
Tho~c who arc all:1cited sho1dcl immediately c-ull
:<r>u you think it managing well to cx- ed in r.;aving anything thus far."
it of banlrr, aµ-recd to sec which could
ou their druogist and get ,rarreu'i:; Pile ltenic•
As before, ~Irs. Newton merely said that "!.,a.ck down'' the other OJL the suhject of
tly. 1t is expressly for U1e Piles, and is not rt"1> 1.:ccd your income T' .ti::t.iU lt'i:-. \Yifc.
,c"·11al"i; thirty-sc,·cn cent~'?'' said :)Ir. she lind sa.Yed. something, without specify• gett.in~ mnrdctl on that very tfay. TlJc
ormncnded to cure auy other dir,:ca'-c. 1t hn,;;
ing the amount.
cha.Jlcnge wa, offered by Joseph aucl was
[~Qu.uu: .urn LOSG.J
eured mauy cases of oHr 30 years stautlin~.Xcwlon, lightly.
Her allowance wa:::. iucrcasc<l to i:;ix hun· acccptPd with trne wonumly spirit by XanJ>ricc Oue Dollar. Solcl by llrugµ-i~t'- l'\'cryn l1crc
" .. · ot much, to l,e :--ure, Out still some· dred dollars, but her expeuses were uoL nic. JloLh declared that, irthc other pcr--(hi11;;. H seems lo me that ,re ought to ,roportionally increased at all;- so that si~tcd, there would be a ,rcddin 6 that
DTSI~EPSIA.
1
1
ier ::iavings for the third year bWcllc<l t!Jc nigliti an<l .a....; ncHhcr would recede from
hare H.1\·c, l i 11-;tcad offal lin.; behiud."
WAHREN'S DYSPEPSIA TON lC is preaggregate sum in the savin~;1s bank to !::iix the ach·a11ccU po-.:it,jon taken. Joseph pro"llut
hm.,.·
ea.u
I
sayc
on
thii:;
salary,
pared e:cpre:;sJy for Dyspeptics aml tho~e suttCr•
bundred dollars.
po.;cd to go for the nearest clergyman, who
rng with habitual Co.sth'e11css. Jt is a !,:Jighth- Elizabeth? \\'c ha,·eu't liret! extrarn::llr. Newton, on Ilic contrary, in spite of lb-eel fum· miles di,tanl. i\aunic dcclaretl
1:itimulating tonic anti a eplemlid appetizer; it
his increasecl salary, was no better off at that ~tic wou.J<l p;o too, nntl the young peo•
r11
strengthens the stomac h antl restore:o; I he djgcs• gnnlly. ~till it seem;; lo h~n-c taken all.
'·l'erliap.:i there i-.. i-:omethj11g in which the encl of the Lhird year thau before. H is pie started to:;etl,cr i11 a.1,u:;gy. 1'hc tinnl
th-e organs to their healthy state. \Vc-ak, acr.
vous and dy~peptic persou~l'hould use \\"arrcn':-. we 111ight n.tr~uch. ~uppo:-;c you rncntion expenses hacl increased l,,y a humlred do!- U(>shut ""' thaL "L the crilical moment,
lars, t..hougll ht. would have foun<l. it ili.fl.i- the clergyman l1a1ving hct:n found, neither
Dy~pcptic Tonic. Cold by clruggi:;t!'-'. l'ril'e ~J.
Plain, llewstitd,cd mul Embrui,lcrcd m;
cult to tell in wh_at way his comfort or hap- par Ly would co11 Ji,,., dcl,·al, aml Lite rest1IL
W
♦ hU -..onic of the item-;:'
'·The m(,,..l im11ort111t arc hou <1:c rcul, one f>LJUJS, lia,5 bccn_rncrcaserl Lher?by.
was that they \\crc ,lttly mnrrie<l in 1.ho
t;OUGH NO lUORE.
fJandken·liicfo.
bm1tlrf;'d autl lifty ,follar, 1 and article:-; of . ln spite?! his carel ssncss rn regard lo, buggy, aud rclLLrncd to their wonderiug
,\.ARREK'S COUGH B.\.J.,.<.;A)l js healing- 1
ills own aflmr,, _Mr. Ncwto1~ was 17n excel, anti wailing fricucls 111,m and "ifc. H docs
softening and expectorating. 'fhc c.xtraorJina.• fwl, fire hwuln:tl tlull..1r-.."
lout man of b~81ncss, and lu8 serncc,-; were 110t.. lc..ssen the peculiarity of ULis ma.trimorv
f)owcr
.it
possesses
ju
imllled.i..i.ldy
relie\"ing,
",lustlmlC'
f ,i11c,I f,i.<f,·, ('foll,, and J,-icl Lined
~-alual,l_e to his employers. They accord- nial e11lcq1risc to know that boLh J oscph
eyeutually curin;, the lllO.::iL oUslinate c~1<1e,
aye:-:, atvlyrnt'll :vlulil tllat \\C t.:.au'l re· wgly rncreased hLS salary from lune lo aud Nmrnic were c11Magcd to other people
(//occ.•.
of l..'011gh!i, Colds, Sore Throal, 1.houchiti'-, luOue11zt1, ( 'atarrh, 1Joarse11('i;~, A!iUuua. and Con• trench there. J like Ju lirn well. I ltwl lime, till it reached .sixteen hundred dol- aL Lhc lime of lhi, un':'t11Licip:1Lcd marriage.
Jars. He ½at!. steadily pre.scrn~l lh,e e•i•- l!crhal'~ lite mau aml the woman thus lefL
sumption is almost i ncret.liblc. So j1wm Ill i<s the en<rngli or pour htiard before r 1uarricd.re1ief aml certain Hs eftectrs iu a I the ahO\-e
tom of a;;-;igntJlg oue-half lo hrn wife for out i,1 Lhc colcl arc to be congralttlalecl on
ca:se.-., or auy affectfou of the tluoat aml Jun~,, Xow J llll'illl lu Jive well."
J. Sl' BlUtY & l\1.
the same purpose as her?lOfol'c, aml this the re.5ult, whicl.t hu.; snaLchccl from oue au
that tliousand1:1 of phy~ici<.u.cs are daily pre<:enl,.
"~till WC vuoht to be ~av.i11i up ,-.omc- J,a<l becom~ sui:h a hab1L tlmL h? 11cY~r expected wile and from the 0Lhc1· a fontl ly
ing it, a.ucl one and all i:;ay that it it tbe rno-:t
thought lo rnqturc whether she lmlll<l ,L eowted hushaml. \\'e shall prol,ably hear
heaJing and expcctorati11.(; medicine known.- thiu;; ag.:tin-..l a raiHy tl.1.y, Ezra."
of Joseph nllll an,1 .Nannie "cucli ,,,,. lhdr
One d™e always affords relief, and in mo~t C~N•:;
"Tha~ wuul<l Lc -.. umclhiug likt: carryiug neecssary to elllploy the whole or not.
0
Thus I.in years rolled away. During all way to Iudiaua.
one bottle cflcctR a cnrC'. Sold by ~lrn,t!'gist!!, iu
Ja.rgc bott1e8. Price One Dollar. It i'l :t:onr o" u au u1ubrtlla whe11 thc:-:un sltinb."
lhis Lime Mr. Newlon ·iirncl in the same
- -- --•·----fan It if you sti.il cough and suJfor. The Jlat...am
••:..;(il[ His ,re:! lo ha,·c an umbrcll,c rn hired Louse, for which he had paid an an- }low a Texas \ Voman P ersuadocl hei:
FOi: TIJ J·:
""jJl cure. Give it a tdaL
nual rent or one hundred allCI fifty clollar,;.
LlLO hVUriC."
Latterly, however, be had become d is.sati,;Husband to go Home.
"I
cau·t.
conlrurcrt
yvur
lo;,;:ic,J~lir..aUeth;
'\VINE OF LIFE.
fiecl with it. lt had passed into Lhe band,
A corrc,poudcut of tho D enton ,Jfo11ilur
but I am afraid we ,l,:u,'t l,c able to saye of a new landlord, who was not disposed say!'.> a handsome, dashi11g- woman rode julo
The great Blood Pnrifier ancldeliciou5 Drink , up a11yll1ing thi:, year. \Vl.ten I get my
to keep it in the repair which he cou.,idcr- a yillagc in that region a Jew ,lay, ago, aml
WARREN'S VINU)I YIT, ~:,or: WfKEO.~'
dcsirnhlc.
Lll.,.E, is free from any, poisonous clrugH or im• salary raised, it will l,q. lime cuough to eel A.Lout
this time a block of excellent aligbti11g from her horse wenL rapidly to a
purities, being preparecl for those who .rertnirr a think of lhal."
houses wero erected by a capitalist, who driuki11g saloon whcro a number of suwrstimulant. lt 1s a splendid appetiz£'r and Lonie,
"J~ct. me Jna.k.c a prup..>:-:iliun to you," dcl!tigned to sell or let them a~ he mjghL cig.u.-; were haying a. "liiph time. '' She
and the finest th.ing in the,rnrhl for purifviu"'
the htood. It is the most plca~a11t and tlefo_'.'iou~ saitl )ln-. Xewtu11. "You i-;ay Lliat one· have an of portunity. They wcro more sfoglo<l 011t the flue:-;(, lookrng man j 11 tbc
JJAYE OJ:Dl-:J:S TO
article ever offcretl lo the public, far ~uperior ha.If of your ju<..:umc ha::; bcpn expended on modern am much better arranged than tho crowU, t11Ld, walking 11p to hi 111 , f-ici1,ctl ldm.
to i,)randy,_ whi8ky, wine, billers or any otbtr
01ie in which Mr. Newlon now lirn,1, and hy the :trJH aml ortlcrctl him lu JlllL down
artic]e. Jt 1s more healthy nud cht,ipcr. .JJoth articles of lou<l. Arc you willi11g lo allow
he felt a strong desire lo moyc lo one of the gla.,; hcwas al,oul lo ,lr:iin. He da,!J.male and fomalo, young or 01d, cau lake the me lliat ~mu for the purpo:::.e ?"
them. He mcuLioued thfo to hi:-; wifo one cd down ihc glas.,; aml ru-,hed :iway; the
'\Vine of Lifo. It is, in fact, a life pr~erver..\T THE rl>LLO\\'lSG
"You guarantee lo pay all bills out of morning.
lad.v followed, anti l\ually cornered him in
'fhose who w.ish to enjoy good health aud a free
flow of li\'"ely spirits wiH do well to take U1c it?"
"What is the rcut, Ezra?" im1uircd his a billianl room.
\Vine of Life. It is rlilrercntfrom anythiug en•r
wife.
She told him in a firm a11tl tlctcrmined
" )."c;-.1'
before in use. It is sold by drug~ists: also at all
"Two huudrcd and twenty-fire dollar,; Yoice that Lite 11lnco he was in, and tho
respectable
saloons.
Price
$1.
iu
quart
bottle~.
"Awl rdic,·c me uf the entire cure on for the corner bow;cs; two hundred for ci- course he was 1mrsldng, wo11lt.l not an8wcr
011e lw11dre,l dollar set., for $.33,00.
that point f'
thcr of the others."
for her husbaml ; that he mes ,n,..Jing hcl'
ElUM:E~A.GOG lJE.
"Yc-s."
Tliirly dollar sets for $1K,00.
"The corner ones would be i1rcfcra1Jlc, property, and that she would 110 Jongcr
~
,
"Then 1 will shift the rc,;pun.sibity upon on account of the side wiJ1Clow..,.'
consent to be di:-gral·0<.I and impovcrishctl
WAR.NER'S EMMENAl10GUE is tho only you wiLh pleasure. BttL [ can tell you beTen dollar sets for S.3,00.
"Yes, and they haYe a larger yard, be- by him. She clemumhl hi.; pistol. She
article known to cure the ,rhite", (it will in forehqncl that you won't be able to save sides. J think we must lure ouc of tliem. took it from him, eol'kc<l it, prese11led it to
every case.) '\Yhere is the famiJy in which this much out of it.,,
l•'.ig lil tl,,llur sci, for 1,00.
I guess l 'Jl engage one to-clay; you knO\r him, aud told him to lea re or die. JJc conimportant medidnes is not wanted? Mother.:i
thUds the greatestb1essingeveroffercd you,auu
"Perhaps not. AL auv rtttc I will en- our veur j~ out here next week."
eluded io leave. She nuu:chcd Jiim out as
you
shouJtl
immediately
procure
it.
It
is
ali;o
a
gage
not
to
exccc<l
H."
..
Ni" doJ lar ,rt, fol' $2,:l.3.
uplease wait, Ezra, till to-morrow, lie- a pri:-5oner of "'irar t.o where hi~ horse was
si orc cure for :F emale Irrezulari.tics, and ma,·
"1'hnt's wclJ. I shoult.lu 't rcli:-11 bavin,.,. fore cnga::;ing one."
hitched, ordered him to mount, and in a
be dc\>endcd upon in every ("asc where llic any adclitional lJilb to pay. As I am paia_
Ten dollar capes for $.3.110.
"For what reason?"
few minute:; the two wore lea.Ying town, the
mouth y flow ha~ been obstmcted through cold every month, I will at each payment hand
"I should like to examine tho huu,c.''
wifo r idiu~ in the rear of her captlll'ed
disease. Sold 1,y dru1=:gist~. Pl'ice one dollar. ,.·ou half the rnoncy."
No humbug.
IVe arc ,dliug the or
"Very well; I suppose Lo-morrow will he lord, with tnc six shooter in her hand .
Or sent_ bv mail on rece1pt of ··1.2.:;.
ADDRESS 619 State St., Chicago, lllinoi,.
'l'hc differing character,; of the httsbaucl &afficiently enrly."
October 7, 18i0.
good,; le,, Lhan they cost to mtu111focand wife may be judged from the converA Recipe fo r Happiness.
Soon after hreakfast., ::lfrs. Kcwton call1 ec
s x- ; arm..;;g
sation wliich has been recorded. ]Hr. New- ed on Squire Bent, the owner of the new
It ls 8imply when you rise in the mornNotice in Pnrtitiou .
ton J,ad but little prudence of foresight.- block, aud intimated her desfrc to he
lure. l(' you wish to saYc money give
ARGARET _\lcMULLEK, DanicBlc_\luJ- He livedchicfJy for the present, and sccm- shown the corner house. Tl 1is request 110 ing to fonn thC' rcsolutioM to make the day
r
I
h
·
leu, 'Thomas :Mcllulleu, .Mary ~\nn )le~ cd
us a mll before you buy.
Mullen. Margaret Sulli'rnn, Jame~ 8ullin 111 ,
to :\ncy t mt w atm·cr contingencies cheerfully complied with; Mrs. Newlon :. happy Ouc lo a fellow-creature. H is
her hnsbaucl, Catherine Mchru1, and .lolm Mc- miglit afr-:c j11 the future, he would some w3s quite delighted with all the ttrrangc- ca.,ily dune; a left-off garment to the lllllll
SU'E'I'LAND d: llU'L\l\''I'.
han, her husba.ml, aml Ellen Mc-;\Iullcn will l1ow be provided for. Now trust in P1·0\'i- 1ncnts, and expressed her sath;faction.
th,1t 11c,·J - it; a kin,! wonl to the sorruwtake notice that a petition was filed. againt clcncc ha very proper foelin..$', but there i,-;
"Arc these houses for sale Ol" rent?" :;hr. fnl; nu tncuur:iging cxprctision to the
Jh:c. :!~;d.
them on the 13tb day of December, _\. D. , 1870 a good dc:1! or trnth in the old adage thllt inquired.
--triyi11g·. trint•s h1 thcrn~elvc8 as lig:ht :1.~
in the Court ofComm'?n Pleas of Kuos county, Uod help~ tho-5e who help tbemsclve~, a.nd
"Either," said the owner.
air-will do it, :1L lca..-,t for twc11t.y~four
Ohio, by B1·idgct McMullen antl is now t!Jere• ·
t'
I
1·
I
l I
BOOK AGENTS MAKE
111
in peud.ing, whcJcin ~aid llridgct Jfr)tullcn
propor ion 3 "' t iey arc C lSp_o~et to 1e P
"The rent i~, I understand, two hundn;•.tl hour~; and if you arc young, depend upou
~~O t,, $:!00 pn )lonth hy ~ding
demands partition of the followini: ,·e.il estate, tbcU1scln:s.
nnd twenty-five dollars."
it Llrnt it will tell i·ou when yott arc uld;
)Jr,.::. N cwtuu, ou the coutran·, had been
sHuatc in the first section (Ir' the ,;.i.xtli low1P;hii,
"..Aud what do you chn.rge for the liv11--c an1.l ifvon are olJ. rc:;.;tnssu rcd it wHI send
allll thirteeuth raugc, in Kuox t'ounty, Ohio; brought up in a family whicli wa'=:i corn- Lo a cash putchascr?" uskecl Jfrs. X cw tu 11, you gc'utly nud hapl'ilY down the sirealll
•
and being lot.s nuJ1:!her ~cn•n antl £>igl,t, ofrh_e pelted to he ccuur,mkal, and althou..,h she with subdued eugerne:-:s .
of time to clernity, l,ook at Lhe result.,\11tl How Tlwy \\"C'rc ~fad<'. ny J. D . .lfcof the Peter Dtwis farm, S0111 h or °)[t. ,va~ not Ui-.po::ied lo deny her:;clf coi~fort:-:..
l 'abc, Jr., n(•w, f'rc"'h :rnd orig-inn I. Profusely ~urvey
''Four thousuud dollar:;,1' wa:, the rc·ply; Yott •end one person-only one-happily
, ~ernon!· arnl that at lh e next term uf .,aid
l fi l I
<l
iUm,trnted and L>cautffnlly bound. lt ~hows Court, t 1e ~;a.id Bridg-et McMullen wHl appl_v ybct" 10 c ~ t. l!lL it wa,.; L~ira.blc to procure "and that is but "small advance upo11 the thl'Ough the clay; thaL i,; thl'cc hundred aud
he.,\\' a J101lr ~chool-mastcr made $-J0,000,000; for an orcler that pnrtition may be matle of' said t em at a fa1r price.
cost."
sixty-firn in tho course ofa year; ancl suphow n poor, J1alf-bliml 8a.iJor became a great premises.
·
BRIDGE'1'1Ic11ULLEN.
'l'he time at which this co11,er,ation took
"Yery trell; J. will buy it of you,'' said pose you li,:c forty years only after.i·ou
bnnkN, a Uukher's apprentice the ·w ealthiest
Cooper, Porte,· & 3Jitchefl, her .\ttorncvs.
place was at Lhe commencement or the nec- ~1rs. Newton, quietly.
commence th is eour~c, you have made tourmun in Au1rricn., an unknown mechanic n milDec. 1G-6w $7.
·
oncl year of t hei,· married life.
"\Vhat did I understand ,·on Lo i-:av ?" teen thousand Hix hundt·cd human beings
lionaire in ,c,·en yc:\r:-l, ,dth many mor~ ~nch
The first slep which :\frs. Xcwton took, asked tbe Squire, scarcely "bclieving"Jtis httppy, at least for a Lime. Now, worthy
c~amph•"I; how cn<-rgy, talcntnnd patient in- Exmnination oJ' School 'l'eachei·s.
dustry lm,·c alwa.p1 met with succc;s.s whC11
EETINGS of !lie lloarrt tor the e,m11ina• on accepti113 the charge of the household eari:i.
rea,lcr, i,, not this sim pie? \\' c do not ot~
•roperly ('\Cl't('d; how money can be 1out1e
lion ofa.:pplicauts lo instruct in the l'nli· expcn~e:-:, wa:-:i to in..:litutc the practice of
"I repeat that I will buy Lhe house ttt ten focfulg-c in a Ill oral do:!SC; bnt thirs is so
iout•st)y ,~:1d without saC'dfice_ of principal.- lie School~ of Knox county will Uc J1cld in )It. paying ra:-:.h for :lil articled that came unyour pnce, and pay yon the money within small a 11ill, that no one ncccls curr,a,ltjelly
8en1l for Clreular &r., and notice extra tc>m1~.
fl week."
·
A<ldt·e...,,qJ.~. 11,\NN.\l•'ORO &CO .. Oiuciunati Vernon, on the fast Sufordar of CH'ry month tier her dcpnrtmcnt.
to cl.,ip.gui,.:c its Jhwor, antl requires to he tn.18i0,
nnd
on
the
seconc!
Saturday
in
A11111,
)fay
8hc
acoording-ly
calletl
011
the
Lutcl1er,
1
nncl l'hk::tgfo.
lk<'. SO~w8.
"Then the house i:; Yom·~. flut · vom· kcn but once "clay, thttt we feel warranted
September, October, :No,ember and l>creruber. nntl inquirod '·.How ortcu luwc you been hn:-1band said nothing offiis intent.ion, ·and,
in pre8rribiJ11·r it. It is mosL excellent for
Ja.n. 7-ly. JOSEPJI Ml.lENSCIIEn Cle-lk. 'in tbc habit /2r pn~~cnting- yont· billi;, )Ir. in fa.ct, I did not know-"
BE!::t'r Coal l'1,ol.:i,ir1 ~lorrs al
digestion, ana ~ promoter of pleasnnt slummay 13
flENltY Elt1\ETT' ·
_ , Subscribe and pay for the Banner.
I Williams?''
,,Tli.at he hue! the money to imcst, I ber.
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Sheriff's Sale-Ju Pat·tltion,
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BY L. HARPER.

We Defy Competition

J. ~PERRY&~O., HILL
- •-

10~4 SHIK( R BllNK(TS I

& MILLS

A

THE :&IANAGING WIFE.

---CARRIAGE ROBES!
--FELT SKIRTS!

PAISLSY SHAWLS

---

1

GENTS AND LADIES UNDERWEAR.
ltomau ies :nul Scai•fs.

an~

FURS!

HO LIDAYS!

SW(ll! ND &BRYINT

Close out· their Stock of Furs
ltF~UUCED PIU<JES:

''*

M

GDr1 EAT
. FORTUN ES

l

THE
j

M

*

[$2,50 Per Annum, in Advance.

Nl:l\fBER 39.
The Lowest Type of Humanity.
Tho iullowiug c.:dract j:; from an at'liclt•
on "Barbari~m and CiYili;,;ation;' i11,, the
Atlantic :IIontl,ly:
Ou lite Island of llonico th ere Jue, uecn
found a ccrlai11 race of wild crea.lw·es, of
which kii'rnrecl varieties h:l\·c been di,co,·crccl in the Phillipinc Islands, in 'ferra Del
Fuago, au<l in South M
\.. rncrica. Thev walk
us uttlly. almost erect on two legs, ii.nd in
that attitude, mca.sure about folU' feet in
height. They arc dark, wrinkled and
hairy. 'l'hcy construct no habitation, form
no fa!nilic:-;, scarcely as~ociute together!
sleep rn ca res or trees, feed on snakes anc
Yermin, on ants' eggs, on mice and on each
other. They cannot be lamed or forced to
auy labor, and arc hunted and ~hot r,mong
the ti:ce., like the grent Gorilla, of which
they arc a sLunled copy. Whe11 they arc
captured alin•, 011c find ;,; with surprise,
Lh:it their uncouth jabbering sounds like
articulate Janguagc. l,hey turn up a human face to gaze at their c::1ptor, an<l females Bhow i a-;Uncls of modestv j and, in
frnr. thc~c wretched beings arc iuen.

SUI ffeorb of paragraphs.
----~---·. ·-~- .. --·~-~-· .. ........ ·- -~·--· ..
~-,

Six lnmdrcd i::ol<lit~r,.. ha.ye an-h·c{ l

nt Jlan1na from ~pain.
~Cattlt• :ire dyiug in "OllJ(' part~ uf
Califomi:, for "·nnt ofgra .....

~-;- E\l?l'Y birll pka-.:e~
-especially the hen.

lh

with it ...

L1)

,r1n-

i-; a woc~khnek Ii~, · ;1 :-;l!J-.f•
Hec;tu:--l' il's gro11111l hu,:r.
r...~"i)' ~o natiyc )li1111 ~ ..ol;111-. i11 lh,· ~fin
nc~otu. lci:i~lature.

age:'

"' :"a11 f "ra111·i--ro \\ t•;tri,-~ o·r lwr l '1'('11~
~ire public --d1r10I-...
~ ;llih\ :111 krecttim 1,, 111} 1J11 , •·n.;tl
c--t ,dH'al jJhn-1..-:d in tlit• world .
.€"2.1 J;uli;d ,i 1w•at j., --elli11;.:: i11 K:111~.1..;
City at fire l'rllh pl'r pvHtlll.

( 'oal h;h '1e<'II . . (ru1..·k ;t( Funl.trn·!le.
Iowa, nt a. dt' pt h of HiO fi..·c:t.
,.... - ~\n i11unc1i:-.c WIJcJkll 111;111111:w111J'\·

i:.; to lw ~tarted son11 ~1t Ft . :-ll'•Jll.
- K:tr1 ... ~1" Jta.~ I.J./1 fp111,tll' k;.wht•r . .
Specimens of the Wit of the Late cmployc,t in it .. puhliC ~d1o•JJ ....
George D. Prentice.
,G.'2}..... The" inter ,-.1J J\1r h~b ht.:u1 u11t1 11 •

.\bout lhc only pcr,;on !Ital we e,·cr
heard uf that was not spoiled by hein;;- lionized was the Jew namcdl>anicl.
Whatcrer fahvi touched lttruecl into
gold. J n these d:ws touch a man witl.h
golt! anti he'll tum lnto anylll i ug.
\Ve are often !old lo imiLnLc nallU'c.f:;till, treshu11hlu'L imilatc her loo literally. \I' o needn' t dress in green Ych·cL
Lit rough the summer because she docs.
An au'.ho"i ridiculing Lhc idea of gho,t.s,
asks ho\\' a <lead man can "CL locked into
a room. l'robnhly l'l'ith a si'..clclon key.
"Is iL po85iule, ::lliss, that yon ,lon'L
knol'I' the nttlllcs of your best friends?"-"Certainly; l don't kno.w 1rJ1:..iL my own
m:iy be a year from no\\'. '
Uur neighbor is still arguiug agaiu~L the
creilit system. Let him try to gcL crcciit
anywhere lo tho ttmouuL of fire clol[a,.,,,
and he will fincl thaL J,ii argumcuL i, per•
feclly conclusi,c.
A g-entlcm::1n, if aggric1ed 1 ha-s a 1i~ht tu
pull a blackguard's ears, buL he shou1d uot
cuL lhcm ofl: Thev should Le Icrt on for
the aecomuHJtlatiori of other ~,ggricYc1.l J>-...·r•
SQn-.:.

ally ~ererc iu the nah Yalki·-.
~ The Demer Cit, atl,·,ia11 "ell l,;1.
reached a <lt-plb of,;:;., i,·d.

.Gi:t C:111al coal, uf c,ccllc-JJL •tll,tlih
Leen fot111d near F1. ~~u{t 1 K~rn~:1..:-, ·
~

lHh

Thl' r~1rc .1('1'1,-.;:; tli(.' IIC" ~\.i..i~:ar,1
IJndgc ha~ bL'c·11 flonhlttl,

~u-ipeH ... JVH

'-riddg-a11 i" callctl tht· Jla ... ad111
'"'t:ll~, :rn,l 1,rn ;, th· , ~rnu,Jut, tiftlw \\,.e~t.
,;.~- 'Jlic l'OJ•C, IIOl\\ ilb;1a,11liJL;; lti., war
nud w -iµ-M, '" :-1till n·ry ..,killful ,, ~ hjJ.
lian(s.

·• TL 1 • iw.kbtcdue::;·, of ~ n ;1da h
dr:," ini fiflt:ru 11n tent. in •
lcre,l.

stiJ0,0011 1 ,111d

.Qi,- TJ1ir1: ,.,~,Tu diu.Jrl'L 'H'tc ·,n1nk<l
at ht,t bCl!t~i.-n ufthc -upu•mf' ct,ull jn Sa
km, 'l:i,.;.c.
~ ... .\ <.:~11· lvad of l'al1fun11a. t.:olton na
... Jiipp{',l front ,-.:au I 'r.11H:i t•J for fr!<.teru

u1ill, ht Tue>1(ay.
• \ ,inglc fa,\tur,,
lo the :1n11y ~n ,0110 ,·ano

ill l'ru --~ja ;;t•wh

f p,a·c e1Tr·d 111rals

daily.

Wedding Cards.
The 11c1rc,L wcddiug em·clupc retain, lLc
pocket-book flap, huL i, a trifle smaller and
&1uarer than Hs predecessor. The oubidc
iuilials arc also slighlly climu.1ished in size.
~(ullifarion; cru·ds accompanying the inviLaLiou. There is, first, the bride's care!;
secondly, the bridegroom's; Lhi,·dly, (if lo
a.stranger,) the card of the bride's mother;
fo urthly, the "ceremony" card for church;
fifthly, tho 11olc pttpcr for the "reception
at the hmrnc ;'' sixth I~·, tl,e cunl 1yith the
married uame~ in full, anti the da.ys on
which they wiU receire iu their ucw home;
:-10,·cJ1tlil.,·, and Ja13tly, a card with "Please
present thi -,; at the dool''' engraved thereon,
which is desigucd to keep uui,n-itcd guests
from crowdiug the d1urd1, nm! pickpockets from clbowiug tho silrcr. The whole
mit,hL be fairly st,·Jccl the "eoupou" invitntton..J_ :tncl itg WC'rght and c-o~t mu.st cmrnc
the !,cart of the ca,~l engraver; Co Teup for
joy.

-·-·------

Suffering in France.
Tl,e French agriculturer, of the neighborhood oLlie(z, rnincd by the war, ham
adurccssed to Lhc neutral power,; n heart.
rending appca1 , or which the following arc
i;:omc passages :
"Our children a.<k for brea,l ! \\'c hare
no1norc!"
'·Our Jto\L~e~, our gl';.rncric., 1 our t:taUlcs
arc burned !"
"Our fields arc c.lcra:-,latecl !"
"\\"hut 111i~ery; what a fulurc awaits

~

IL b prupcrl,,· lh8 a11,Litio11 of a11

~ntcrpri ... iug t"1t{Jper tc) du•• " ,... (a.,jul' bit,•

me:.;~.

~ .. )lainc ha'- Jll'vtlut·c-1l ;1 s~nd ng 1uachinc, which cau ('Hl a (.'onl ,,r woutl in fire
Llliuutes aml :t Lall'.

,Gr. ~ II. X. \\'alkc r. of !lie Uelroit .Frcs,
Prcl'i'-1, i. the l>cmocr:i1k t::uu.lid:de fi1r c11•
ator from )lichigan.

The Goveramcnl ha-; Yt;l:onl-i ol' LI.it~
graYes of;JJ;;,:;.j.} c·uiun ~oldie~. of,Yhom
1--13,.HW remain uuknonH.

,c.,ar, JJo~\rll in J;1pan <'all be lia•l for t\Ht
cent, a du)', an,] skillc,I !ah,.,,. for c-i;;ht (,.
ten ccnb.
_ ,.. P:.n1l )lurph~· i, Jll\Ldi--iu~ hm Ht
1-iew Orleans, a11,l ha, prsl'lieally al>anclouc,l ch •s.

:i-:ar lteJl\llatiou j-.. wl1at 111cu and womc11

oTu,. rriararttr•l" "liat
angeh, know ufu-;.
1 111;-

UPll

and

4~ .U a ;;-oldrn 1recldiu" one of lhl'
pre-en ts w.L< a gulden "/;, 11 l'irh halched
out fifty ~l<lcu cnglc:~. r.
~ The Colt company ha,,1 forcif(U or•
clcr for lifty thou.sand rcroh•er,, in :vl<li1iou
to sixty Ontliug gm1• .
:IIrs. Harrison Urey tJli, ;, thr
Qucc11 Dowai,er of fasLio11 iu J;oslo11, au,!
)lii-jg Tw lor tue reigning belle.
On Tue,da,- Lc,i :C::111 bbcrry "•'
clectccl U. i-. :-eu.it<Jr front lkl1ll\nrc to
succeed hi, hrothcr.

us!"
Tit~ iron fm11aeo at Tokdo 11hich
"'fc arc already now in want of foo<l!.'
"l'aminc and '-ickuc!::i:S-~uch is our fn~ has ~e!,n. idle fo!· >,<JlllO u1~nll1> tUld~rgoing
1

lure lot!"
"Pity! Help!''
"Gi,·e us corn for :--owiilg !"
"Giro u, hrcaU for oursch c-;. arnl our
families!
"Thanks for lo-,la,· ! Thanks fol' the fu-

ture!"

--·---~

A Runaway Wife's Farewell.
. . \. married woman in Kau.sa.n who re•
ccnlly clu1icd wi(i, a phy,iciau, lcl'L U,c follo1Ying unique 1wlo fur her lrnsbm1d:
D,: ,m HunnY- You'ro ]'laycd ottl. I
liko Dr. - - - so well that I prefer goiug
\\"ilh hi111-yo1t good-for-11othi11g, degeuct·atcd cus:-:. ICi none of yotu· business
wberc we've gone to. It w0n'L clo you a.
biL oJ' good to follow us, fur I ,rould1t't live
auotl,cr clay with you to save your life.You make a. 1nh,t-akc iu thi11kiug .l Joyed
yon. J nm·er did. J marric•l you for t'Onm,icwc sake. I lake the baby along, and
1'11 takc care of il, You cau stto Ji,1• a
diYorrc, aml get married as soou fL'5 you
please. rJ:bc womnu who gets you Jh!~· t
nill ha Ye a healthy old priic. Gootl-by.Hc ,·irtuot1, ;iud you'll be happy.
Your
HL..1.T.1:: " 'IVE."

rcpmrs,

i.,;

now m operatton.

. ~Ono.of_ tho ~o,L ~uecc.,;1,fltl plau,ler.,
m \Y1sconsm i,; a widow "ho ha,; 1,uriccl
her ,ixth husband.
~ In the Connecticut school,;, some
of lhelll still u,c quill•. 'l'hcy are down 011
thc.,;o new-fangled steel pcn1.

Hiram l'011er,, tho sculptor, ha.,
lice11 in Ital,y more th:lll 33 years, nnd nor,
think,; ho'd liko to come how~.
Gcueral Lee eu11tcmplatccl lVrillw
a hi,tory of the campaign~ in \\hid, hill a,':
niy was cnga~<l.
~ The lbany E,·euiJJg Journal pro•
l'o.,c.; a law t.o compel men to Yolc. Thero
1.s such a la,v iu Brazil with pcna!Lics.

Ii@" Aflcr Waterloo, France pale! an incleumity of 1,lti1,G60,000 franc.<, of which
700,<JUtt,OOO "mL lo lhc allied l'owcrs.
I;@"' One lhou,aut! fire hundred :mdse\'•
rnt;- lvur rc~bterccl letler,; wcl'c slokn from
ll•c ' uitccl blttlc,; mail, lm,l year.

t~ .\. cili7:cu ofWaba,,h, lndiau:t, ha,
a lwr,c l11aL l'lng~ the <loor-1,cll, horruwd :,
bucket., aud ]'UUIJJ• waler ilr hun,clJ'.
I :y the report or tho Slate Board of
l'lmr:1ti,•s, it appens 1hatther~ arc in Jlli•
Marks of a Gentleman.
.Nv J11an b a g;cullcmau who, "hLuut 111Ji:-:i 1, 7:33 jdiob, antl 3,3 7 ltmatics .
proromtion, wuuld lrcaL with iuci rility
• - .\ "1-itcr in the \l'ilmini:Lon Com•
the huml.ilcsL or bis specie.<. lt is a rnl..,.ar- IIH·rcial iu~j"t::; that it i · tho general U.::50 of
i ty rur wJ,ich 110 accomplisluncnL of Jrc,, lubace,, ! h:tL is kecpi11 0 Dclan arc poor.
~ . I II ddcrl.,• lmliana pair, aged re•
or address can crer ttlone ::!how mo tl,o
num who llc.:; jrc;,, to rnakc CYcry 011c around spcctiycly 78 tmtl 7J, W:Ult u dhorce on ac•
him hap1,y, antl whose grcalcsLsolidtudeis C'UttlLL uf :tccuumlatcd incompallhili!y.
11m·ct· to gi\·c eau:;c uf oJfonsc to any one,
l!6r' AL Iuclia1n1polis all the packu1g•
nud J will sltow you :igenllcmanby nature
and pracUcc, though he 1nay ne\·cr h:wc hottsCl! hare clo,ccl 01,crations buL one.worn a. suit of broaddolh i II his life, nor Tho total number of iogs killed to dale i,s
e\"cr heard of n. lc.xicun. I am pl'oud LO 89,7UJ.
say, for the houor of our species, tha.t
JI@'" The house in 11hich Napoleon Bon•
Lherc arc men iit every throb of who. e a1,arlc w":'I born ?L Ajaccio, in 176n is
heart is a solicitude for Lbe wclforo of std! slandu,g, aud JS one oflhc bc,Li,1 Cor11rnukind, and whose crnrr breath is per- sica.
fume ,\·ith kiu<lnei::!-S.
.G6.1'"' Xt'l\' anti ri!'h ,;il\cr rniuc.; htt\C
been clieco,·crcd at l{alsto11 ;>;cw !ileiJco
Strasbourg Cathedral.
which yield, wiU.1oul 1,rop~l' miJljn, .. tool./
0
Re,·. Dr. J. r. \l',ll'ren, iu a letter pub- ~2,282 per tou.
'
li,;hcd in the Congregationalist of this \\'eek,
One oftltc n•ig11iug !JcJlc., vf Vcnkc,
\\'rites thus couccrning the Cathcdrnl of and the rcpot'lC<! ftancc of a11 ltalian
t,,lra,1,ourg: " J am glad· lo say that we l'rincc, is a daughter of Ckncra( l{ulJI. Allfou nd thh ll1agnifice11t :;truclure compara- <lerso11.
tinly uninjltl'ed. It is true that its Ji 110
The J3oolo11 I'o,L lhi11 k, i L is a gootl
win<lo\vs were more or less iujtu-cd, and thi ni> for ,I lor."'": Grcd~y•s l_tcir; lhaL thaL
many si11glc pieces 11f it.-; llcJicat.o ca.r\·c<l gentJcman H will J!'-i not 111 J11-; 0,,11 luu11t ..
work upon its tower,s and roof were knock• writing.
ed oft; ht1t all these may lie casilyrcpaire<l.
ll>-v"' Tl_.c mttriue los.,t, ol' the l ' nitc,l
\1-c noticed tbat a shot piercing the wall
back of the high or~~lll haU thrown, down Klalcs for lRiO amouutecl lu :,1~.~0(l,t)IJ(l.111 October la.st, r,;; YC<>C'I• \\et·c lu,t oru,i•.two or three of the twgc rnclal pipc~ 1 anrl :-111!-!'.
thaL two of lhc· statues, of which Lhe buildju; co11tai11-; many huudt-c(L~ in all, lia<l . ~ o:,·ing to luw tidl".. , tlw vy~tt::r bed::
been d1s11l:tccd. Tt.,; f:unou-s aslronondcal 111 tho JJ_c,ghhurl,ooc\ ofl\ew London ha,r
clock i ~ wholly unharmed. 11
bec1t hu,\ bare, :111d millio11, or oy,(e"
h:tYO been fro1,en.
·
Dean . Swift's Parro~. ..
Orcr ten and a 11:,lf 111illion ,\ullar.,'
.\ good story 1,; lolJ of Dcau SwtfL'., par•· wurth of arms :u11 l military ,tur,·s Ji:,~ alrof, which wa.s a. grettL pct with lhc whole ready been ~hippC'rl front tlii ... 1•tm1tlIT tu
·
famil,,•. Ouc d"y polly ntw,aged to open Frauce.

! ~.., ·-

her cage ancl get tt1Yay, toLlto great consteruulion of the whole household. After a
greuL search some ono fournl Polly in lhe
garden on Lho top of the apple tree. The
welcome news was conmnmicatc<l t.o the
Dea11, "·ho, with the whole ol' the iumates
rushed out at once, accompanied by Dr.
Vaughan, who, with some friends, wnstbcn
on a Yisit to Lhc Denn. rollr wu.s found
swinGing on l~lC topmo:ft Lra.nCh, bltt when
she CliscoYcrcd the large :\lt<lic.ncc below
her, she looked grarnlv rlow11 at them, and
c.a.id, ''Lcfs pray, 11 ..

u,

l,GJ" l'au[t~ri sm i, 3rowin~ ra 11 i,lh
some parl, ol Londou. 111 the pari,h 0 r
Beth,wl ( ,rc~n, for ver.,· 1011 1.,,uprr., in
I s;,G lhtr,• ~l'C now 3Hi.
1:6}'- A l'orllao,l mnn ,ue, a barber for
:<10,000 damages for cuLtiog off his mustache. .I ny littrbc,· can Im Ye out llllls(orhl'
for halfthaL amouut.

~<ii'" It is s.~icl ihaL i11ou•u,1,b of I h,·
~lc,parn)·•iu thcNewYork pnl'ks :irn ,l)·111~ ofllnr,t, because thr ,rater in all the
fountain$ i frozcu.
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j Populatiou of the United

~r

1of the iuhnbitant, of the united States,
under the censtis of 1870, recci 1·c,I at the
Census Office iu Wnshin:;ton citr, foot up
as follow,:
~\.lnbama .................. ·······~··• ......... !l!J0,961

l'RIDAY )!OP.NING, ............... FEB. S, 1871 Arkansas ......................................... -463,119
California .. .... ......... .... ..... ............... 560,2&3
Connecticut...................................... 537,418
NEWS ITEMS.

Delaware ............. , .. ,,,,, ............. , ....... 12.3,015

•

Gc1rg" T. Elliott, one of the nbleat sur:;cons nnd physicians in Kew York, died
on 8nnday of paralysis.
Cha,. H. W oodwell, one of the proprietors of the Worcester Gazelle, died on )Ionday, after a brief illne,,s.
Smith & DoYers carpet-yarn factory in
.\ndo,er, )Jass., wn• burned on Sunda,·.Loss, 23,000.
Ad\'lces from Tuscon and Prc~cott, Arizona, represen t the ApaeLeB M numerous
and committin:; many murders, nnd running off stock.
The Pittsbmi; Opera-house,just completed at a cost of~165,000, seating 2,100 persons wac3 opened on lllonday.
lllr. Charns, delegate from Kew l\Ie:dco,
will make an effort to ha re passed this
· week a bill pro,·iding for the admission of
that Territory as a Stale into the Union.
'fhe H •lliday House, at Kenosha, Wi•.,
was burned down on Tuesday morning,
and six persons were bnrned to death and
a num bcr of other• seriously injured.
A tank nt the oil-refinery 01 Hussey,
Pa} no & Co., Cleveland, exploded at halfpast fi\'C o'clock Tuesday e,ening, instantly killin:; Peter Carey, a workman, and
damagin:; property to the amoWlt of some
$3,000.
C. W. '.\loller, n wealthy and respectable citizen of Jcr~ey -City Heights, has
mysteriously disappeared. It is feared he
ha, been robbed and murJered.
Au appeal has liecn issued in St. Louis
by sc•Jeral pl'ominent Irishmen, calli11g for
aid to bring the families of the releas~d
Irish patriots to this country.
Commodoro Selvine Woodworth, of the
Guitcd Stnte3 Xnvy, second son of the au•
thor of the "Old Oaken Bucket," died at
8an Francisco on Sunddy, of typhoid fever,
aged fifty-five.The UuiteJ ::3 ates steamer Tuscarora nrri,·ed at Purt.mouth ye.;terday, from the
, • orth At,aa:ic .::iquatlron. Sue hrough,
the remains of the late lute Napoleon B.
Harrison, of the U ,1ited 8tatc; steamer
Congress.
Tuere is much excitement iu Brooklyn
(Eastern District) in rc:;ard to the person
who hJ.-i a. m mia for stabbing women.Tll'o buaJrcJ anJ fifty dollars has been of~
fereJ for hi.:; arrc~t. Tweh·e women have
been rcportd to the police ae st.,bbcd by
him.
.file Emprc,.; Eu:;cnic, after a ,tormy
intcrriew with Duke U~ Persi:;ny, ordered
him to quit her prc,ence since he per.isled
iu urging her to con,cnt to the dbmemerment of France.
The jury in the C:ll!C of Dr. Gallentiue,
nt Cle,-cland, returned a Yerdict of manslaughter at ten o'clock on Tuesday night.
Dr. Gallentine is the gentleman who slew
his wife•s paramour about three months
since.
Pcdv.1I Il. Sp~~• ha, been committed in
l'hiladclphia to answer for the forgery of
namcJ on his boll(], for tho faithflll performance of hi; duty as In<li:m Agent at
Cheyenu~. Rb appointment has been rc,·okccl.
Tberc wai a fire on Tuesday in the main
\Jttilding of'Schalek's Ilre,,ery, in NewRl'k.
Throe storie, filled with malt "·ere destroyed. Losa, 825,000. Iusured.
The roof tho Erie Railway locomotil·e
~hop at .-ewberg, New York, foll on Stmday, in con•cqucucc of tho heav~woight of
snow upon it. Four locomoth-es were
sma,hed. Lo-s, S12,000.
A <lispntch rcceh·ed in "'ashington
from Victoria, say• that the Legislature ol
British Columbia has accepted the proposals for a co.nfcderation with Canada.
E. H. lloss, colored, untler indictment
for outra,;ing the <laughter of C. Oourt-el"S,
was shot and kitted by the father of the
girl on Suuday night in New Orleans,
while prowling around Courters' house.
An Omnba dispatch says Perry Manual
nud John Williams have confessed to takinr, up a rail of the Union Pacific Railroad
ue~r McPherson Station, and state that
their pur(?OSll wu.s to kill Georgo P. Cnrw.cll fi...idt~ta.nt road master, who ,,,-a., on
the train bound Westward, but the train
bein"' behind time did not nrrh-e at the
placi until after the Eastward train, which
was thrown from the track.

Floridn ........................................... 187,736

?i1r:t:·.::·.:··:::.::::·.-.·.··.:·:::::·:.:·:..·::.~.:·.·.·.J:~~:~i~

Indiana .......................................... 1,673,016
Iowa ............................................. .1,991,802
Kansas............................... ............ 362,872

Kentuckv ....................................... 1,321,00I
.Louisianfl ..................... ,.................. 73'.?',i31

Maine .................................... ,........ 626,463

Maryland ...................................... i~0,!,;06
Masaachusettl ................................. 1,4,)7 ,3.)1

:\I ichigan ........................................ 1, !S4,296
13.i,d 11

Minnesota................................... ... .

1

~t:s~tr:.: .:·.: ~ :·: :.:: ::·: :.~:: : ·: :.:: :: ·.:·.: ;rA:~ig
1,

g~~~;;:::::::::::::::::::::.-.-.-::::::::::::::::::::2,~:~~:
Penusy lvo.nia ................................... 3 515 993
1

1

~
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A correspondent to the Ciucmnati
C,mmcrcial seriously advisea tho Republicans of Ohio to nominate Hon. C. L. Yallanrligham ns their c:mdidrte for Go1·ernor.
He writes that Mr. Vallandigham is in
full commune with the party upon the
question of ne:;ro suffrage, noel tbat lie has
recentlv declared himself in unison with
the p,;sident upon the pct scheme of the
annexation of San Domingo. A ;;rent many Democratic ,·oi,c~ would be secu, ed
thereby, this corrcsponuent think;.
~

lLU,ST£AD oflhc Cincinnati

00111·

,,,crcib.l, ha, been fined :2;; fo, knocking
down a little ch:ip, who talked "saucy" to
him. Why don't lie knock down 8omo m:m
of his own size- ash. :McLain, for instance, who pootctl him as a liar :,nd n coward?

,v

.G@" Mungen got n good thin:; into his
la..t speech: "I am down on Lopez. I am
particularly do'1·n on him bceiluso he mnr·
dcrud all hio relative,. He shot his brothcro, t~rt ,ra,1 hi.; mother, and starved his
b.- J .c.r,-ii; ...fo.w. ...·ow our Pre::-sident does
not treat hi, brothers-in-I .. w thnt wr,y."

.cEiJ'" r:io ~Iercer c.,unty St:rndard sho11 a
tbnt Jercer, V,m Wert, Putnam and Heu:;y C'JUnty, which now have but two mCOI·
bcr.< in t.,c O iio Hou,e of R,presentati,es,
,·ill. u:1 !er tho new apportionment, hnve
four. T11c ratio jg 13,313 for a Rcpro,onta1i ve.

•

)Jr.1IOTIG.-\X. )fr. Spcnkc1·1 from hi" ea.r•
ly boyhood I knew Senator :XORTOX. 1fhc

our war -«ith )!exico. Then he ,-ras marked
by the same traits of cha.meter which distinguished hi! manhood. Gentle, truthful, and

Rhode Island ................ , ................. 217,355
South Carolina................................. 728,000 brave, he
Tcnne~ce .................... ,, ................. 1,257,983
Tex:l.9 ............................................. 707,500
Vermont ....................., ................... 330,552
Virginia .......................................... 1,224,830
\Vest Virgini:i ...... ......... ...... ...... ...... 445,616
\\~iseonsiu ............. , ..... , .................... 1,055,167

Total ...................................... 38,092,653
DISTRICTS A:XD TERRITORJES.,

DiFtrict. Columbia. .............. , ... , .......... 131,70G
Arizona ......... ,................................

Colorado.......... .. ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. ..
Dakota............................................
Idaho .............. .... ......... ..... .... .........
llontana......................... ...... ...........
Ne,v iicxico ........ ~··• ........ , ......... ......

Utah..............................................

mis

ever faithful in the discharge of

his duties. He ,vas loved by hhi comrades, antl
bis soldiery qualities secured for him the regard and confidence of his officers. Throu;;h

the perils of' war he bore a charmed lite, to fall
nt last a victom to consumption. Peace restor•
ed, he de~oted some time to travel, and, on his
return home, became a student and practiciorr·
er oflaw.
His early career at the bar was full of' promise, and had he not been lured into politics he

Tlw N..,p 1thtit--m declare.,, it:; J>reforcnce
for Uorcruor to be Gen. Lee, the present
Lieutenant GoYeruor.
The New York Evening Po,t (Radical )
fiercely attacks the administration for med
dlin:; with the Southern States .
Simon Camei'On, of the firm of Cameron
& Delano, is lobyin:; through Congress n
bill to incorporate the Southern Express
Compimy.
An Ohio correspondent of the S ew York
1;•ibunc nominates CharlC3 Sumner aa the
Radiral candidate for President.
The Supreme Court of the State of Cali fornia has decided the XYth Amendment
to he unconstitutional.
The Nash,ille Union says that Goyern·
or Geary ia to be the camlidate of the national l~bor party for President in 1872.
Senator Revels, of llississippi, will cease
to rem! in the Senate chamber of the United States on the 4th of March next.
Ohio has pa[d $88,500,000 in taxes, the
pa,t four years. In 1871, we will pay
~23,463,000. Is it any ,ronder that Governor ITttyes talks of a reduction of taxation !
Mb~ou~l, which gaxe Grant 25,000 ma•
jority in 1868, returns Frank Blair lo the
United States Senate in 1871. Thi• indicates the altered tone of public opinion as
well as :myfhing el.8e could do.
The Democrats of New Hampshire baye
harmonized all their difficulti8", and have
a fair prospect ~f carrying that State in

9,658
39,706
14,181 would have acquired distinction in hi1' profe,- ~larch.

H,988 o.ion.

20,594

In the State of his new home he sen·ed

Hou. H. G. D:1rie, of i\Inrlin;,burg, has

dnring se.eral terms in the Legislature, and been nominated for United States Senator
91,852
86,786 was chosen United State, Senator at thirty•fi,·e by the Democratic caucus in the Le:;isla-

teara ofa;;e. His career in that body is fa. ture of1Ycst Virginia. This entitles Mr.
~~
millinr to us all. A "·rug in politics, he be- Davi~ to be considered as the coming Sen·
Total ... ,.................................... 412,500 came a. Republican on the organization of that ntor.
party. He was more a p:i.triot than a partisan,
Poor ·uutlt Carolina bas a. uegro LieuTotal of United States .................. 38,535,153 and it was the Jaw of bill life to follow the dictenant Go\·ernor, three negro Congressmen,
ta.tc11 of conviction. Keither lhc hope of re•
General Blair's First Vote.
ward nor the feu of disfaTor eonhl influence elernn ncgro State Senators, eighty repre·
General Blair cast his fir3t vote in the hi• itction. Dnrjng the struggle between Pres• scntatives, and one ne:;ro Judge of the SuU.S. Sennte against a repeal of the Income irlent Johnson an<l Congreess he acted in con- premo Court.
Tax, nnd as~igncd ns n reason for so doing, cert with Senators Doolittle nnd Cotntn and
The Xc,YYork Post i"'- not giYcn to wit,
that the only way to reach the Bondholders Dixon, but notwithstanding tl>.e iutensc bent bt1t it recently said, "the land grabbers
was to tax their incomes. But the Demo- of p:irty feeling at that time no one ,Tas e\'er askccl for ei:;htcen million acres of land
~ratic doctrine i•, that the Bondholders heard to doubt his patriotism or question lhe. theolhcr day, and it wasn't a ,·ery good
should be taxed, not simply on their in- parity of his 00nd00 t. In his Jea th th " coun · day for tho grabbers either.'' •
try lost an unselfish frlen<l, hi1 family the
The }fasaachusctts people arc dc~ermincomes, bat on a.U their proporly, whelber ,-rarm and gentle love which ma.de a. happy
in lands, houses, merchandise or Gm·ern- home. Two States mourn his dea.th, and liis cd to keep Congre.,s reminded that the Alment Bonds. If n farmer sells his farm or mony friends will eTer cherish in their hearts ab~llln claim; rcrnaii1 uneettlcd, and to
a merchant his stock of goods, nnd iuve,ts the memory of his mauls oud genial qualities. that encl petitions ~re daily sent iu. Ou
llr. WELKER. I cannot al!o"' the prc,owt ""cdne,d,1y lhrce were pt·esented on that
the proceeds in Government Bonds, that is
no reason why he should be exempt fron1 occasion to pass without laying my humble subject.
taxation. The old story about these bonds tribute of respect upon the grave of my depart•
The city· of Philadelphia affcm6 a nice
being held by widows and orphnn,, and ed friend. He and I were born iu the same commentary on Radical rule. When the
that men bought them to 1 • save the lifo of county in Ohio. Hi, fa th er, tn e.rly ,ett!er in Democrats surrendered the city governKnox county, ,~11.S a. lea.dins man of t.he eounthe nation," is all fustian. Most of the ty in bu.iness as well os poli\ic,. A man of ment eight year, a.go, tho city debt was
men who bonjjht them were mf're Shy locks fine ability, grec.t cnorgy of cha.ra.cter, itcr... 819,000,000. Eight years of Radicalism
uud !:ipcculntor:-1, ·who didn't care !l. con ti- Ha: integrity of purpose, he e:"tcrted wide in- aucl it is 01·cr :S38,000,u00.
nental anathama for "life of the nation." flucnce iu that part oft he St.,te. As hop, the
Wo l.ieartily agree with the Clercland
They wcra mere i:.hoddy patriots, who sup-- dece:ued and I t',·ere frequently thrmvu tbgeth- Plain Dealer, that the next campaign
ported the war and inve,ted their money in er and and b,caine intimately a,quointcd. Du, should not l,c nm in tho interest of any
bonds, because it paid them well f(Jr doing ring' his college counc I frequently met him, mau who may a'-pire t() the Pre..-!~lency or
so. Some of them would hare b u:;ht and with him often t.,Jkcd of the nrubirion, of the Scn3tc.
.
d·t . ., h
life. I found him ahv.,y, a genial eompanion,
Confedorntebond,JtFl n,; rea Iv, 1rn1~ t cy . h
,. .
d
With
• .
.
u
• . t,1
,, It wit nou1e 1mpu1ses nu purpose~.
P.ERSONAL ,
bche,cd there "a• 1.none! 111 iem: . . much ~bilily and lofty ambition, I early pre•
is about time t.hnt tln, tlung of bu'.ldu'.g [ dieted for him,. brilliauhucoe"" in life. ...l.fter I
up a monied nr1stocracy: and ,:::,upportmg m leaving collere he studied law in his native
flon ... \. LL Srcphen... weighs :o::eT"enty·
idleness a prh-itcge<l few, should cew;"e.- town, und w-n~ admitted to the bar with b1•jght four.
A law should be pa.ased compe!Jin:; Bond- prospects of •ucccss. In the meo.n time I hod
In P,,ri,, Ill., they expel boy, from the
holders to pay taxes liko the rest of us, ,tu~ed la,r, and whe.n ~• can_io to the bar I public s;hoob for wearing their pants in" who work for a livini and fin<l our::el\·cs.'' "ft'asJudge of the ~1sh-~cL mclu~u.1; our n~Li\"'C sh.le then boots.
We don't waut any pri\'ileged classed in county, nml lu•r~ 10 tlu~ new- field ,T"e ag3.m of•
The house in which Sapulcon Bonaparte
thb country and whe11 the Democracv ten ruet. h
. . , .
1,·s "·as born at Ajaccio, in J i69, ie still stena.
' •
.
:.
.\ft.er a IS ort. practice m JUS own county, 1
come mto pO\\ er, as they most aqsurc(11 •' ambition Jed him to seek a. -wider fidd i.11 the iui.
will before many days,cquality of taxation great Wes!. I ,oon hcar<l of him as a success•
A Fort "'ayne womau l'ecently whipped
will be established, or there will be n bi:; fell Ja,n-er iu )Iinncsota. then State senator, a lawyer in the Police Court, for insinua-

~1:!i?!;'.~.:::::: :::::: ::::::::: ::::::·.:·.:::::: 2~;IT~

row.

~lind thnt:

More Damfoolery.
Ou the 12th of January, Columbus Delano, Secretary of the Interior, addre.»ed a
letter to Hon. II. L. Dawca, Chairman of
the Committee of Appropriations iu the
House oflleprcsontatil'e•, makin:; tho modest request that Congress shall appropriate
a sum of money, not to exceed five thous•
nml dollars, to enable the Department ornr
which the "pork antl bean; hero" preside,.
to ha Ye a lot of gold mednh prepare,\, with
the head of Grnnt thereon, to. he prosented
to the chief. of Ynrious Inclinn tribes.Could nny thing be more supremoly ridiculous! But we presume tho proposition
will be adopted, n.s every scheme to plunder the trensury appears to meet with fa.
,·or from tho present Congress.
,~ medal of Grant I What a beautiful
picture that would be! The artist to make
it "true to nature;· aml have it properly
JLppreciated liy the ga vngc3 of the wilderness, should pince the e,·er!asting cigar in
the mouth of the great smokestack, with a
bottle of whiskey nenl' at hand, anr\ Delano in the back ground, with his right hand
I@"' Governor Hayes has ordered a
in the treasury, offerin:; up a prayer for
special election in Columbiana county, to
tho salmtion of 1[r. Lo, the poor Indian I
fill tho Yncancy in the Legislature, occasioned by the denth of Col. Young. The
A Democratic Love Feast.
county hnving a large Republican majority,
Hon. S. S. Cox, formerly of Oolumbua,
the Go-.ernor can sec his way clear. But ill but now a mem bcr of Congrc,s from New
the Dnyton Congrc,sionnl <!istrict, where York city, ga,·c a grnnd dinner party at the
the Democracy are certain of success, the Arlin:;ton House, Washington City to
Governor refuses to order nn election for General Frank 13luir nnd Ex-Senator HenCongres,. GoYernor Hayes should rise dricks, on Thnradny e1·ening last, which
above snch contemptible party tricks.- was attended by the en ti re Democratic delBut he i, only helping to kill his dying egation in Congre:;s, and many prominent
party
Democrats
·oughout the country, amon:;

8$" Tue Ridicals iu Jones county, Ga.,
it tho late election believin:; that the Democrats haJ cnrricJ the oloction in that county, n•fu,ecl t<> finish counting tho Yote, but
hid the ballot box. It ,ms found recently
in n wood-pile in Clinton, and the Yotes
remaining in the box were ordered to be
counted by the J ud:;e of the Superior
Court. The rcault showed that, with the
exception of Represcntati ve Tax Collector
and T1·easurer, the Radical, hnd carried
the county.

Th~ ucath of Hon. D.~XIF.L ::'. Xo1nvs,
late U. S. Senator from )Jinnesota, was of•
fieially :mom need in the :,ienalc on Tue;!
day, Jan 24th, and in the House of Representatires 011 Thu,·,day, Jan. 26th. In
the Senate clo.J ucn t culo:;ill1l1s were deli Ye red upon the life and character of their
c\cccased hrolbcr by Senators Ramsey,
Vickers, SI,crman, St-0ekton, Bny~rd, and
Tbllrman, and it1 the House by Messrs.
Wilson, Wilkinson, )Iorgan and " clker.
""e at·e son-y we hare not;oom for the remarks of nll the.,e gentlemen relati re to
our dcce:L<.::c1l friend, who waf:I so well
kmmn and i;reatly beloved in Knox county. But \\'C make room for the remarks of
)fc.ssrs.1[0R(L-X and WELKJ:TI which wiil
be found below :

Nebraska ................... ,..... .,............. 123,000
Ne~ada....... ......... ......... .................. 42,491 town of his birth wns the home of my adop•
Xew Hampshire............................... 318,300 tion. At the age of seventeen he volunteered
Nc,v Jersey ............. , ........................ 90li,i94 inn company which belonged to a regiment unNew York ...................................... 4,361,411 der my command during its term of s~rrice in

North Carolinn. ................................ 1,069,644
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DEATH OF SENATOR NORTON.

States-Oen-[

87
The complete ~::}n s thecuumeration

:ind \d;en Tl'-.una. to tl1.e-II0-u~ Rep1"e$Ctt-t-a
th C:-, I foun,1 hilU one of the Lnite<l States Sen·
ntors from his auopted Stale.
Ifa career in life is a.nother e:rnmpleofwhnt
can be accomplished by perseverin~ effort in
our RC!pOblic. Herc no bounds arc :fixed to
the nspirations of ambition The a--renues to
succe•h' arc open to all alike. ,Vith ene;;gy

anrl labor the humblest one! most oh,ourc mny
dn the highest p:ace in the lanrl.
I fully ,oncur in nil that has been so ,rel!
said of"1[r. N'ORTO'.li"'S eha.rncteY. From c:1.rliest boyhO()d I re~a.rded him n,q htlnc~t nod reliable, As n man he was candid and outspoken
always givin~ q.tteranoa to the thoughts within

tlng--tbnt :---he- l\"a•;-uo better than she should
be.

~Ir. (;ha11ucy Rose, of Terre Haute, has
:;ivcn about $300,000 iu charity, his lntest
gift boing Sl00,000 for a Preobytcri:m fe.
male college in Indiana.
?!Ii~.s Helen :IU. Hurd, Barnum'c; <laugh~
tcr, basju,l obtained a dirnrce nt South
Bend, Ind. She is said to be engaged to a
youngstudcut of that pl:lcc.
General John E. \YatrougJ of Connccti·
cut, went ti.irough the war ,dthout C\'Cll a.
scratch, nod the other day killed himself
l ,.
by the accidental ,liscbargc of an o cl suot

him. A modest and u,assnruin_g man, he pos•
sessed more ability than ,ras ge.ne;:ally acoord· gun.

to him.
Hi.s succe~sor iu the Sennie-anothcr Knox
county boy-in boyhood was his intimate fricn<l
antl associate, and "ilh hlm "\Tent t., the ""c..t
to seek fortune and fame.
The <lea.th of )lr. NO&TOS b aaothcr admo•
nit.ion to us oi'the uucerta..inity of lite. Iu the
mid.st of lifo's brightest anticipation'.:! and en•
joyment.i death comes. Ile viiit& the ho,~el as
\\i!ll ns the highest places in the land, the cabin or the cottage a~ ,-veil a .. the Sen'lte Chamber
of the nation, and m:ikes no c.li,tinctia:,. among
hi! victiro.s.
, v110.t ,re m:1,r say of the dead makc-5 n.:, dif.
fcreuce to them. Our 1>raisc5 or censures ;:i,rc

alike unheard by them. But to the li,·ingma•
ny valuable lessons arc l?re.scntcd in re~lling

the virtue. aml good. actions of the departed,
forgetting the bad, and remembering and approving the good thcr haYc done.

It is sai<l lhat some o!' the female clerks
in the Treasury Department who only get
se.-en dollars a week wear •hoes with gold
tassels on that can't co.t ]e3s than si.xtcen
dollars.
A gooJ. wuwan in Buck:, couuty, Penu.,
i1 YCl'Y n1uch annoyed bccau~c '1uite unaccountably ouc of her twins, just born,
prore, to be a mnblio, while the other is
white.
Janie; M. Dalzell, a lunatic iu Cald"·ell,
Ohio, uses the New York Tribune n.s a meilium for nominating Sumner as Graut's
succc,sor in 1Sj2. )Ir. Dalzell is in a hurry about it,
A Kew York lawyer 1,ropJscs ILut"all
the la1Tyers of the country contribute$;; n
piece for tho relief of the <laughters of
Judge Taney, who are poor, and obliged to
work.
llfoncure lfobin,on, E"'t·, of Phila(\elphia, former!,· of Yirginia, has giw11 to
the Wa,,hington and Lee unirnrsity, at
Lexington, hiq scientific library, con"'isting
ing of one thousand Yoh11m,.•.
The saintly Beecher in his sermon on
In.st 8umluy, ·termed the .\po.;tle Paul "a
most insigniftcnnt bleat·-eyecl Jew," at
which the congn."'ga.tion tl.tnt "worsh ip
there" laughed.
- - - - - - -- - -

The Pennsylvania Central Swallows
the Union Pacific.
The Erening P(?st says : W c have good
roaso11 for saying arrnn:;ements ha\'C been
completed to-day, whereby the following
gentlemen will go into the board of direc~
tion of the union Pacific raill'oacl at the
whom were cx-goyernor Bigler of Pcnnsyl- noxt election in l\larch: Mr. J. Edgar
,·ania, nnd other:;. Governors Seymour Thompson, President of the Penusylrnnia
and Hoffman rc:;retLed their inability lo be Ccnlrnl Railroad Company; Thomas A.
present. Tho bauqnet 1·as superb, especi- Scott, Vice President of the same; )Ir.
George P!'llman, of the PuIman Cnr Co'?•·
ally in the floral decoration,. A band of pnni', Clncngo; nnd '.\Ir. Andrew Carnegie,
music ntlcncled the entcrlainmcnl. '!'here President of the Uuion Iron Works, J>ittsCONGRESSIONAL SUMMARY.
was uo formal speech-makin:;, hut a good burgh. ;\Ir. Thom"" A. Scott is to be
deal of politic/ti talking was indillged in. President of the Oompanv, and with another of tho aboYe named· gentlemen .viii
bE;s;,u,;. -\[r. 1\'ilson, from the ){ilita·
G<inoral 13lair was W1h·er3aJiy cougratnla- become member:-. of the cxccutiYc commit•
ry Committee, reported farnrnb ly on the
ted, and a very confident opinion wrui ex- tee.
llousc biH exLcmling- the benefit. of ~ apressed tbat the Democracy would come
mto power at the nest PrCbidontinl electional ~\...:ylum-s to tltc soldier::i of the war
Connecticut.
tion, but no preference, were cxprC>l~ec\ as
ot'lSl:? and the1\Iexica.n \Var, and a.<lvcr.::ie·
Both
partic6
have
ma<lc
their
no~nino.to the candidate,.
tions fol' the coming April election in this ly on tho hill for the sale of the Pitt.sbur:;h
The Third District.
State. They arc the same on each side .\.rsenal. )Ir. X Ye, from the Territorial
rcpoitcd back with umetul·
Tho Dayton Jo,,,·nal, (Rad.) aunounccs that they were la,t year, when tho Demo- Committee,
mcnts the bill.; for the ndmission of Xew
that ina.smuch as Schenck havin:; accepted crats carrie,l it by about one thousand mu- il.fo.-,ci.co and Colorado. The Georgia questhe appointment of )Iinislcr lo En:;lancl, jority. Thc1follmrin:; arc lhe nominees:
tion was taken up and debated for lhs rehis friend; ba\'C abandoned the contest
Gorernor -Jamee E. English /D.), :.IIur- mainder of the 8ession. The rosolution of
the minority of the J udiciarv Connnitt-0e,
ngainst Colonel Campbell, in the Thil'd shall Jewell (R.)
declaring Fanow and Whiteley on titled to
District. The tmth ia, the Radical. know
Lieutenant Govcrnor--Jnliu, Ilotch- seats ns 8enator.;, was rejected .
that there wa.5 no real gl'Onnd for a contc»t kiss (D. I, l•rancis Wayland (R)_
Hoi:sE.-.\. number of bill5 were introin the Dayton distdct. They were fairly 11
Waller cluced a11tl referred. 1Iost of the morning
hour was consumed by tlilatorr motions, to
nm! squarely !,eaten, and they al'e awal'c'
Trc.Nn·c.r ('hark, :IL Pou,1 (D. , D. P. pre\'en.::; action ou tho
hington and
that if the raco wn.s run over nguin, tl1ry . . ~ irhub I R).
Nc1r York Railroad bill. The joint rcso,yould be beaten woNo thnn they "'?r? ◊."
l'omplroller~<icth 14. L•)~,u•. ( IJ .• J. ,r. lutiou of July In.st, authorizing the Postmaster General to ailjust the accounts of
the second Tuesday of Oct9bcr. 'Ih" i , :l[a11nin;r I H ,.
tho rc~on wlty Governor Hayc3 diU uut
Beside:; ~tate offit!er~, ('ougr~:,;.,men and George Chn.rpening, wa.,; repealed. A res•
tlcclaring tliat Cougr&S, in the
ordcr·a •pcial election in _that district t? a Le1,,Jsluturc nrc t-0 be chosen. The Dem- olution
name and iu behalf of the United States,
fill the vuca~cy now _ox, stlll:;. Tho Rach- ocr,,t• expect to elect thc·r bt:itc ticket and gives to J. O'Douornn Ros,a and the other
cal• arc ufra1Cl of the Jud:;ment of the pwf 1 ,
C
Fenian exile-i a cordial welcome t..o the cap·
ple.
, - -- - - - -- - three o t 1e iour ongr~iDICll.
tu! and to the couhtry, """ passed-yeas
,Ccir" Col. (:. I. YouxG, editor of tl,c
~~ Ten thousand dollar, has l,ccn ap li2. navs 21. ,I. bill pa ..etl appropriating
Buc/.:eyc St~t,, New Lilsbon, who was n pro1,rifited to defray tho expenses of the,c- $100,000 for work on tho flt. ;\fary's Ri,·er,
in ~l_ichi¥,lll· ,~.-.. ;.,;tcvcnsm! prcscnl.cd a
mcmber of the Ohio Legislature, died \'cry Iect committee to im·e.tigate nlkgecl pchhon Jrom Crncmnatl busmcs.'1 men relattddenly at Columbu ·, on Fl'iday la..t, aud 1 "Southern outr.i.gb." This b the , ay atirn to tobacco, and the l'e.,olutions of the
hi• remains were t~ken lo K cw Li.,bou oa Radicals usa the funds of the government Uiucimrnti Board ol' ,\.lclcrme11 against the
Saturday for interment. As a citizen, an in efforts to perpetuate their own power.- con-truclion of'the X ewport bridge on the
present plan. .\. resolution was pa,sed
editor and a lcgi Iutor, the dccea,ccl was A, cirpet-b,g;er; are low price;! fellows, providing that Assistaut Ccrnms .?i[nrshals,
held in high esteem. ,_____
and scalawag, can't be bou:;hl che .• p, this whoso pay did not amount to Jive dollars
per cloy, be paid that amount.
-Jcir A Boshn minh;-ter
says he once nmount should get np a truly startling tale
Ku•klux-klaner,.
of
II
ptenched on Tue Recognition of Friends
~ The daily newspaper, in t!Li. counin thc·futurc," and wa.:S tolU after !-Cn·ice
'r c Logan Republican e:jtimntt'~ that try )~a.ving the large:it circulation are the
by a hearer that it would be more to the ::Cl,000 has been seut e:c<t from that pince ::S-e,r York Sun and Philadelphia L <'dgu,
point to preach ab,,ut the recoMnition of
frieJds here, a.s he Im,! heen in the churcli for counterfei, money to the bogus firm, which cirrulatc.s about 75,00v each daily.
twenty year•, nml ,Udn·t know any rf i~ which send bnck scrap iron, pine chip,1 nnd The London Telegraph claims an a 1·cr:tf!C
rlnily circulation of 190,855.
memhora,
pastebonrd.

I
I

~t~1t:;;" ~(piJ~~;,°:,;;f:ilr, '\ ·

"-a. .

TH( (ND or TH[ W!R 11
THE CAPITULATION OF PARIS,
Paris has at last surrendered, and we
may therefore reaso11ably hope this most
foolish and terrible \var is nt an end.
On Sunday, tho Emperor William has
sent the followin:; dispatch to the Empress
Augusta:
"YERS.111..LES, January 29-2 r. ) I . Last night an nrmistice fo.1 three weeks
was signed. The Regulars and )Iohilcs
nre to be detained in P aris as prisoners of
war. The National Guard will undertake
the maintenance of order. ··we occupy nil
forts. Paris remains invested, but will be
allowed to re1-ictual as soon as the arms
are surrendered. The National Assembly
is to be sum moued to meet at Bordeaux, in
a fortnight. All armies in the field will
retain their respectil·e positions, the ground
between the two opposin~ lines to be neutral.
"This i.s the reward for patriotism, hero.ism nnd great sacrifice.,;. Thank God for
this fresh mercy. i\Iny peace soou follow.
· " rIL!lELM."
The terms of the capitulation of Pario
provfde for the possession of tho forts
around Paris hy the Germans, but no oc •
cupation of the city hy them, and the
Prince Imperial to be the future Emperor,
with the Empress as R egent. A large
force will be immediat~ly dispatched in
pursuit ofChanzy.
The terms of peace otfored by Bismarck
to the French nation are as fol101rs:
First-The cession of the province of
A.liiace, and that part of the prol'ince of
Lorraine k>1own as German Lorraine.
Second-A money indemnity of one
thousand millions of francs.
Third-Forty wnr ships from the French
fleet.
Fourth-One of the colonies now holtl
by Frnncc, which I can not learn.
The money indemnity must be guaranteed by the muuscipnlitics. If this guarant.ee ii refused, the property of the rich
indiriduals will be held pos;e,,io~ of until acqttlescence is obtained.
The capitulation :ind armistice seltles
nothing politically, nor do they assure an
end of the war. All depends upon the ,\.;sornbly.
13The object i• to spare further bloodshed,
and to gi,·e au opportunity to the French
people, through tlie Assembly ofRcpreseultiycs at Bordeaux, to decide for war or
peace.
Election• 11·ill be permitted in all the Department,, together wilh the free circulation of tho Deputies thron:;h the country.
Bismarck denies that he hns crcr ne:;otiated for the restoration of the Bonapartes,
or that he intends to interfere in the do·
mestic concerns of France.
"'hen the news became kno11u the wildest excitement prerniicd thron:;bout Germany. The church bells were rung from
morning until ni:;ht, and the people om•
braced each oth er on the street,i;, nnd wept
for joy.
On the other hand, the ,i.~tc of Pari s is
terrible. The political clubs arc in arm:-;,
and a sortie with 200,000 nicu wn.• demand·
ed, aucl General Yiuoy rcfu,,iug to aliow
the U!:ele:ss but{.;llerr, General Le l~b wa~;
put in hi, place. The Ucdo demantl a new
Gorernmeut :111,l 210 members of the Xational Guard l1an>: been cho5-:rn for that
purpose.

Ter1•ible §teau1boat Explo•
sion-S7 Lh-es I.oslii.

BRIGGS & BRO'S
1

OF FLOWER AND VEGETABLE SEEDS
And Summer Flowering Bulbs.
.FOlt 1871.

Jan. 27th, bouu<l for Louis\•Hlc, exploded
lier boi lerii when 14 mile-; from Dicrnphi,,
on the morniug of the 28th, tea ring away
the forward part of the cabin, and, taking
I b
k
Th · bt
fi re, l, urneu., un t'J
1 tic ow ~a.n ·
c mg

was ,·ery dark, and after lhe explosion
most of the passengera nc,lic<I down to the
lower deck. nt:1.rl mauy .in tltc confu'Sion
jumped jnto the rh·er and were c1rowncd .
,vhcn the bow sauk the waves COYercrl the
lower deck nod swept off all 11·ho were
gathered there.
Captain Harry llrola..-,ki, commander,
was lifted up and knocked down by the
stairs oftheTexa.,, which fell upon him .He cxtricatocl him~cli autl got an axe aud
cut hi& way out, sn\'iug him:,elf, wife and
child, whom he look lo the ladies' cal,i11.
The cabin look fire several times, and he
and the few other~ extinguished it. Ila.cl
Lhe cabin passeagerd remained there, all
·would have been savcU, but owing t,) tl:c
frii;ht nearly all of them rnshed down the

•

\\'ill Le ready for mailing by the m iddle of Jan•
uary, noLwithstanding our great los., of type,
paper1 cngrayings, &c., by fire, which t.le~troyed th e Joh Print.fog office of the Roch ester Democrat and Chronicle, 25th O'f December, 1870.It will beprint-ed ou a most elegant nl'W tinted
paper, and illustrated with nearly

~00 Original Eugra,·ings.
A..nd two finely executed Colored Plates-specimens foa all of which were grown by ourselYes
the pa.~t season from our stock of seeds. In the

originality, execution and extent of the engravings: it is unlike and eminently su per~or to any
other Catalogue or "Floral Gmde" extant.
The Catalogue will co~ist of 112 pagss, and
as soon as published will be sent free to all who
ordered s
· om us by mail the laat season.
To. others"b.
rge of 20 cents per copy will be
made, which is not the value of the Colored
Plates- ,vc assure our friends that the inducements we offer to purch~ers of seeds, as to
quality and extent of Stock, Di.5Count.s a.nd
Premiums, are unsurpassed, ·Please fend or•
<lers for Catalougues without delay.

Our C'olorc,l Chromo

1871

fo1•

"'ill be ready to send out in January. 'fhe
Chromo will represent }~orty-two Yarjeti cs of
showy aud J)opular Flowers, of natural si?.c

and color. We design to make it the best Plate
of Flowers ever issued. Size 19X24 inch cy.The retail value would be nt lea.st 'l'wo Dollars;
we shall, however, furnish it to customers at
i5 cents per copy, and offer it ns a Premium
upon orders for Seed!-!. Sec Catalogue.
BRIGGS ,& BROTHER,
GPR
Rochester, N. , -.

EMPLOYMENT FOR ALL.
SALARY PER WEEK and C<·
penses, :paid Agents, to sell our new

$30

nnd usefu.J discovcnes. .A.ddres!! B. SWEET &
Co., :Marshall, Mich.
GPn .

TO THE MARRIED AND
I :\IPORTANT
THOSE ABO UT TO }!ARR Y !-My Secret

IN TEAS, CO ·F
To

______ ____

Hcdueti"n
...., <>f tlt,' T,,riff, .Jan. I, l8i0.

tlte

BEST ROASTED COFFEE, REDL:CED T< l
BEST GOLDEK RlO COFFEE,
"
CHOICE RIO COFFEE,
BEST .GREEN TEA,
FINE GREEN TEA,
CHOICE GREEK TE,\ ,
FAIR GREE~ TEA,
IlL.iCK J .~P.L - .\::\'JI CL' . l'O\\' Dl,U TE.\.t::,

:!t)

t·cut.---.

22! ct•.
:?O cents.
f;l.50
1.3:j

J.00

80

DOWN! DO\V .... r! DO-WN '
20 l)er cent. REDUCTION IN ALL SPICES!
~

The puhlie ar~ nil i11,ited 'o C LT, ;G·D E.• ,DJI~-E PRICE!'!-

~

\Ye deli,-cr all

charge for doing it.
Dec. 20, 18i 1.

BARGAINS!

what YOU want and should proSent hy mail, post paid, for $10.
Address DR. JOHN II0WIE, 37 Chrystie Street,
Ne\V York City.

--AT--

GRH.

Curious, How Strange!
The Married Ladies Prhrate Companion eon-

t:1int1 the c1ruiired information. Sent free for 2
Addre~, Mr-:. II. Metzger, IIanonr,

Rtamp.::-.
Pa.

•

$

TO $10 PER DA. Y. }!en, Wo•

1'""

0 men, lloys and Girls who engage in our
new bfiline~s make from :t:; to $10 per dn,· in
their own localitie..-:. .FnJl particulars And in-structionc; -=cut free hy mail. 'Ihose in n eed of
permanent, ~·ofitable work, tt-ho uld address at
once. GEO-,GE STJ:,;'SOX & CO., Portland,
Me.
GPR .

I

QUACKS.-A victim of early iu,
A \'OlD
c.fu.cretion, cn.usin~ nenou'3 d ebility, pre-

THEY OIJ' ...,ER

mature decay, rte., havrng tried in -vain every
ach-ertised r, medy, has n. ~iwplt means of selfcure, which he will i.end free to hi, fellow-s ufferer<:: . .Arldr<."SS J. If. 'ft"TTLE, -;'!) Na<s,i'.tlU st.,

N(nr-York.

T HE

YORK

NE\\"

O.\Y.BOOK.-Tb.e

Charupio11 of ,rhite Supremacy against
the "'"orld. .A J•'irst-Class Eight Page Democratic \reek}_.,·, esla.blhshed iu 1850. $2 per
.-ear: $1 for fr~ months. Subscribe for it. }'or
brecimen copie~, addrci;:s '' DAY BOOK, New
:'orkCity." _ _ _ _ _
G PR

D

R. S. S. l'ITCII'S }"'amily Physician; 90

pages i r,ent by mail free . Teaches hoTf to
cure all dfaca<;1,.'s of the per:.on; ~kiri, hair, eye:!!!,
complexion. \\·rite to 714 Broadway, New

York.

GPii

FOR Ol'R PA}JPHJ.E'l' TO AD·
SESD
YEI'.TISERR. Price 25 cts. GEORGE

_l' .

no,n.:T.1 .1

DURINC MO T

or1i

.

& CO., 40 Park. Row,

Yo:k.

:Kew
GPR

WOODW01\'1'H'S

NILSSON BOUQUET.
'l'llE NEW PERFUME.

OPR

0

'

JANUARY,

THEIR ENTIRE~TOGK OF GOOD~!
Ai Prices far .Helow auy 'tuoh ious
11LC Pttl Ii<- !

Of crctl to

t ~ .Pet•,;on~ 11 iishiug 4., n I ci il th ·111~1·h, .., ,,f L·,tr,, ,u:ood bargains, i-houhl call awl cx,1mi111• t11tr :::t<wl,.
Jnnuary

l:J, 1871.

LEGAi, J\'0·1·1cu.
Henn·
lJ. Curtis. f'harlc-; '\
a. snlan· of $30 per week
H. 8crilme1·, and Davi<l r ln f)i ... trid

Agents ! Read This!

\\' c will p:i,· agcn
l'•tlll't
un,t c.-peu~t..·'-',' or allow a lar~C commission, to t'. lfontgom.ory, Plt0':... , of Knox ( lr: Ohi ...
1
sell our new :rn,t wonllerftu inrentions. .\d.
n1.
I
c.lre~s:M . ,r.\.G.XER k CO., ~Iar~ha ll , Michl• Xoblc "·enr, .\_lc.1.anlkr
gau.
GPR.
".hite an<l olhen;, Dcfts. I
HPLOY~IENT, Bnsiue,s for <lll.o .J::..mc-; Bcenv anrl ll,11rn:1t1 ,·~ \.UY h"..;
Best lndustdal 8-pa .... c ~ews1>apcr. 50
wife, of the i:-:t3lt> of )li<'hk:111, .111111\~ lh:<'l:.s. per Year. ~l~nd slnmp for coin-. .P.\TE~T Guirc and Pric;cilla. :\Ic(:uir(.>, hi:, \\ ift•, of \lw
State of IJJinoi,.: 1 f'retlerit•k Xt-1..'<llc--lin•• ;11111
ST.An, llo;ston, ~ ~·- _·
il' J:.
.EmeUne ~ecdl1.•,-.ri.Ju•, hi..,\\ ifl•, \\hO"l' 11!11i•t• ol
residence i-. unkno,111. l.cwi'> \\"hitr 1 (;-.or :1
W"hite, nu,·l· \\'hii.t', 1:mn1elt ""hih•, Sr !ll
BY THE
\\'" hite 2 Larn· \Vh ih•1 ,J1,~1•ph " '"hit", :u1J ~J,i.
gail " hitc1 Of the Stnt-- of "idli!-!<Ut, (. 1,.,,J91t •

E. .

T

NORTH MISSOURI LANDS FOR SALE
Hannibal and St. Joseph R. R, Co,

~fcrryhcw, Frc't.Jcrick ,rcr1·ylH·,':' 1 :111tl Cliett

J·:.

.\.bout l~-',000 .\crcs of the Fine~t I'arm-iug ) [crrybew, ot'th ..~ ~tatl~ nf :'.1-li'-"i''ltri, Lawl'l'J1(.'C
and Grazing Land in the l;uite<l. State,;i, for Harle and )l ary Jane Jlntlc, hi-, ,dfe, Daniel

sale at low 1,rice.~ nrnl on ve1·y ea.~v term~ ; thus :llorchon<.I! & Rarah )lni'c.·hou~~•. hi!-; \\'if1.· 1d10
euabliug :rn i1vln-;1rl:ms man with ~mall capi- place ofrc!-ilieue~ is unknown, tlw un IJo\\ll
tal to p;.1\" fur hi..., land with mone\· el\rne•l from eh ii<lren autl heirs of Al<•xa.n,kr ,rhil1', ,Jr.•

·

,

)lbi>Om·i h uot lO•> fai· w·e.--t to be at a 1--{re'lt
di:-.ta.nce from markets; its Ilailroa,J facilitie:,
are great und constantJy increasing; the climate isspleudid, nn<l good crops are almost n
ccrtaint:·; while the numerous tbrh·ing towns
and citie<s spring-ing up on e-rery hnnd attc<st
beyond duulJt that U1c blight ofr- lan?ry has
been effectually di ·sipated, and that EMtcrn
mcu an<l Ea.stern capital arc doing their perfeot

work.
OUR L.\.SDS DEFY COolPEl'ITION.
Send for full tlc~cripti,·e Circular,; autl ::5ec•

whose 1,Ince of r esilience b 11nk11on n:

Bir,1-

.son,.... aud Al,igail llird ong, hi:-.." ifl--, of thC' :-.:tatcof I11inoif!, n.n,1 the uukuon n chilitri·n an,l hda
of lla.miltou ,Vh.ite, of'the St.ate C'i' lllint-i :
You arc hereby notjfie<l th2t on the .jth t.l,1y
of June, A. D. 1867, the plaintiff') above nmuell fih..'ll thdr petition in the Court of Common
Plet:1s, of Knox e<>unh•, Ohio. :,~--aini;;t the d(',
fl'ndnnts nbo\·c n:uueJ, nnd 01her'I. the ohjcet
and pray<'rof,\bi<'h i"i t() <'ou1p<'I tlw ('011Ycy-

:uu..'e 1Jy the dcfcn<lanb to the phlintiff, mt Hll·
dh·idcd one-third _µnrt of an un<lid<l1'<I two
fifths part of tlw follo\, iLw JL...eribNl real
Late: Situate in )Jorrow l'011nty 1 Ohio, anrl be·
tio11al )fap .., '!nclosiu~ :30 cent~, nnd stating ing the South-\\e!-.t cc.mH•r of lot Xo. 1a, in he·•
what p:q,~r ~·ou f,i.a_w this in, to ED\V.AH.D
tion :?, 'J.'own .. hi\, 6 1 a111l ll:m~i• 1,;, nnd hnmhl
".ILDETI, J,and Commi..,:::;ioner, Hanuibnl, eel on the \\"~i,t ,ya Ktate road, on th.-. Xonh
b,• lands bdo11ging to Juuuth:u1 \Voot.l, on th('
~lo.
GPn .
E.i'it by lamls belonging to the he ir:ii of Cnh·ju
, ·inio_g, au,l oa the ~outh L~· fot number l !,
cQntaining fift~· nne~; that ._aid cJ.ui,e h. h<:"( n
taken IJ,, :.tppcal thP Di-..trict Court <,I' K11ox
l'Ouuty; that !Le -..:,id .,\l('.xantlt.'r "'hill', 11.
i,1iuce (L~·e.1.-.ed i and that ou the 16th da · of
Dl'l•erulJCr, .A. D., 1~70: ~ conditfoi:al out, 1 ,.f
uf r. e,·h·or wa., nuH.h· m ~nid t•au <' rc=1u:r;u;:
yon a<, the heir::. nwl h·g:i.l n•1•r,• .. •nl,1 .. :,f'- ()j
Mi1l dei·eri-c,l, to ... J10\\ 1·a11~c hy th~ firl',1 .by ot
u 0 ih 0 " V
bl 0

1826

1870

the next term of ... t,iU Dhtri,·t l uu1i 1 {.Tauq 1~.
etLaSA M. ·•
PULM,D NA RY egA
B.
l."71 ), wh~ the ~Hit l t1Ptio11, hlwtilcl lJfJt ,tancl
Thf_' nhl --wn 1:-tnl remC"dy for C'our;h..~, Colt1", r~,·in'<I ngaiu~t you i • -.uch hrir:, ::uut h :il
l '011-..:1,,lt>ti◄ ,11 .
"Xothiug better/' t:r.:TLER reprc.,1,.~11tati\'<.•~. You ar,., fun her noliticd tlrnl I
11111 ;
~:nc.._ & ( ·~'-,
GPR.
unle-..-i you l', ho" cau.w Rgain t th;,, i-ame hr tlt~
UPIIA.Jl'S DEPIL.lTOlt\' PO'W• time above un111t"l, thl"' n~tiou \\ ill he- r1,.·,·i,·c t
HE~ B: Y lJ. l l'"IlTJ~.
D i•:l?.a-Rc111•1n..·-.. !')Uperfluou,; hah in u<.•(•on1in~IY.

r>'~

lJ

stairi;,
It is now believed Uiateid1ty~-~eH•n li\·e.-- tlYc lllinnte.:;, ,dtltuut injur~· to the~kin. ~~ut
...,
br mui1 for $1.2.-..
wero ltlflt by tl,e disaster. The wounded ·
l'PllAll'~ _\~TH~JA lTHE
arc all doing wel1, and it id belie\·ed none Ih•lierc.•-. mo-.:t ,·fol~tH paroxrr-=111~ in fin· miu-

will di e. The second engineer, who was
on duty all the time, says everything was
working well at the time of 1hc explo~ion;
.mg I~., tb an l?O
I
t I1e b oa t wru; carry
- pou.uu;
0 g •1101,·c<l l?(· · he b·1dJltst
•nd n·
Of El t ""lll
\J<-L
, ....
"•~
"
'"'J,
..
tried the wn.ter and fuun<l Hall right. One
of the boilers wa.-; hlown aft and snmshcd
the vawl. while anotl1er, it i;,, belim·c<l, wa."i
tlriv~n through lh•.; hull, c,m:-ing brr to go

1Yith

Cone::,pu1Hl

Companion is
cure at once.

The ,teamer ,v. R. Arthur. ofXcw Or- it.

leans, which left ~Iemphi.s, on tbo night of

:BALDWIN'S PROCLAMATION!

Il!USh atBd aud DBSCl'iDtiVB CataloITT!B

.

CIIA.S. U . i:<CRI IJNEH,
tl. C. )lONTGO)!Ell Y.

UR

Iu l'~r.,

uu:'- alll1 effe•~t, a ~pcedy cure. Pri('e !:'-:! hy

1,EG.\I, XO'l'l<.:1•:.

rnai1.

'J'JJ I~ J .\ P .\ ~ES.E JJ .\.l lt ST .\] N
'['') .\.ndrr-" fl;h..1rpnn,·k. "ho rc-.i<l~-.., i11 tlit
Color, thC' \\ l1bkt:J' aud hair a h<'HntifLll l,lal·k .,.. hu· Mate
or Per\ns~ h lllliu; ,John ~liritp11:1c-k,
c ph• (.'c of re:-.id~•nP,' i~ unknown: )J.u-_v
L
o_r0 brown . Jt t'.on.~i~ts of o.ul.Y
0
A o,ne _1.>rt'JJarutio_n. ,,:hl.\rµmu•k
, JJoni~w,1 t-lharpnarf{,
Ito--:,· 1L
,v rt'nh, l,y tnail . . \ddl·e'S.~ 1 • L 1 PJl.\1t, l\o. Shar pn uck and ll <•ur~ ('. Rharpn ad.:., m: 1or
l:!I Jayne ~\red, Philarlelph.ia, Pa. Cir('u!aN. l'hildre11 ('f 1fl.!11r: 8lwr1maPk, ,!c1•f.!:1 ... ,·d, ,\ h•J
"5l' llt free. ~old l,y nil Dru0..g i~t--.
<.Pr: .
,
c._,
rc.-..u..le in the dlatc of 'l:chi~:t:1.
~-1
!;\ ""
.,,
~
You are her\!hY nr,tified Llrnt 11,·nn· ,I ohn . . ,111,
~
f!
P.)
::t◄ lmi11i-.:trafor cil' the c.-.tat~ of l1n1ii1•l ,'h, 1 q1down.
i ~
11u,·k. (l1.."Cc..l.,L-<l, 11u tht• 3h.t dav Qt' n. :• ill r,
TO THC WORKTXC. Cf..\eS.-"·eurc now ..l. 0., tN/11, filed hi l\.:tiliou fu th,· Prolmt•
prepttr<.•tl tu furni~h all clu"'>CS \\ ith constuul ( ·our!, within and for Jill' ( ·,luut~- of K11tlx, und
C'mployrnent ut home, the whole of the tim or Stnreof'Ohio, :llle;!,fini;;- that tlw tlL'<.'\:,l,, • I dic<l
for the Rpp-rc momeut:-:. Buiin(':-,r, n~w. li~ht, in the St:tt.o of I llinohs, -.ci.1;1,.'<l 1,.1f th.-. f.,ll·>win·.;
DENTIST.
and proiit.al>J<'. Pe~o1v-1 of either "0~ cus iJy de..,1•rihe-l r~:d 1•-.1ate. ldw! awl h•itq in
,,
OFFIC E-J.-::a,t \\'in'.! of the .Urrant l;tlil<l- (':rq1 fron~ .j1,1r. !o N prr tYcning 1 and :l. propor- Co11•1t>· of K no\, "11,I :--,1:t1•1 rJf f ,11:1 ►, a 11 b in..r
in...,, in reur o f Knox: County Bank.- Emnrncc tional "lllil of Lt devoting thoir whole time to lhf :--:outl1·Wl''-t t:nrn~1· <.•f Lot 1. 111nlJl•1· t••n tlO)
the IJu.;inc:-<'.. hoys and girls earn nearly ns -.ulJ-nnmlJcr Thrn• 1_:~), i11 th1• ... i.'ond ~111:1rt c·r of
011...,South sitle of the Pnl1lll1 ~,1narC1.
much a...; men. That all who see Uiis notice the !')ht h (,)) To,\ n.;iliip, and l~ • .,,::,..• I 11urt~1,.;1

DR..

c.

M. KELSEY,

.\IT. YJ:'!S0X. 0 .

m:iy ,end thl'ir Mltlrc!i-3, nm] t-cst the lrn o; i11e,s.-;,
we make the 11nparallded offor: To ~nch a..'! are
no"r well ~ad-.fif'<I, \H "ill !!-end $;L to pJ,· for
the lroulJlr of writ.in~. Full particul:u·,", i, Yill•
uable ~ample whic:h will <lo to 1,.•ummenou work
H E 1,c~t four pt:- or :-::ra hlaml ( urp~t CJH 1 nnd "fi c.•,,py of Th;, People'~ J~i terary Com,
Yarn, on hnnch "arm:.w.•d l•> warp l\'.'C'll· pa1tion -ouc uf tl10 larQe-.;L a.1111 be~t, fomily
ty-flvc ~.-:mJ.., of ya.r(l ~'\ id c carpet 1 with 0:!0 11<nP•1up~r.-, CH.'l" Jrnhli:-.l1e<l-,1l l ~ent free hv
ma-:J. Rcmkr, ifyou \\ant.11\!rJl\ 'Ulent, prnfif.
thread~ to the yard . J or sale clwap l)y
ul1le wor.k 1 ;.ullln:i:-..r,
Feb.3
Sll"ETLAKD & lJR\ANT.
Ul'Jt
1;. l'. 4\i,LJ~X 1..\. .Co. 1 .\ugu!-it:1, \l(•.

J'cb. S, 18i l•y.

CARPET YARN.

T

FARM FOR SALE.

'I

i ni-;

REDUC· ON OF PRICES .
'l\) COSF01D[ TO

CNJ>Elt:'!IGSI•:o oiler- for .ale hi•

l(r;L)t.:l'TION OF Dl:TIE::l.

Farm, situated ia t'oUcne torrnship, ~nox

couut.v 1 Ohio, one ruilc South ofGnrubwr. Said
farm contains 100 acres, 2,j of which arc clcrw:cd
and under cultivation; the balance co,·er1..--d with
1;y l~J~TTl:-i(; Cl' (' 1,l'"n~.
e.-.:ccllcnt t imber. The impro,•<'nu::ut.~ o,:,n'!i . . tof
;;.~ .. :-:i,•n·l for Olli' ~l'',\ rrke 1.i~t ;tml t\ l'luiJ
a. cah in hou~ aml gootl frame barn, with !'.OULe forin will w·(•ornp:inr it, cont~1.i11iJ1~ full dirt...'1'•
fruit tree"'. 'l'cn11'> lil,-·ral.
li011::,-maki11;r a. L11·s~ :-!lYing to eo1i...lu11cr--; awl
J,eb. Hf
JWllEl\T l\'Hll;J!T.
remuacrnti,·.-.. to l·luhorg~n izt:r::.,
Till•: G!tE.,T A.JmlUC.\l(' 'l'E_t \ 0.
:n & :u Y u.~cy StreL•I,
P. v. l; J:-;. .itiJ'L
XE \\' YORK._ j.-i~. :!;•\\.J .
r]-,lI E City of .\lt. Yerw,11, 0., oU'cr, tw .. al,• 1
..1. Ffve 'fbo11'-flJHl Jlll1far:-; wortli of BomJ~ of
the d<'nomination ofon•· hundrf'(l ,foll ,1r<.. tach 1
payulJ1c n.s fol low:,; :
P1·e1mrc<l bJ· Dr. \Veil~.
One thousand ill eighteen utonth . . , l\H1 tholbThe m°"'t im1 .Mbrnt. di~CJ"f"er,· of th,· a·•<: is
and in twcnh"-fonr month~, awl twn thuu.aml. this ,HnHlorfni HP:.din_',t and l'l eanr,;iug ft06Cllt
in thirty mo,\.th~, \\ ith intc,r('<;( ;,t i-. per 1,.·cnt. for a.II dbca:::i.'"! \•L· w~akm•.<.s oft he Respiratory
parable annual.Ir ..
01gan•1 1 8nrc 1'hront, S·uclllt'11 Cold, lloar;;cnc~",
Applieation for lo:m can be ma1l1,.• t.1
,_'ntarrh, ,\<::1hrn~l , Drrut! . . S or 1he Throat 01·
L'. ~. PYLE, City l'J...rk .
\\'"imlpipc 1 di~('J.Scsot'<.hc Lunb""S aml for :tll ir.• ~~~·11011,0 .. feb.;;, l~il•w:!:;J:.
__
ritation oftht' HlllCllOll'S memLran<.'.
~\ ll Yot.Jli-.1,; anti puhlk -..pe-akcr'i wl,v "Jll'.tk
nncl ..,fo;; \\ Hhou1 t'flort, \t.:\: the:.c TalJlcf-.:, their
S HtH.EBY GIVEX_, thnt 11 p3j1ion ,1 ill ('fleet iu (l)Cari11~ th~ VviCl' h <.:imply a.... ionM1. he prei-1~11k<l ti) lhe l'vu:mL,,,iou(•;-, (•f Kutn: i11<..:: u~ r:i11 lw liow11 h~• 1HU1h.!l'Oll'-I Ct'rtiticnte.-...
co1111t,· 1 Ohio 1 at their ncx.t l-C'-~ion, fi 1r u couuty
Dlt. WCLL ·• C.\HJJOLIC T.\BLETf'\
road, • tn commence on the road Jeuding frt,111
Urcersville lo Londondllc, on thr lilw ot'land~ ad din:dh nn tho- mut•uon1 mc:rnhrauc uml
~111~uld hci•~o111ptlyand freely taken in a.LI ex•
owned IJ,- Jnme:-; Buker aml Jacol> Bl'n.m, th cncw 11osarc
Ol' \'lO)Pnt ch(lnge of wenther, as they
" rest to·or near a p:i.ir of bars owned hr snid
Bram, tbeuec iu a South-westerly dir1ttion to equalize tT1e Circu lation of the Blood fi.U(l tlms
\l":l.rtl off al I tendency to cold8 antl Lung difficul•
intersect the county road, on or near the lauds h·.
of Casper Shununbarger, .lame,; Bakc.i.· ,rnd
· The pro11rit.'tor,1 ,n,u ld Mt)·, nil fir""t•<:la-3s
Ca.6per Beam, thence on said road to the Xorth• medic.·iut,.>,-;
ham tlwil· imitations, und 1hoy
we.:t corner <,fsaid lfoker's <'ast ,c-arden, thence
wonhl
a. South•w~terlv 1li1•ection throu.zh ,:iid
ker's laud to the' 1:mcl-: c,>1ne,l by Hee k's heir-:,, ('A.U'l'lON tlic Jmblio a_~·ain~r impo1tiiio11 by
near the Mmer of .fames Withrow's :-onth fi.:,ld hadn~ oth(':- medicine,; thrust opon them ju
thence west ncnr the Jin(' of1nntli; owned Ii,· .:ni,f plnee of thC''"-C aruirabl~ Ta bfol-.i.
\\'hhrm·;, B('ck·~ nncl Lu--~er''- heit' , To ,h ... J. Q. KcLLOOG, 34 Platt St., N. Y. Sole .\ g~nt.

GREAT SAVlifG TO CONSUMERS.

Mt. Vernon City Bonds for
Sale.

CARBOLIC TABLET~

I

NOTICE

n~1•

countv rnnd orR1·ownQd llcl'oa~l so "nllc,l.
F 1;. ::.w~...;
.I L\ ~y l'r:TITlOXf;H~.

('{'Ill"

SOLi)
a }IQ\"",

nY nn CGGlSTS.

Price 2.;

11, jn11, :..'i,•W·I.

( l4 ), l '"11iled 8tah'" )lili1,11·y I ,lnd"", h-li1,1:1t. d
to contain tw~ntr-fho 110\·1~.., 1 111nrr- .,r ,~,.," i :uid
that it i-; 11e<·c....... ::ry r 1 ..,,,1 1 ... t!•l lkal J::--1:it~ l<1
i,ny fl, 1lcLL ,\111• hi'm , a111011111in;.r t_o h:!l l .<i-.: 1,d1h
tnltJl'~<-t from FeLrnar_r Htth, J :-.iii 1 contr:i.dtd
bv tl1e licl..!l..'il'l.l'd whi h• A..'-<ll'n·i11_1.(" 011 huoainr,:-. in
tho !-.flid Knox. 1•01111ty: lliut ],oui,0.11:.1 ,·harpnock, as "iil•l\\ of ,-..:1id (.h..'"t°'l,•111, i-. 1'11lith..·d 1,t
dower in f-:1id Jll'l'llli1-,0--., .111111ha1 Lli,i,1h Hh:1q1•
uack, Andrl·W Sharp11:h•k. \lar.\· A\. :,.:.h,trp•
1rnek, ElizulJ~th Burklwld, •r. inlct'tll,ll'.l'i1..'fl \•;ith
'-forg::u1 Burkholder, a11<l .John :-,:haq1n,u·k 1
:llnry .E. Hhnrpuack. J,011i-.au;1 ~harp11.1ek.,
Lto-,y "B. Chnqmi1.ck 1a111l Hcnr_,. ('. Sh:trpoacl ,
rniuor heir., ot' fft>nrr !-,liarJm,,ck, rl1•l'• 11-1·•1, . •
his hci~ at Juw, hold the HC.\.l Ci,UWof iHhenhUH:e

l~Olt

.\lll,'., I'~ II ,\.'ffUJ

F EE LOVE.

theruin.

The 1u•t1,·er of..:.1i,I Pdition i- f;,r tlh• a-- i~u111ent tf dow-t..•r to ,.,ai,1 Loui~·rna bli.n·pu:1rk 1
and for n s:1.ll' of i-.d1l pl'c1ui ... ,,, 1 '-nhjc..-1 to ..i1a·h
clou·er c.-,tate for the 11.1\·mcttt (If th•· d,•l1t wd
rklrg('i,. uforL' .. ohl.
·
S.:dd l'etitivn "ill 1,:..> lin· hc:irin·r ,m tlh· ~ th
tla_,. of F'<'bru:.1ry, .\. n. l,"-il,
IJJ-:);J:Y JI\Jl\><O:S. .
.:~~1~1in i!:-lmto~
l_>an'l_: i--liar\Ht:\ck. ii ',I,
hh.U.L, ])t,.,\ l~ & ]._Q\\ r. ..\ti\ ...
Jan.,;, 1.:-;7l-Jw-:--1~ ..-~o.
·

•:f

NOTICE. ~
.A BOX ofrinc JniliaJ "·riling Papt..•r :111'1
EnY~lope..-; ':,ent 1''R.L:E IJY mail for ,;!} c,•111,.
Box 'f ox P~\l'J:R~., l incinn~ i, n. n-w I.

~) ,'""
T llISrnNO IJt'~Jlll.,'(;!
1,,-~c.·11tU11':;-•....>0

1

,, i1li thl' (;rt•f"'JI Tc:I l'l:l\01',
,\ :1r.-,1nt,·•l (o ,int ttll w~(""' •

1:\r~

wiLh agt• 1 heigh!, f'nfvr _11f t"yt.!'i anti h,1ir. yo,1
w!II rccen't>, by 1'1..•t11r11 rn ,ii,__a <:qrrcl"I pi1,.·lUI'

]•',.r ale •'Y\ 1•,·,\ Ji.,r1•. \ 1111
1:,r ,.,:dl' \\hnl1":S:11,.•011l., IJ~ th,
of Your futtiro hu')l,,u1tl nr wilt•, \\llh nau,,• a11•l
d:1ic of mani .u~c. ~\thin•-...., \\· . FOX, P, o. (r1'1·a1 .\1l.\ 11tit· u:: l"l;11•i1~ •• 'l'i·H ( ti., s ( "l1u1·,•h ~,.
Draw~,· .Ko. 2t, J'ullA,n\·ilh'i >.. Y. ,i:HJ. :..';•\\ 1.
,.,, York. P . (1. !h\ ·,·,nj, !--.·nil f.,r Tlw:1. ·u· Cir1•11Jrrr.
n, j,111 •. ,,.,, L
Iit! .JlilC~IC C'OJIU will chnn~c au.,
colo red hnir or l>t·n1'<I to a pt't·ni:-mc.•nt
£·: L.ihli~IJ,,d J.-...
1

T

ltcontnin -. uo po1~011. 011 1 •

IJJackorbro\\n.

coml>sent hy moil for
redueed rnte,.

~I.

D<'nler, '"i'J>lied at ,

Ac.hlrl'-.. "rn. 1-:.attou Trea..i.

Springfield ,1n,'i.

.

E H KELLOGG
'·

·

.

,

'

,L111ul11A.·tur r anJ lknler 111 :,.;p1:,1n1, L.\ H 11,

n. jan. 127-wJ. ' \\'11.\LI :, LLJ:PJl.\.'.\T, 'l'\~:\EH~, \\'OOI.

~-~~•~-

-· - -

:,.:1(, •• \f, :ind

:

ADJIINIS'l'lt,\.'l'OJC•s SO'l'It'E.

urnlc~~1gnc-<l hn~ lH,•('n
appoi:ttrd
T HEumltJUahbed
the Pl'Ob~1!1•Court nfKllox
,1nl~·

by

County, 0., A.dminh•trator ot' the E~1.it1• of
Dnn'J. Sha_rpnec~, Jute of Knox Co., O.,dN't·:l<;cd. .\11 p<."rson md,~ht('(.I to said esl:\1(' nrc n·IJll(.'~ted to nrnkc im!11e<H,1te paymc,111 , n.n1l tho

U \("lfl.. ·EnY OIL~.

I .1;_. 11. K, llo~~•-• ,•nml,ine•l .\fool aml Rpin,tl,·
~ll J il'll

J- x~ro \\ ool Oil,\\ h

llh

~cour-, out

l..'..l~-

1ly :111,l pr"'rk1•1h- from lht• wh1t(' ... j g<>0d, 1

1.-.

haull-mne io ('ofnr, nh11~'."~ c ntirdy 0<lorl1•-.>
t•Ui~un :i _t •m] Nature ni ._J., u1vl :i !1,;,: c1un11t1t~ h l"<'•\u1n·,l to tlo 1111• \h1rk thnn of the ht·'-t
(I
LnJ·~1. "\'I 1ilc th rri1.,•(' i 111111·h 11_'"""• :111tl bc~i!l1.,·
l1 ann~ chums a.~nm,t tho 1:m.tnt' "ill pn. u&t 1:l\U.'• :ill tl,e :1 ll.i\·1• !lam ,~ ch 1rn~,h• <4u,1l1tif'"-,
them duly }Jl'O\'Cd to th o \rntl,:ri:,ign.r<l for oil w- 1t 1, r, :tH~· ~ ,·<'ry 1111•1• t:-.1,1n1l1c 011. . -\,hl,-, .... ~
ll.tlC C.
11 E~HY JOHNSON,
E. lf. KE1.r.nnr;. '"· 1; ('e,l,1>· ~t.. '-. \'.
'

.T::tu. 2i,,\~.

.\1lmini,1r:H

q•,

,;i

!

P. 0. B<1~ J:l:\s,

n, jn11. '!~•\\ I,

7-·( 'onrt or ('ommo, Pleas.
OIi 10 ~-1· .1. 'l:U
The ne,t tern, of the Court of Gomruoll
'/-Hu1,.rn&mP 1·01t SALL-For ~ale, at
I'lcaa for Kuox couut,· ,viii ho held on 1 .,.... i.11.ichacl Lyons of Cfawuier, i•H.~ rnl- J.::ightt.:1'11 trains ~rt· tnu11ill~ dail:·
this olllc!', a Scholarship ill the ljuion Bu,ionut ,·c,•,ion .............. Fcb, 3, 1!!71 Tuesday next, :Feb.
The following· liable bo1;1c by colic, b.,t ,reek . . .
er the Hockiug ""\"alley Railron.l.
College, of Clercl[tl)d, Ohio, one
are the name, ofthQ Gran,! and Pdit Ju- I - :\Ir. Thoma., Dudgeon ofHarn,on tp.
- .)£1s. R ockholc.1, of I:ainbri<.l~t•, 1\o~:;
l ,OV.H, DREY
ror,. ,·iz:
•
ba.s sold h11 farm to John Dndgcon and eouuty, h~s< complctr•l her ninc11·-/if1h tl.if be t institutions of the kind in the
country. A liberal cliscouut 11'ill be m~<l,.
""!> 1t·1 ,.
, Iugh Lybarger.
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-The work of painting tho new EpisrETIT J"L"RY.
on Tue-,day hist counted out sornetl.1ing·oY. ) [clnwr1..·, ~u1cca hurcha-,iuooelsewhere, a~ I am u.1etcrn1·111e,l
- ~\. -,aloon k-eepcr HI
r
t.::opal rhurcb nt C:tmbier i~ now progress•
er scrnn thousand rat tails, and finishetl up co:111ty has bel>n fined ,;[ilO f.,r sell ing liq- no t to t, c uncl er,o,
111 ,y any c,tau
'·t·1sh mcnt
1. \\'illialll Ifawu, Ilowartl Township.
ini.
'l'wo Dollar-.; 1u,d Tnenty•Ji v,;
the lmnt with a great oyster supper.
uor to a habitual druukanl.
in Knox t.:ounLr.
" Jacob Bricker, Liucrty
Jan ~,--H
- The Cuunty Tr{'a-.urc~ hare com- The John Troutman farm, one mile
3. John Gay, "\Yayno,
- Tho Tinin ,\gricultural Work; ~]aim
mcuccd their scmi-annn:d Rettlcmcnt ,Yitf1
H.\.llG.,1ss in Tnblc Linen~ 1 X:tpkin -.. &
eaot of Gambier, consisting of two hw1<lred
1. :\Hchacl lies,, Berlin
to ha,.. clcarc<l 20 per cent. ,m the capital Towel•, at Sperl')'•·
t!,e Btatc authorities.
and
;::iixteen
acres,
wa:1
·old
la::,t
Saturday,
.:;. I,,aach ar l~owlcy, "\\':t) nc
- DIED.-On Yond,ty al"ternoou, Jannt Sheriff's sale, t·J )Ir. T. R Head, of i111·c,Led the year just closed.
G. Jacob Lepley, Btttler
, ·oice ( 'nllnrc.
- There arc in the penitentiary at 'ulu:try 23d, ]071, :'.lr~. )[An\" As~ P nxhS,
Gamuicr,
for ten thousand eight htmdrecl
7 .•1.aron Kirkpatrick, Pi!,,,,
:llr.
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c. William Keyser, i\Iilfonl
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- The hca,·y :-,HOW of Inst week, which
The Re\" . .T. W. C'rcaerafl delircreu
9. George L. Hcncclict, Coli ,., ·
\·crnon and dci uity that he has taken the
alfvrdcd several d,,y, uffinc sleighing, dis,
his thirll lecture, cntitle,J the "Hour and a ,e,·enth.
10. Silas :\litchell, Cliutou
»OLL.\.l{~.
uppearc<l ou Tuesday and \\'ccluc,day.
the )fan,'' to a large nnd att~nti\"C audi•
- Rol.icn H;,illr died at Cincinnati, on fa,~t Parlor of the Cougrcgationnl Church,
11. "\\'illiam Killer, llutlc1·
cnce, at the Congi-eg~tional Church, 011 last Saturday, 14th illit.: agectabou eighty- ix where he wi ll gi r c printlc jnstruetions hi
- Sec ndrcrtiseu,eut "f 1Ir. Robert
J :?. Samuel lleun:J11, Br1)wn
Ccnt-i
\Vriglt t, ofGaml.Jier, ,•.-ho wj~he::, lo '-Cll :l
)fonday night. ]\ext 1Ionday 1Jight the ycan<. H e went to C'i11ei1111ntc frnrn Penn- rncalizatiou. IIour, from 10 to 12 A. )I.
and 2 tn -11'. )f. For furtl1C'r particulars
·
I •I ~c11scs,
~nug farm in ]farri,..011 towu'-hip.
.,-.. 11rr,11gc
subject of l,j, lecture will be ")fartin Lu- s.dnrnia in 1~12.
Liccuses to marry the following ]',lrtic, ther."
- ::S-cxt fall the people ,,t (Jltiu arc lo call at the room nt ,my orthc abore n,1med
- At a lato rat hunt in Jers~y to,rn,hip,
_ TJic Her. Dront-on delirt;l't!d a mm~t <lt"..,illc whether they will l.t~1rca COlffCHUou hou1-s:.
Licking couuty, (;J 2 rat", -362 mice and 2 we,rc issued b~- Judge Cr.ITCHFIEl,D, f0r
11,olcs were kill,,!. w<.-i!(hing altngclh!'r 150 tho month of January, 1871:
rxcellent :llld scholarlv lecture on the to rcl"i,c all'l an,ewl our )'"'-;ent 8tatcf'on~1,cctnelc" J:' onu<J.
1oom1ds.
Sidncy ,T. J,cwi, nnd Yiola )1. Bric-kc- r;
"Law of the Ilet>.utiful/ at Roe5C Chapel, st ilution.
\\"a, found, on Sunday 13.'!t, in the rici u.
u1ul
- .\ ·h \r1..1lue~d:•~-. the tir::-t day of F. D. Roudcnbu•h 11ml )Iullic E. ~[i)Jcr; Oil Weduesd, ,- cYening !a,t. The next
- :lir•. \1111:1 L. la111pl,dl h.L, 1,ccn a1•· ity of )fount Y('rnoo, a pa.ir of Spectacles,
lecture of the· cottr,c ,..-ill be deli,-ered on 1 pointc,1 Deputy l'ollc,,tor uf Iuternal lfrr- in :t c:t-~. 'J'hc owuct· can haYe tl,cm uy
i !'Ut, occnn1 ou Liu.- :!:!d of February, Jacob S. )Ca,tc-llcr nml 3.m\h Ua,,,·11;
1rni1·.
I io:xl Frithy un the 7th i,f \pril, nncl F.'.tr..· J~. Haunick :mtl Barhara .\... H·,in,,IJcrri; 'l'uc.,<lay creuillg, l;,cb. l 1, Uy 1•rof. Theo• 1cnuc in the ~inlh Ohio f>i-.trid. Yi,·" lier calling at the store or 1I. Leopold, prodng ,
l r )Iuwla,- on th,. 10th ,,f ,\pril.
Adam Young auu Jfary .\nn lHYGl.,·;
,fore Sterling-.
;,;ubj••ct-" Tiu• .\tmn,- lUL,band, ueccaoetl.
property, nnd paying for this notice.
J>),tere."
-The ::S-orthcrn Ohk• f'air .\,.-ociativu
- l're,iucnt Jc11ctt take, half the .tock ·Joseph Ueos all([ Aruanda .)[ycr,;
'.l'rn uks< of crnry size and shape from the I
-hare clecidcd to lu;l,l a •crontl fall meet in~,
~1 ;1, railroarl from "\rheeliu~ up the En.st John J;. Ball and Elizabeth Yailc,
.,lnrge,,t
:::,m1toga to rt ,mall Harn\ Yalise.
l,o~:tl Tax utiou~.
frofl1 Tuc,,da~·, Sci,tcmber, 12, i S; J.
, it.le ofthcOhiP rin-·r, int,-, .. ectingthe Pan C riah Gaines and Ellen l:r,1,lficltf;
Particular
al!cnlion giren t<) rcp:1ring
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Sl'l'E'.rL_t.l\'D & BRYA..X'J.'.
--Th,· 1:,,1ru:n, .11.t:,;ri:L, which is a John Darin~ou :iud Harriet ~H:PP;
learn the rate of taxatiou in the ,arious iJ·, which dtW-, 11ol rontain n ~in~ltdu1rch, truuh. I keep the hcayy tluck c::un-:ISs
~lL \"uuou, 0., December ~J, tb.iu.
chic- of Ohio. \r c append a few: .\kron, temperance ,ocid), ,[,,re. ;;rc•cer:·, .J u,ticc fo~ oo,·cring trunk,. .'I.II tnmks that come
pcrr~ct trC'!l.""llry of tBcful infonuation for Henry )I. Green nnd Henrietta Welker;
fi:om 111y ~hop arc warranted .
2~ wills; r1mton, 40.\i; Uhillicothe, 33,,}; of the l'e.1n-. constab!e. o,· ,alouu.
politician; aml statesmen, can be had of Nonh F. Cripe aud Elizabeth Leed:·;
G. fl. 'lE"'SF.X(lEI:,
" "'"· )I. THU)-1{'-.jf'\:.
W. Jl. DROWNIXG,
J. J. Ewer., nud Ellen B. Johnson:
Cincinnati, 31.G; CircleviH~, 23.8; Clc,c• i
- The dwelling hou,c and tauncry uf
.\fr . .fam.e-; Lewi'-', n:;eut for )[t. Ycr:ion.
- The ,f udiciary C1>111mitt.co of the George W · Bearinger nm\ J uli11 A. J;~nlcu; laud, 31; ('ohuubtt•, ~J; Dayton, 26 ..:;; I Uolleib :llehkr, al Jlfal"ictta, IIL'ro dc,tro~·\\'hat Ille Press Sa;,·11.
lFremont, a:;.~; UalliJJOli", 3:;; Hamilton, J cu by fire ,.,, lhe t~tl, 111!. L,», aliout
11 oit ~c of lkprc~cutativc:-; htn-c umwiniou,- Josepll TholUas and Nancy Ayre,;
"l).,e Reading ( Pa. ) Di,pah·h s;.1ya: •· Ihc
1, agreed on Jml 0 0 Wiuan,' bill dividing Marion B. 'fboma un•l Ilridget )[c, :uuan.t; .26-.!l; Lancm,lcr, _R.8; )lunsfield, ~l,.J; )Ia• 1S::15,000: it1-:im11uc • ~7,00tt.
\Yell-known Mlperiority of ~bHI L:R'S
)Ias.:,om Ayers arnl llnumth IIo \YC.
rictta, :W.J: )las~iJion, 27.l; :Mt. Yernon, _ -Thewine11ou5c of J. Jt(,~·uuld--. near HE1:n Brni:i:s will spare us the necessity
l >hio intu three .Fe•lcral jaJici:tl dblricb.
Total for Jammr)· 1 i.
~2; ~ewnrk, :JO; Salem, 21.~; 'pringficld, 11ipley, wag de-,lroye<l by firo ou tL flt_h of saying anything at length in farnr of
: - "\\"by cheese is nsc,1 as one course at u
/ ~!; ~~tcubc11rille, :J7; Tiffin, 30.5; Toledo, ult., nn•l abrrnt ~,00f/ ~~lk>n" of ,,~inc this magical Tonic and Stimulant. Wher•
banquet, is thus made as plain as a pikc- _
l•)~t.
•bfl' by Kato llunnil,cc:: "The butyric, -C:le,·<'lttrHI. Hf. l'~rnon nnd Ut•la- 39 ~; l\uo'-it('r, 26.:!,3; Zane5Yille, an.
ever t!tis Bitters is best known, it meets
"iuc n,iaihni) •
o-- - - Catharine liuutcr, an uld ,cltler, ill \\1th an astonishing sale. This is the case
,·~priolir, aprl other acid-..., aid digc3tion.
An artidc in the .\ kro_n h',•ru•on :..lnmg:y j
Jlt. , ·e1·11on and ( 'olumbn11.
her ftJth vcar died at the re::-iiclence uf ::\I. iu our section of the countn-. TU.ere nre
- The ::S-cwark, Somc,-..ct and Straih•
,\,r, [ ,met 1.'ndcrwoo<l, \\ ho ha., been Dry<ler, i"a :-;1;ringfi,.J,! (own,hi p. Ro,, 'o.. ca,es in thls cit~- where tho- mo,t radical
>illc rnilroa•l has been completed "ithin fal"O~• the ~•rojec; of maldng Col_umbus the
three 1uilc; oftfomcr,,et, uud the work is tcrnunu,, ol the Clt•,d'111rl )It."\ crnonan, l cama»i11g for sub•criptiou,, and ol.,1'1i11-1 un ;;11, ult.
cures hare been effccle<l in cLronic cliseas•
· l I10 ng
· h t o f way hcl\reeu '1
• u t· t Itree• li'l'_\· II<Jarbeing pn:'$hC<l fr,rwurrl ,·dth ,·()mlJlenrlable Delaware Uailroad, i11~tt:1/l of J)daware.- rng
., I. v, cruon
- JI"II
1 s bo rn I,u,,.,.,
c,-mre whidl the best physicians
TLc writer "'Y' that '·JudJ6 R. C. Hi;i:o, nml <Johunbus, reports that he has met. i,lting female ,chooh: Thr Hill,bo ·o. Fe- could not cftcct, antl "·c kno1y of ,cores of
l"11tl'g},
tho Pre,iueut orthc°t 'kH·land, ,Ill. Ycrnon
1
with good succe.s~, an,l that the people I male <:ollc:;e, Highland ]temale Jn<titntc families ( our O~ll among the llntnbcr), who
. It i; propo-ctl by the Ohio onate l•J
irn-.truct the ( \Hnmittcc ou the l'enit<:-11• nnd Dchwat·e· lhihn,r, ha, lal,or,·<l hard along the entire line arc unanimous and aucl Oakh11ld Female Semiuary.
would not be without a plentiful supply of
Hary t;_, inquire into the propriety of pay•. a.nrl earne-..tly to convince )11. Thompson, anxious. for the proposeil Hailroad t-o tht - A colorccl womnn named .. \;uia ;-imith, this Great Houscbolu Remedy fornny 0011· I
jng n })Orlion of th• ("Lrning-:w. of eo,nirt-.. to ofll.Je Penmylrauia Railroad, that Colmn- State Capitol. A Railroa,t from )ft. Yer- l aged HJ_., yea,~, <lie•\ at Volwnbth a f~w siderntioll. Let ernr'" farnilv in the lantl
Im, should lie the· object in: poiut, rather noa to <,;olumbu; apJX'nr, t'> he the nest days ago. For the n·eck prccctling her keep ft on hand." S~ld by
their families.
rcspcc:tal,lej
i death s:hc- ncitl1cr ate, ~lrpt or :ipOkC'.
- Coal is selling iu livlme, CQttnly at than Dclaw~rc. Ile hn..:, 1 ant iufor1 d, thin,; to a "fixed fact.'
druggi:-t~. l ~ri"o one rl 1Jilar })tr b~ttlc.
i,~"' }-17 Ul ·11j
_ ::-,;eal"ly dghl milliou- pound; ofehcu,e
7 <,·('J}t, per bt1shcl, au I in )It. Y crnou at so fauuccccdcd, tliat tlwy lm,e con,wited
Feb .•~-w-1.
.\ 1._,,dc of True
,nh '-lhipperl from \\'ilmingto11 ~ lluring the
~~ cent,. When the 1::1ilroad is comple- to a preliminary 8lli' rcy, and if he shall be
The lx:,t J lor,c Blan kels in \he ruarkd
the Btark County Dc1noc,•a1 ,ay., : "ln year lSiO, amount lo al,1tul a lutnd c,1
ted we hdl be n1,J,, t,, huv ·at l0 lo U able to ,ho 11• a fawrable route, :ind " fair
OHIO.
a,~ at Thomp,on'-, and will be , ..J,1 ,·ery
sub-cription Ji.,t, he ha, strong ho_Jlc, of otu; maniage notices will be found that of thou,and dollar.,.
f'Cllt~.
I
- C.
l_l"hittali:cr a .lla»aehu,ctla mau ch. :lJl.
-Th•: Epiy•Jp:11 Chmdi Fe,tirnl, on briugingnuout the aLo,·c lll~ntioncdehan ·e. )Ir . .facob and Rebecca Kaufman. By this
1
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a
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to
~.\Df)t,J:.~
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Y~ll
want
LO
1
\\-rllne:,d,i, e;reniu:;: of la--t week, was not
the matter nnd make rin ('.ffol"t t•) "ccure it? ti•·-- \fl're ;"oined in lawful Wl.'<Hot·k, near t t
I
f t
. ti l I
l,uy n good Saddle nllfl Yery c!Jcap. go to
•J or<;at a SUCC~;-.:-, .~., \\~L", autlcipatcd, ow- .\. lo.rgo sub,cription would not l,c a.ked
0
'
' ar " "" " ,·n uc ory rn ,a Pace.---..:
ing to the iudemci:cy ofllw weather. 'l'he or expected, but !-Urtly there h; 110 .rea~on iifty year;:; ago iu I1enn~yhania, and Jh·ed He ::iC\'tn 1,1 be inrcti11,2" willt c11cour:1gc- Thomp~on'~.
---why :<W,000 or ~:JO,<HJ'J ,·ould not be raised together scrcrnl ye:u-s and had three or four men!.
receipt.. . "ere only .J~->.
Fon. UouglL--;, Cold-: and l 1on:-umptfou,
1
TJ1c 1/u.mc.-..,·ill•· 1':-i~t,al -.ay-r t)1,huid
-Tn·u ngL·nt; of l'rull::,~or )lt.:j.llhlor here for that pnrp~...-. 'fbc bc-;t citizens or1ildr011. )Ir. Kaufman becoming r1uitc
and all oilier disen,cs of the Luni,"', usr
of Columbtts arc nt work for thb purpo:-e, <lb:,ipntcd, caused family trouUlr, nnd r--ep- fr,·cr ha-, bt'Cll a -..f',·cfr :1.nd faktl :,eou~rge
• were fined $100 Prn.:!i, )lumby, in Loni.-.;- and
Lippit.t\s Cvugh Ryrtlp. N:.tld at thl"' C.:ity
let u~ join lhom in their effort,''
fil'alion by diyorcc wa'3 the rc:-;ult. Ile mo·,·- i11 that dty :uul Yicinity tlii:-. r--ea--on, al- Drug ~tOl'C'.
rillr, for de.din;,; iu lutlery tid:et,; the
·])rug~,
0111. Rnih•ond P.1•osi>ccCti;.
cd to C.tutou some thirty-ih-c ~-ear;; ago. mo~t apprvachia:;- tin• 11:,turc or an C'pi,ragicfaa hn\"iag ghcn lhc gift exhibition.
\\"c had a uricf call on J[oudav from rcformc,_l and marrie<l a worthy woman, ,lentie.
- O,u- b\\"ll•mia11 1 lJnn. Hobert C. Kirk,
°8al1dlery Jiardwarc of ercry dt'--t-riptiu11. j
- .\ brute 11amt1I ,Jt>hn Sid1ubuu was nt retail, m 'l'Liomp:,,OH':s:.
l ·nit~ . .l ~tat~ l ,111 ... ul, rt:t'l!lltly ofi.iciate<l Jon, l (1:,1z,.\,, Es,1., one <>f the c~ntrnc• witlr whom he lh-e<l agreeably till la.st Se1~
l,
r: ·1 l I
tembcr, when she died. l.ly this ladr he arrc-te<I in Columl,11, hLst week for C0lll·
-----1' .U'\"l' "\D TlR:\"ISII JJHl'SUT.S. CDl~JU(: U,~ ,
iu l:tyiu;; thP, eurner--touc of a )Ieth0tlist t ors on l lie :U'Jl
· 1 crs mg •111 ,on,, am we had no cl>ilclrcn. One of his son•, by ::IIrs.
.'i"ux-Explo,irn-buy the ue-t l'oal Oil.
C'lmn.:h in llu<.•no 4\yn--., ~outh America. wcr~ plea,cd to learn fo1m him that the Kaufman first and third, has li;·ed with milting- a rape 11pn11 )lira Sell-, a girl of
- _\ right j'l\"ial party of lmlie, and gen- work h progre~:-iini finely. The frack i~ his father for many years, hi~ step-mother 1.3 year, of ng•~. in \\·a-.hin.ctu11 tow1:~hjp, ll 111:1:· sarn your tile, l,.c.,iclc, yuur prop~r- NAVAL STORES, FINE SOAPS, SPONGES,
ty. \\ c ,ell hat one arllclc and warrant 1t.
CO R.:EC.S ~ O
~O
t1cm•..::1 w~ut Ollt t"'.I U:unbicr on 1-~ridny hurl to wilLin a ,·cry short ,l i,tan of .-11 • treating him as if her own. l!r. Kaufman 1-·ranklin Co.
- The Auditor of l!arkt• count,. 0. L'. L'ity Drng Store, S. \\". Lippiit. . l l
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J
•
•
room ui wlnch the wm<lo\\" 1"' located. and
...-. .,
n11-J lwlul1t1h a,-.11111 1••l l 1r !in~1.
••
•
,ho:sc fmnng cln1ms a~a.m ... t the e-.~1111'-' will pre•
.\l;:iy !!0lh•tf.
"~. tin~, to tr.Y them al•o. I'hcy r. r~ nn , Ind_,. for twcl r.e n,onth,, end .,·et had liitlc that the Democracy. mil .,11ccce<l "1th frCf ucnth.· ,ittinz m; it for hour- at n iimc,
LL II I~ BR 11 ro,,
,oat them duly pro~erl tn , he u11d,•rxitn0<l for I
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Jf-: .\ H' ,lOllXSO~
'1.,JJE BE,"r r.ml Cool.·i11 . ,,t,ir·o 'll
"C'-.:cpllrnt tlf111g in n fom1 _\' ,
j 1npp..i O mn"rng u('r
row11.
I ll( t;1'
~JllHT !\"' \Cll' CfllH 1( n ('.
lnnL:-in~ Ollt upr,n t lC' ,trrc·t.
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The 'Old Drug Store.'

(ltiit nud t umor.
" A little nonsense, now and then,

When is tea like a work of art? When
its a drawing.
How to make.time go fa.,!,-Use tho spur
of the moment.
Marrying an ctlitor is deuomiualed a
paper wedding.
"Womnu°'s rights''-.\. l~bel on a box of
shoe lasts at Lynn.
Advice is the only sorL of vice tbat some
people don't follow.
Why is a sword ill:e beer? Because il's
no lll!e till it's drawn.
How to distinguish a wealthy man-By
the Croosu.s in his face.
How to bet on a toss up-Be sure you
are tight ancl then go ahead.
Life is the greatcsl of conundrnms, l,ccatl.'lc ernrybo<ly has to give it up.
If sixteen drachms make one ounce, how
many will destroy all scruples.
Gen. Grant's new motto-"Let us have
another piecc"-San Domingo.
Why ha,·e widows the right to flirt? Bccuttse the Bible says the 11·idow's mite.
'l'he man who tried to arrange his hair
with an ice pick got into a nice pickle.
An cccenlric chemist keeps a dog so4"ly
fo · the purpose of supplying him ,nth
bark.
Raihrays arc aristocratic. 'Ihey teach
every man to know his own station, nm! to
~to;, there.
It is said that the Chinese knew how to
bleal, frrc hundred ycnrs before the Ratlical
party was born.
A young lady, when tolu to exercise for
health, said she woukljump at an offer and
run her own risk.
People engageu ut the mint ought to be
rich, for the simple reason that the knoll'
b.ow to "make money."
A W c;;tcrn John Smith has diseoverc<l
lhat no one of the namo has e¥cr held a
high office or been hung.
A Xew Yorker has a dog "bich he has
name<l Peanuts on account of the thinness
of his bark.
"There nrJ three thingo/' said a wit,
which I have loved without understamling

1

1

i nfo rrn at i o □ ,

1

Business m en, kept on hand, or printed to or• ketable Produce.
~ Oh·e us a call antl ciami.ne ollr ~oolis
and price,.
SCOTT & OD.BERT.
Oct.
21-3m.
-

der, on the shortest notice.

--

~

We solicit the J1Qtronage of our frie!'ds
in this department of ou r busin~, assuring
them that all work executed at this office, will
give entire !mtisfaction as to style and prices.

KOKOSING

-

Howe & Stevens a nd Reed's Dyes,

December ~3, 1Si0-3w .

H. ORA.FF.

i'ioY. 1-m3.

ALL PATE:'<T &PROPilIETAR 1 AllTICLES

Carriage ancl ,vagon Maker, Prescriptions Carefully Prep_ared.
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0.

j',D" ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

At the Old Stand JJ'e,t of Lybrn11d Ho u,e.

1¥5r Tcrms.-Cash or Approyed Credit.

LADIES,

WC

ATWOOD

VARIETY STOREr

MILT....JINERY.

&

BOWLAND.

HORNER & KELJJY,

would call your atteu lion

to our stock ofJ'all o.ud ,nntf"r

Millinery and Fa_ncy Goods

No. o, ll[aiu Sll·cel , ~ Door,< Sou t h 1,400 Miles nnder one Management.
0CtJ1e Public Squnre ,
Consis
tin
g
of
Bonnc:ts,
llat..s,
Plume!,
Flowers,
L HARPER.
860 Miles v.lthout change of Coa.chee.
Ribbons Veh-els 1 Sash Ribbons, J et J ewelry ,
.\.RRI.\.GES Buggies aucl " 'agons, -con:Ut. Y ernon, J a n. 8, 186!)-y.
Collar~, Nets, J[andkcrch iefs, Moha ir Swil<"hes,
-WJLL. A. COULTER.
W.R. @Al'P .
Uren/ lfr'1<1,/ Gwr9c-Double Ti'acl. R 611/e
f'ltant1y on lum d, and also mad e to order.
Chignons, J et Orname ut~.t. in fact e"ery thing QUEE;,;s ,rAI: E,
Solici t Custom a nd M erch ant W ork.
J . L. ISR.\ EL. ke11tin a. FIRST CLA.Sl!l
Repairing of all kiI1ds well and promptly HElfRY JOHNSOX.
llETWEEX TUE
SAPI• &, t.:O1/L T EU ,
clone, an<l at reasonable rat~.
A1;1 n,:o.1;ic Oi1;ies

STEAM l\IILLS

C

EXCHANGES FLOUI'..

A't"tor:o.eys a"t La-vv

~\ ug. ll\ 1370.

attended to.

Dr. :~ . "VV'.

lion.

Sn:i.itb.,

.JOIIX C'OOPE H •\: CO.

Continues hls P1·a.cttce

BOTH IN TOWN /\ND COUNTY,

T HEStore.

ns befor e he purchn.sed the 11mg
Call at nil bour!-J of the day or

"'-lnC

)It.

--------'------- - El:. L. G-R.EB E

nighL promptlv attende<lt• . OFFI CE-Al hi>

Drug Store, oti Upper Mnin St.

DE.t LEilS

JS .tG£1'T FO lt Tll.E

June 17-Jy.

DECKER BROTHERS'

Ho1ne o1J a t h.is L

CELCBR<I.TED

The Best Stoves in Use.

Oil Cake an<l Oil l'llcnl,
Mount Vern.on, Ohio.
THE IIIGIIEST (.',\.Sil l'Rl('E

BATS , CAPS AND 1'1J'B.S,

PAID FOR FLAXSEED.

NC'w awJ J mprO\ c-d l 'f1;1fhr.~ arr rnn from l 'i n •
<'illn,ui, {):n·tnn, l'rhann, l'Jario1~ Gnlion,
,1:.,n .. tichl, ~\ .. hland ;uu1 Akron , c lev,lan d.
\\'nrren, J,•;.HhiJk, Dunkirk, R uffa lo 11.of
Our NE W STOL'K ha" ::di ht'\'11 pun:h;1'-,{'1l
\T"ithin a. frwd ayij 1 a rnl weeano1ler theLOW•
Jtoc-lH."He1·, to
J::ST FIGURESofony ltou.,e in lhe l'uunlry.
l\"EW l.' O RK \l'l'l' IIOU'l'.C'JIANG.ll.
only one cu.ange to Boston .

STOVES,

PATENT PIANOS,

01J'B. ~DB.MS ARE CASH :

S New Varieties of Stoves.
varieties of Cooking Sto res,
E IGforIITcoaldiffercuL
a.nd wood, al wnys on hand.

NEW FURNITURE

FURNACES.

l!LL"TELS.
T he best Slate a nd Iron Mantels k ept for sa le,
11t-tow prices.

DAN McDOWELL

M!\V 23,

Jon:-;

M.

i:.owr:,

c.

J.

ll'OODlV A RD BLO(!K ,

J. W. F. SIN.GER

~11'. YERNOS, 01110.

July 30-y.
SA M1L . ISRAEL,

D£YIN.

ISRAEL, DEVIN Si. R01VE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at L aw,
MOUKT \"EilKON, OHIO.

Jlff. Vi:,·,wn, Ohio, wlu:n:,

Merchant Ta.ilor,

HOtrSE FURNISHING GOODS.

e-

f-ept . li-y.

ll, II, GUE ER,

Attorney and Coun.ellor at L aw.

TEEPS C'OXST.\XTLY OK
I:l..
LAROE an.J well •elected

~

J-:s.tcni:,ion 'J;.d•k",

IL\~ I>, .A

Etargere~,
)1 u<.ic Htand-..,
\\~ork St::iu1.I.-.,
JfnllChair.- 1

STOCK -OF GOODS,

OFFICE-On H!;;h ,trect. opposite tbe Court
Honse, (at the otncc of Walter Il. Smith,)
)lOUNT YERNO:'.'<, omo.

, rind,c,r Chair.,.
8ofo. Bcd.stcaLb,

c,UlTABLJ:: 1.-0T'

Collectiou Busi.JlC~'J promptly aUeuded

to.

Otlornans,
Card TalJlc:-.,

lUOl.'.A''l' 't"ERNO. ,

April 30-y.

.\LL UAmIENTS

I>ENT:I:ST.

·w A RR_.t.l\"TED

O}'FICE-On Main stree t, first door 1'-orth o~
King's Ilat fl.tort>,

l\lld

Always ou hnuU and for im1r, a Ia rte ~ml cum•

Centre 'l'ablc5,
J'aucy T a ble:-.,
~ itle 'Tables,
( 'orner Sta nd s,
Book 8tamh1,
H all Stand'"',
Parlor VhaiNl,
l 'ane Seat Chair~,
<'ottage Ileds.tead~,
an.lrobes 1

Mt. Y erno n, _\ pril 1, l Si O.

Diamond Fh"e B1·ick k T e na

collecting cln11ns.

l>r~ 2,'i-y.

D. R. ECI(ER,

,r

:LICENSED AUCTIONEED.,
MOUNT LIBERTY,

Cross Breeding in Swine.

1..

HOMCEPATmc PHYSICIAN,

DRE SS GOO DS ,

SUR.G-EC>N,
~

,vatche8, Clocks, Jewelry,

Mnreh 6.

ADAlUS &. UART,

Lh·e1· 1► ool

FANCY SILKS,

Con~isting of

Double and Single Guns, Rifles, Revolving and Sing le Pistols.

SIL~S,

The Yery Bt •t of A m unition am\ Gun }'ixturcs.

AND C'L.U iU AGEN'l 'S.

A f'PLE~DID LOT OP

One of t he firm , is a P radical (:uu ~m i tll a,!c.l
:Mach in ii- t and will be prompt and thoro.11,t; h m
Repa i.ring a ny thing in hi<t line. J~c ,: 111 also
gi'\"e special attC' ntion to dean ing, atlJu,l111g a.nd
repairing all kills of

W. C. COOPE&,

Ca 1·1•ctJo g, Oil t:1oths, k c .,

H. T . l'OJ~TC!t,

Which will be )'.;olJ al lhc lo\H"l price~,

J, . JI. MJTL'HEl,1, 1

Attorneys nod Co t1nsPlloi.-s at Law.

OFFICE-In the Uu.,onic liall Buildiog,

---

.

Coach a nd Carriage Factory,
Alm GENERAL REPAIR SHOP.

-.\ T-

COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL,

:Mainfitrcet, }!It. Ycrnon, Ohio.

MB.. C. :E'. GREGORY,

BLACK ALPACCAS,

MT. VE!;NON, OIIIO.

D.

,v. MEAD'S,
13':l ilLU .I\" STR EET

Feb. ti•y.

Dr. Jacob Stamp,

VINE STREET, NEAR THE RAIL-ROAD,
11IOU.YT VER.YOX , OIIIO.
S. H. JACK.llOS.

UPPO,' ITJ: TIIE J;OOK STom:.
t: lU •'AI L I NC.

DESN1$ CORGOl ~A N .

.JAC:KSO N k C OR(!ORAN

nee. 3-1)' .

Pll"l'SI(!L\..N & SURGEO N .

\'
R E8PECTFl'.LL
friend ..;

inform the public aud

their
that thcv lun·e cuterell into
pa.rtner~hip, for the purpOSe of ma nuf':.,ctur!ng
Carriage~, Barouches, Rocktlwny~, lll~gg1es ,
\Vagon~, ~lei;.,hs and Chariots, a □ <l <lorn g a
general Repairing lJu:,,; ines".
.\ 11 ortlc-N'will be executed wHh strict rcga_rd
W, }". 8£:Url,J·:.
1:. W, STEPHENS.
to durability aml beauty· of fi n ish. R epai rs
will also be att1rndetl to on tbc most rca.....-ionable
SEMPLE & ST E PHENS,
term:i. .'\s we use in all our work ti1e ,·cry best
seasonetl stun: ancl employ 110110 but ex perD E N T I S:T _S.
ienced mechaniC'-3, we feel coufitlent lhat ull who
HE far"f' anol in(•rca:'!in;; t.-all'8 of our <"elc- favor us with their patronngcz wiH be perfectl y
OF.FIC'E-XCJ!=. '.? and 3 ,roodward, Illock,
bratcl'rcrfCctcd f.!pectaclc~ and Eye GhtSJ• satisfied on at.rial of our work. #\J I our wo rk
np stairs.
~In.tch 11•y.
es, by our~ \gent,
will be warranted.
;,:g,- 'l'he publii.; arc requested to g h·e us a
ISAAC T. BEUM,
L. STONE,
call before dealing elsewhere.

0.1.<'J•' I(.'};-Ju \\polff'1-1 New llttil<ling-, comer
of Main 1:,treet. und Pnhli<· ~quarc, }lt. Yerno_o,
Dr. Stamp is the ~! ilitary Surgeon for Kao:,,:
county.
June ~-1, 186-i•y.

Sight Preservers.

T

LICENSED AVO'l'IONE ER,

June 13-tf.

Watchmaker & J eweler ,

DANVIl..LE, KNOX COUNTY, O.

SEWINC MACHINES.
Sati.!l facti on Given or no Cha rges.

Mareh 2.5, 18i0-J y.

Main Street, Mt. V ernon,

4

J. & JI, Pllll,l,ll~s ,

OIL ()LOTJI HANUFACJTURERS,
Green Oil Cloth for Window Sha des,

GEORGE F, BERG--··· ·

l

aud Eyc-Glasse~ .

Anti :'!O a\'oid Hie dirdul rc~ult.s of u,iug !Jatl
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Li p uors, Spcdac1cs. Ours will be found on trial to be
No. 237 Liberty i;trec t1 opposite hcnd of ,rooa. o.11 that is re1n·esented, lasting nwny years ,~i.t.h•
out requiring to be changed, nnd never t1nng
PITTSDURGII, rA.
~Ye.
.
\ large stock of Fine \\"hl,kies eon• theJt:ir
C.\UTIO~.-Thc public ,houhl beon
"'tantly ou hand.
Ju ly hi.
cir guard. a"'ainst impo!"-'tors, lra.vdinr; around
the
country, 'Pretending to luwe onr Spectacles
R. JOHN .r. SCRIBNER'S ANTI-mL- for sale. \\"c do not 1S1tpply or employ ~ny ped•
LOUS P JLLS1 50 Pills in each box, C01uhere or elsewher('.
pounded of Extract of Dnmlelion, 1[rty Apple, dkr~
Jj:d:J"' Go to llr. Lr,·i Stone•~, am.1 avoj\l beand Ilemlock. ;30 ee:nUI.
~Jay 13.
ing swinclkd Ly pe<lJlers.
·

P articular Attention Given to Repair•

D

LAZ.\Rl'S ,~ 1IORRJS,

very Snccessful i n Sprain!-!, Chronic Swel-

lino, Rhematiem, &o., ,, 1,00.

M~y 1:1,

Avril ,10-y.

).fanufacturin_g Optician."'.
Ha.rtfiwd 1 f'onn.

2,000 Peach

rees,

BES'I' l'.\IUE'.ll'U•; ·.

B

BAGGAGE

ESID.;S : 1 l:ir"'i' v:trietv ofolht•r );_\ 1:SElt Y ~TOC K ~u "llllt11Cr ,,uanliw-...

.\1111 r':irt' ;d\\a~

RECKED THROUGH.

~ ..i,

D1·s. Loar & Sitherwood,
P llyr-icians ancl Surgeons,

,·:111 lw ohL1inr1l ;11 id! l' ri,wiral T kkel
◄ ~llw" .. in th,•\\ r,t :11111 :-.:outh-,'fpct,
L. ll. BITKI:lt,
\\ )I. II. BAH i: ,
fwn'I. ~up'L
(i1•11 1 I. Pn.,-i. Ai;'t.

Wl•i,·1,

S[NGEH"S c t :Lt; B nA'l'J;O

O.·I ~. 1S(ifl.y.

XE\\' F.Ulll,Y

O1,111-:S'l',l ULIN ll 1-: D IIO!ilPIT A I.,
ON THE FRENCH 1'YSTEM.

SEWING MACHINE

on.

011 :'I ll for ms of
1'1i,;11t• Jli,-,("R!-tC''I, Rt hi,
oltl c1nart(•r1>1 1 :No . .j, BcH•

,1111('11

,IOl'NT VERKOX, omo.

.um JU~<;JDESCE-Gambier St.,
OFFICEdoors
F..a:--tof)l::ti11.

Paltnl Wood an.cl R ubber JVi-,,tl,a Strips·

PATENT O1,' Fl(!E

AGEN CY :
BURRIDGE & CO,,

a. fi•w
CuHs p ro mptly
a.ttendeJ lo (D. V.) duy nn<l night._

I

J.

LOA n, :ll. D. G. 11. 81T11F.nwooD, M. D.
~ll. Vrrnon~ Nov, 1'.:!, l~fi!l.

127 SUPHRJ0I/ STI/J-:TO;

May 1.

,1•r -..lr,•f'I, .\lhan)·, N.

Y. lhni,lofhi"inrntc h h•,-; r/m1•1lir,, 11l" cu re,
lt11n1lr<"d" nf'f•k lri
narranl1·d.

( r11n ,I in
;111,I p,1<'1
\\1\1 1,1,

'l'hc Be!'l1 i11 Uu• 1\'o rld !

I T 1:-; ,r.,1: n.\ XTJ•:n

.I
l11 1lu ;1

Sp ring and Summer Goods

F OR SA.LE.

Dr. ~J'(.' .l<'r· " (;re a C \\"ork.
if,,,,,. Jfrdiwl T1·r,,1i,v, (1/11/ JJoniotic Jfid •
t1·(tr1'JI.

/ll'

0

lh11!h.,..,

Y,i1111:.: )11•11, ;'11HI all 1.:011 tc111phH1 11~

11u.,ld1111,11,·.

II

h"H'IH ~

th<' ,·nun~ mutlwr or

11 11 ,, 1, ,, p:•1 li11~ t11 h,•1·0111t• mc;fht.·r:-:,,ho\\ to 1•e;11·

1lu•ir 1•lh11ri11~. I I ,I\\ to l"l.'llloVt' fHlll11h.•.,;. fr,,m
tlu· f.w1•. U 11'\I-.. Ju,1, In L"\trt• ]11•utnrrhu-1\ or
t" hilc•, J',lilini.::: of lh1• \\"1111111. l11lln11rn1:1t~nn
oflh<' IH:Hl1ll•r 1 ;11111 all tfo•ca ..t.·li of tl1c i;emtal
11r:,!;rnq. )J:1rr1t•d pcr---011-i ;11111 nt hc-r'- \I hfl de~-irt> l1)C'-~:q•1' 1ht• pl'rH~ <d' ,li,t.'a"t', ~hou lcl l'll·
1•!0-.t• ll•l' prit·~ oi' 1hc "ork, a111I n'<"e1n:: n cu py
In· rd11r11 nwil.
Thi,- hook hri-.: r·.,·t'in·cl 111on• tJurn ,'i,00() l'l'C•
0111111r11•1.llions from the puhlic pn•..,-.:, aml ph r•
~ic-inn-, :ll't' n•(·n111JJH'IHli11~ pt•r,011 i u t heir \"i•
cinily to ,·wl for i1.
X. IL l,,,du•...i in ,,:1111 nfa p)('n,;111t :11111 safo
0

l'<'llWth li,r i1 l'•'·!Hl:1rth•", 11l1~tn1di1111,1

in (.;olkge 'l 'ow n•

~hip, on thP 8Put h ~itlc .)ftiv, Kok'ls:. in ~ H i,·cr,

MRS. NORTON & KENDRICKS

ON ) l.\J:,, I-, l'Hl·:J•:J',
nnU ,rest of GarnlJicr, :lll(l rccordetl u~ Lob;
.Ko. 1:::, J t, l:j, l !l nnd ~0 1 ~ceo:tli ng to an origJIO
U
·•1• \ '~ U.SOl\', OJII O .
1
inal Htrn•y made hy David (1orsuch , cou11ty
su r vevor.
.
'J'E.k.Ms-011<' Courlh of the p un.:hase money
l'lca,e ghe tlw111 :i t'11II; :1nil tlu·_,~ \t'Jl_l In _10
in hand, and the ba l:uH·e securetl hy rnort_::;.1;e
11 t 1011 1,,i·
8U--lnin
their
wdl
<',t:1l1)i,lie,J
rrp11t
"j).-,11 inlcrC!lt at~ per e<>nt. pct· <lll_num, 1m~·a•
_
b eaunuulh• a.'!Ju1wn~ 111 av I.H~des11·L'<I, nolex guocl g-00t.l:-{1L1J1.l fai l".dl',1li11;:.
- M 1::-i. NOl1TOX & h.L.i\ UILll'K;--;.
rerdin~ tcii' ,·rnr-:.-:-o IJid.'i iUr the pur1.:ha-,c of
Ucl. l.J•1y.
thcwhnle or:l11y pQrti,111 t hereof wi ll l-,1_• recl'i,·('([ 11111il _the 20th _<l~y of 0 l'cern.hcr ne.ll. .F or Clto,·lts C:. Jftonmt'·r.
R,Jbut J.'. lfr1tlllllt"r
ful'ihcr rnformauo n apph• to
I
' M." \ VUJ TJ:, .\ ;:cut.
1
Riclwnl If. /fr111111uT.
Xo\.". ~.tf.
Ga mbier, O hi o.

c.

G. JIAUllElt

& SONS,

P!tACTIC.AL
.\. Cll'wrma11, whi le rC:-1idin~ in Ro uth Amcrisa a~ a. ,~ii-~io11:11·y, di.~cnw• re<.l a ~afe an d sim•
pk rem('{l~• .for the Cure of Ncn•ons , veak nes.s:.,
Earl~- Decny, Disea~es of the U~inaqr a!1d P-cm•
inal Org-nn'1., nnll the whole trnm of chMr<leriNo 48 Sev en t h Avenue,
hrought on h\' hnnefnl and viciou~ lrnh its(;rcat uumhcrd h:we l>ct• n cu red I,y t his noble
l'l'l'TSB U RG H, P.l,
n~mc.dy. P romptNl by a tl~i ,·e io 1.wnefit ~l ie
,,ftlich.'1.l an,l unfortun:J.f<', I ,nil send the l'C'<'l p<'
Con'<t:'\ntly <m h:1.nd :1 l:tr~PY:1rid~·•)fl.:l••;!:1Uf
for prep:\rin" imtl u~i ng tbi~ medfoin<', in a
,eall'd e11,·rl1fpe, tonny one who 11ee<l"i it, Frt>e :lllll J-':, .. hion~hlt• r11rniturf' Wrirrnut.xl tn he of
th
e
hest )( nterinl nntl \\'orkmnn-ihip. Prict'<
t•f cha r!-,re, A11dre~s ,JI !S EP~{ T . I.~ MAN, Stal <iw to 1.:u it t hr tim<'~.
"ny 2i' -y.
tion n, Hihh• ITnH"(', N,·w "\ (1 r l-: ( dy. O P r..

Furniture Manufacturers,

rn ,RVF.T,A ~n, o. I

nrni l rt'l'~ i,·E.'d,
,d i par! o f' t he

'I h,• .,11Jy \\ork un fht.• t-ul+jt'\'t tHr p11hli11,hecl
in :111,· ,·,11111lr,· or in ,,11~• l1111rr1111:;r, fo1• :!,j C<'ll1:-i
IIJ11:-t'r.1ll·d "iih nw;!uiiit•rn! l'UJ!mvi11t:::"-, !it ho\\•
i1w h11th ,,•.\t'" iu <l :-Lth> of 11nt11rc-,
g 1uuu•_y,
:111+1 dt•lin'I'" oftlw Fo•1lo; :!ilh t't iliou, ove r
',!00 paA'~, !-1'.nt 11mkrt,;('1d, JH'".tpnid, to 1rny port
of tin- wmlil, <•ll tlH• 1"('< l'ipt nf :.!,'i t't'Hlillll, (i l'tl) ljt',
1~1r 1. Z-:pt•t·i,• or hank 1,ill~ p('rfl·cllv r-nfc iu a
w,•11 ,;(•:1lr1l ldlt-r. H I •Iii,, hm, to t)i.'itin~u j._h
PP·::111111,·v 1111d ho\\ to a,·oitl it. Jlow to tfo•fo1µ-111 Ii t't't\·t 11:ihit, i11 ~-01111~ rn1•11 ttn◄ I how t,,
1·11n~ tl,t•m, II f•<111iai11 thl' ~111thor',; , il'\\~ ou
~1 1ilri,nnny, ;111.J how to ('lu10,c n pnrlutr . . IL
tc•ll.,' 110\\' to ,·nn• C:011nrrh;1• 1 ho" tu t·ur~ "11111~
,Ii~. o: ,.- ~ · t'l'\"011"' I rrit111 i,111, I It•· pondt· IH'Y, _,o,~
of"' 'tr) ,\H•n,i1111 111 ~ut·it•tr, nml LO\'C of
:-,!11li1111h'. 1i 1·onlai11:-. l·';1tlu•rlr .\ddl'\.' In Yol~ng

4

,..-ILL I ,-· J~-,RY

I.

1'1

'.!I"( ,\h I' J'..lll;.'{'

,,~C'

400 J'armi no- La nd

1: d;1 .H.
l.rlfrr-c hy
l"\jll'\f•" ,l·nt to

,'!,~ h~·

1:('('t'III l'll ·

Yn1111(f' 11u-11, \\ho II\· iutl11!,:.;-i11~ in Re•·nt ll.il1d,,i, h:n.- ,•,,11lrr1dr1 l llrni ,11111 -,mlx.1 11in:.:, 111 i n•I p, o,1.-.l\ in::. l,o,I .,-..-1, ... f ro,ring-, ic-c-, oue
11 hi1·l1 lill-. i,,ir l.1111.11i,· ,\,.~·111111 .. , 11ml t•rowd~ lo
r•'1•lt•tio11 11,,, w,u1l:-of'u11r Jl1,..:;pi1Jl-t, isbo ul d AJ)·
pl,\ 1,, Hr. 'it•llt•1·,,i1h,1ut tl,•Jn~·.

l

.\C l:ES of Ynlnnb lc T i mb('r and

no

rn<'rj•ury 11 <'11, end c ures

lt is:ti m ple, dnrnhlt-> anti i..1, 1H,h1w p.1r1 .. l1;1ble to ~('l onl nf' order.
H wi11 lu'm, f1•I I, tul'k, 1p1il1, 111•1••· 1i1t:h 1
b ra.id, pu ff, g:1lher Hn<I H''' 011 :11 1he ;111,"
tim e.
Jt. Jrn-.. a uew Emhroit1<'n· .\tfarhm~1L ,111d i:-<
JAMES BOWN,
lhc on h· J,fK•k f-l li h-11 mad;i,w that\\ ill d1, hl':111tiful c-ll,h roi<lnL
13G \\"Otl ll t,;'l'!lEE1', P l'l'T~!. liRG ll. P.I.,
C n ll HI lh l' ~ion-- of' .I. \\". r. :,.:,:'\f,I II, ;Hid
,ccei-:a mplcl'j () f nork, :t11 1I ::i,1• Ll11.' m:1d1i11,• :1
TE J::['8 cq11-;lantl,· 1111 h:iml irne of l1 1C' bri-:t t l'i:d.
~
~ a_-.:,:orlnu,•nl~ of i fa n lw11 re , Cu rler.,·, Ut1 t1 'i 1
E ,·ery 1:rn.cl1i 11 r \\ a1T;111!('1l f,,r I h rr" .n·a,-.., :1111I
a11d l ~c,·oh·c1·p tu he fou ml iii the t:Hy . Jla,· - in e,·c1-v l!lal<' we• guar.mfl',• full ,afr fa1.,•tiot1,
ing bt""c-n csti11Jfi,i1ctl ~i t• l'f' 18 P~, I t1 attcr myIn vi te -' II t,1 call 1111.J .,,'f' our tH•\\ 1111
self that 1 ('<Ill ~irn entire 1-w.ti"faction to all pron?<I urncbi11P, "hclhcr fot,·11tli11:.: 1.- p11rd1 , 1•
who 11rn,· fan•r me \\jth lhcir patro nagr.
1.,, r 1101.
I al:-ti rna nufodur('; ~<'al JJt'{'!<~('~, Xotnrial
.I. \r, I'. ~l~lil•:I:.
~C'nJs:. 1 Cancdlill'~ Shwq,~, t-;icd Htamp,;:, Brand~' It. \"nni,n, <kl.~, 1,,;n.
ing J rons, :-;tcnt·i l Pl.lit-~, for _111.1rk i11 g nox~"',
IJa rrd:,: 1.h. Jt;1,:o!''{ antl f-',c 1'-,o rs gro1111tl 111
~
the besl m:111nc:-. ..-\II kin ,l s:. of Cutlery re pa ir• .l..l'.J..
.....L
-2 ·'•
ed on on ~horl notice, al 13q ,rood ~t., ritt.sbu rgh, Pa.
J ul y 2·1-y. _
Ladies will 61111 n: fine a~'itl'lm••nl of

COLLEGE LANJ;)S

TCl.,f.El:, the

nld 111a11'-i fril"nrl anti
_,<11111:,: mun':, <·Om pu l\•
ion, <·nn1inur1111 In he t'O h •

.

AOAB.D.
Pit-tsburgh, Pn. 1 Dec. 17.

Jow n~ hy any other flo ut".

:Ask for Tickets via E rie Railway.

n.1.n·1·ox , "1'.Ut c.
\It. \·eruo n , O . , ,1011. :!il.m:L

GUNS ,L'\'D REVOLl'EltS.

ing Saddles-Charges Reasonalile.

.Mt. Ycrnon, Julr 16, 1StJ9.

D

R. JORN J. SCRIBNER'S LINBIENT,

\ "EUY 1''1~1-~ .~ N D J,,l. R t.:E.

He,rdware, Cutlery,

C-.C LUDING

is isut'l' j)roof uf tl..u.:ir superiority orcr the onli·
AXD DE.\LI:RS JS
nary U assc~.
July 21-y.
,re are ~ath•fied that. l1cre, ri • ebe,\ here, the
Leather Belting, India Uubbc r
advanta"e v, be derhcd from their u-.:e needoll•
WILLIAM KILLER,
Belting, Jlose, Steon1 Pac.:kiug .
Iv to be kuo,\11 to secure their alm(l;.-t ~cnera.l
irloptiou . Compare the u<:autifully tli.-:;ti1~ct
N OT A.. R Y PUBLltJ, sight,
A1'D lt Bl!EI:. GOODS C:EXEl~A J.l,Y.
the perfect ea<se aud t·omfort, the. readily
a.-.ccrtaiueJ. impnn·eweu~ of the eye~ cnJoyc? _by
BUTLER TOWNSHlP,
Xos. :!U~and :!S i:;ixt h street, late 8t. Clair ~t.
the "carent. n1th the dii,comfort and \)O;-Ltirn
injury to the ~ight _caused by w_cnrin_g t te_comK N OX (!OUN1' Y, O.
l'l Tl'S ri UI:GlJ, f'.\ .
.M1\1'l'FAClTRED .r;y
ruou ~vectadc-... N_mc.~cuU1s of all l:.ye Du•r;.H;•
cs result from ,Harm'' improper gla.."'-SC,:.
Po:it Office m.J.dr1.'i'.'.'J ~Iillnood.
June 11-y
Pel'i:,on! 11('c<Liug aids to ~ight can aL nil. ti1m:s
J.I..MES LlTTELI..
W~f. ll. ME0I1LlSG. uocurc of Mr. L. ~tone, our 8olc Agcut 111 tins Jlulbe ·ry S treet , ~ft. , ·ernon , o.
HOLE .\f:E;,;T;; J'Ol( TJJ E
ocality, otLr
lJi-,wtifl(I in ,":,tyle and J?ini.sh, flml :;old 1:eru
LITTELL & MECHLING,
C:c lelt 1•ated 1--e1• 1Cut e tl S 11ct• (ac l cs
low/or c«~h!
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGEll ,

GUOU.EU S,

'lhti 1,, t Y<'ntllah'(I :Hid 11111•t l.u.x ur ion,
/--lr1,pi11~t·o:u•b<''-' ,·, J,''i'lJEWO RL D_,.,.
;w<·,•11q1;1n~ :tll 11i;!11t h'a;n, nu thi-; raihrn,\' .
.. ... 'I h<' Eric Jbih, ay l'nmpony hu, oprnl'(l
ll Jl+'W llt1111t nl th<" font of :.!.'~11 ,_lt'f'tl, -ew
YNl... l'•t~('ll1!1·1·" :tr<' lhe"refort• uow <'11.-blect
1o n·iwh 1l1c- 11p11c-r portion oftbc city '"'it hout.
1hr <'\flCll"'I• ancl annoyi.rncc of a street Cilr or
ornuiliu'i tr::iu,-f,·r.

of ,rnr k tha n 1111y olhl'r ,\l:11.·hine in th
L. B- CURTIS,
:Marke!.
At Kuoi Co. National Bank. Mt. Vernon ,-~> · ] t., m ake'.'i tile famouis Lock ~11,·h. ;1Jil..t>: 1·11
l,ot h bides ol'thc work.
March 10-y .
J t is ver y li~h t 1u1d 1•11~,·, i" r:1,,i,I :111d u,•i ,..
les~ n..c a ny pral'tit•:d :-,:,.,\ l111! \Ja,· ii1.•l'.
.

TO (;ONSUMP'i'll'ES.

counties of Knox, Holme.-, nncl Coshocton.

.l..~D llL\.LhGS IX

t'abi11 ..; to <iuc('n:-;town or L inrpool,. ·JOO, <,; oJd .
Stl·rr.1.1!e
"
"
"
~i.} curre ncy.
lt.ttc_,,._fruu1 Lin.• rpoo1 o r Qtu:~cn~tow n, ( lrRv ·
iug Lh·erpord cnin· \\"l'tll\cSt.lay and Qn ec n<c•
town every 'n1 u r-..day, l ( 'ahin~, ~75, $8-3 und
.,10.:;, gold. Skcr:1~1..·, ~iO, c.urre nt'y._ .
l'hildrr-11 bdwet' ll 1 mu l l :! 1 half fa re; ju.
font~. 1111dcr one ,·cat· fr{'('.
.r.:!J- !-:,1th pa'-~C'llg"~ r will hl' p rovi<l('d wit h a
'-epan1tc herth to :-.Jee p in , nud fom ale~ wi ll be
pl:t1..•t'(l in n" ►lll'i hy lhern!,:{']ve.".
.
.
}J:.-i.r J)rnt'ts, payable ou pr~nta t!on, 111
F.ngl:rn,1, Irelan d, o r any place III Europe,
for s~le al LO \\"t~T TI.~TJ;;B.
~ 1-'or p:1 ·~a,~e, or furt heriu fo r111 al ion, a pp ly to
.:::,
.JOH N G. DA T, E,
.\.gent, 15 Rroad wav, New Yor k;

Or tu

T he A,h·ertiser, h a Yiug- h('e~i re,<;torC'<l to
h ealth in a few \T"ec.ks by t\ n:ry :-:1111ph~ re111cdr,
after ha ving suffered se ,·cral yf'ars ,._.·ith a severe
l u ng a OCcµon, a_nll that 1l rea1l lli~c~tsc, . l;~n•
sumption- i~ an xious to make know n to !11s lei•
low ~uflhcrs the meHn'5 of c u r<." .
To all who desire it, he will ~end a co11r of
the presc ri ption tt'1.e<I . (free of cha_rge,) wit I the
directio ns tor ,~re pa.rrn~ and 11:-:111g lhc smn e 1
wh ic h thev wj I fin d a 8llre c u re fnr Consumpti on Ast hina, B ro nch it is, (•tc. T he ol~jed of
t,be 1 Adve rtise r .is to be11elit the :\liliclL>d, anti
spread inform a tio n w11ich he coneei,·cs to he jn
valuab le; a nd h e hope•~ every su.ffe rer \\ ill t ry
his rem ed y , as it will co:st t.hem nothi ng. and
may p rove a. h~eg_, j n;;.
. .
.
Pa rt ies 'f1.,h1h ing t he pre!-f•ript.ion, n 111 pleai,e
ad dre!S-"
:r..ev. E DW.-Ul D .\.. Wll,SOS,
,vill iamsburg, Kings l'ounty 1 ~:cw York.
May 21-y.

Saddles ! Saclcllcs ! !

Will attend lo crying sales of rroperly in the

lVHOLE S .lLE

2,000 Cherry T ee~

lUTE.'::i OF P.\R.'::iAGE.

MERINO S ;

Det 26.

and Xe w

Jto-.tun :111•1 '\cw En.C'L11n<l :ra~ .. cngN " ilh
1hdr B.ir!!':•g<', tr,111 ft>n-~I fr~.,.flfr harge in Xew
Y,nk.

o•· \ '.\.IUO US l'ilZJ;s,

Queenstown, (Cork Harbor, ) Ireland,

ATTORNEYS A T LAW,
0.F.Fl L'E In Baunin, Building,

:!0,000 J~yergrcc11 'l'r cc.-.

\t\ L LJ ;,;() AT

.

Silverware , &c.

F":I:B.E-AB-1\'l:S !

BLAO~

2 'l"J•:.l.J~,"t O I,D.

" 'hi(" h we will sell al ~rc-1.ttly rf"flu.:~ I pri,·t.>~- ] ~ L' I ,I . P< )\\" 1,; J: I : I>, C' lydc-b uilt, _l ro n tsitcan! _.\.ll Repairi nJ: in th ii Jine <'flrefn ll r rlone a nd
--i :-:hip"', 1rnd1•r1·u11trad forcarry rn g t he P n1 •
warranted. " -e ,,.i ll a l!io keep a, foll a"-~ort.- tl-11 :--:laks ~rnd Brifo; h ~l ail11, arc a ppo inted to
mtn t of
sail cnry 8atunlny, from P ier 4,), ~ or th Hi vcr.

P1ai.d Popli:n.s,

Of'FH'E--,Orcr Green's Drug Slore,

lit. Verno n, Ohio.

STE.\ :'.1 lll:Tll"F,E:'{

b:1·, .\. ~I. .\l ('U:lDlOJ l.\ T IOX, Sunday
e\c-,.pt('{I.
7::SO ,\, _If. \\".\ l' 1"111:1(:J IT, Rundny• ex
npkd.
1:1~ I'. :ll. ('J~lJ1'1'.tTl J:X Pl:1-~"~. ~ \Ill
(1:iy" cxrq1t('<l, '-lOppin~ at i\ 11 J)Oi nt" 011 m,,ir.
Jin••, :11111 c"'onnct"!in~ at Nt:w York. for fl o:i;to11
;111,l .tll :\<"w En!.;'1011,l cilif'-,c.
\ !~J('('/,iw: <'1\1\C'h ir,i ntlnd1rcl to thili tnii t1 at
\lf':Hhil t.' rn1:ni11; thron~h to )l;c,v Ynrk.

15,000 Apple T rees

"Il l llU.t ll Li1J.e !"

.Kee11!§ con11taotly on han<1 a fu11 a~ortmcnt of

(':".f'1•ptl"il.

a YJ~,u,s 01,u.

01,D REl,J .4.BLE

EasLSidc of .\lain Street.

•

.\.:-.D-

RH OP-.\ t Har nes' ohl Stan d, corner of Mulberry, an d , vest G:unb icr street:-:.
)IT. Y~.1:_XOX, 0 .
.Jul y$, l~iy-ly.

:,.;, ',\ YN I, for nP'-l<'H :IIHI NC'W En glnn d d i.it"~
awl &tnp/linz at •.all prinripal inlc rmedi a.lc sk
tiniHJ:lH• ('0ll)WC'tin;; point ...
_\. .. Jrrl'ing- l'oaC'h ili .i.ttachc<l to th ii. trai n
l'i11( inn ti, nmnin:;r (hro11i;:;l1 to X~w Yo rk .
~:11 I'. )1. .\C'l'O.\DlODXl' IOY, :;und•y

10,000 Apple Trees,

fu rnii-hed to order.

·,1,11 Or1le r s 1•r om111Iy Attended to.

,10U.NT \ "EU.NON, 01110.

S1H'ing aml Summer Stock

1

:.\Iarble B ui-iues.s:. 1 enables me to lrnr rnn t ~a fire
:mtif,faetion ill price!'!, <Ju ality of wo r k a nd m ateria l.

Watch Makers and Jewelers,,

1!!7 0 .

&c.

l\'E YE.\HS l'raclical ExpeT \\'E.','T1-F
rience, and general nl.'q ua intauce wilh the

STONE & CO.,

am !-Ole agent for Knox t"ounh·, for :;.:inger's
Celebrated Sen·irig )fa-::hint', th~ h<'"t now in
use, for all work.
___
Sep. :?8-tf. _

OF .PLAIN AND FANCY

}"or .Monument",

De~i~ns fo r ) [onume uts, &c., nlwa~·s for in•
.;pediou at the S hop.

All kind ! of Clav Good:; nrn dc to Or1.lcr, on
Short Notil'~.
•
Faoton ·, Seco □ d A nn u(' 1 ahon• Bir mingham
Bridge. ·,ra reh ou~e a ncl. Offi ce, N o. G ~"·enth
Avenu:,,__!ITTSB U_P..GH , P .\.
)!ay _27·~

. Siugc 1••,; Se n-l u g iUac b lue.

CIRO S. 'VEitDI,

-

G-ra:o.i'te,

JJRA IS AXD FL UEI'JI'J;~
CHLIIXE Y TOn~; l'A SHS, ,(·c.

Gen ts• Furuisl1i11 g G oocls.

1870.

KNOX COl!N'lT 0.

Sept. li-y.

FURNITURE WORK, &c.

<_;OJ NO EAS'l\
-,,tHl .\, i1, LIC,llTSIX(: EXT'HI•:~~ daily

cou,i.~ting in pa.rt. of lhc fulhm iii,;;:

TOMB .STONES!

l ta.kc pleasure in "-aying to my fri{'ml~ that I

GEO. R. BOWLBY,

J.V.i:C>NUJ.W:ENT& !

Cotta 1Vai·c.

UOUNT VERNO:'<, 01110.
;t;D- I>romi>t attention gh•eu to ~ecurin~ and

.lJUERlC:AN

MARBLES!

B YEHS & BlHD.

plctestock of

Counsellor a t L a w,

OF:F'I CE--Nort h side Public Square, oYer
Stanffor'::i: Clothing store,

DE_\ LE F:. IN

J~f' pa iring- done in order, on the most
fa yora ble term,;i:.

.l..nd Made in the K eate,t Manner.

D. C. MONTGOMERY,

AT LOW PRICES 9

~

)I T. VERNON, OHIO.

lJarch 20-y.

Attorney

T O l'J'I',

NURSlCRY!

ISRAEL HOOVER,

4

Z. E.- TAYLOR,

MT.VERNON

Many Thousand Trees!

J'l'A L J..\N .I. N D

Bureau~,
Ilook cnse~, &l'., &e.
/,1,\;,; t;FAlTlil:ES
Determined that our work shall sirn satis•
faction, we re!!-pcctfu ll y solicit t he putrouage o,
STOVE Ll.iYJXGS,
the public.
GRATE_&: B OJJ,f;R J'JLL;
,JOUX & D.\ }, McDOWELL.
}It .Yeruon, May 21~ 1S6-1.
FIRE BRICK, SE WER,

ALL SE ASONS OF THE YEAR.

HOUNElt & liELLl." Ju ne 2 1, 18i_O_
·l~y_._ _

CITY MARBLE WORKS!

Plows, r oin ts, lloc:;., Rnke::;, Scythes1 Sho~

Corner of tho Public Spuarc-A:xtell's order. Our stock embraces
Old Stand.
OFFICE--Three doors Korth of the
~ufa,,
Lounge-.:,

P liblic Square.

Too1a,

vel a, Spade~, Scoops &r.
Of every de:'!Criptiou, and of th e ,err b.Jst qu al • 1llmt,1Jaduren itt. Coppu, Tin <m•l Sheet
ity will be t'Onstuutly kept ou h and, or made to
l ro1, H'c!rc.

High Street,

0

BEFORE P UilCU.\SJl\G.

T

WELL A.VD CISTERN PWIPS,

F"arm.i:o.g

CABINET FURNITURE

Prompt attention gir-cn lo all busiucss en•
tntited to them, and espcdnlly to collecting n~d
securing claim~ iu auv part (lfthc8tateof0Wo.

(; O IN G 1"ES'J' .

f:::11_1 ., , ,1. D.\ Y J::XPnEF-S, }J ond:wa <'X
reptc1l, fo,· ('incinnaLi nurl the \\ C":1l and So uth
Coml('d .1tf'iu<'inu.11i "ith the Oh io &. Mi:t~i,
!'-ippi aml l..n11i"i,·ille Xl.iort Lin<' l ~aih\oy for f:t
Lolli!'! anti the l-¼m1h nml Soulh•we!l.l.
1,1;; I'. ~I. W.\ Y FHBIGIIT, E'unday, ex
npkrl,
JO::!O P. ,1. :X1Gll1' EX PH J•:.~~, J ~iJ r, fo.
Ck,el.tnd, (.'i11ri11n:tti and thr" \\·t":,;t nn d 8011 th

l'ounrd:,; nt ('h-vrland with Lake Siiore R si:
wa:r, for the "pr'-t an<l North-wrst; a nd at Cin
<'itlnati ,\ith Ohio & :.\lill!-h-!!-ippi aud Louisv il !
1'hort ],inc Raihn1vs for I t. J..ouis und 0 .
Fonth trnd ~uutlH,·N-;t; ::ili-o btops at pri ncipa
In ondless nldely , and of exc~llent-quality,
Etalion:s and coJmecting poin~ alo11g m-.in lint.
H E imprc"~ion ha.s J!OII<' ahroad, to !-ome
at
lle11ry Errett's.
,\ ,-lt•t.. piu~ t·o;,H:h i!S attaclu,,'l;l to th i, tra i,
extent, tha t W t! wh;h to ~el L011 r N 11 rSPl'Y n11111ii • lhrnt1~h to ( 'inc-imrnti.
~11. Ycrnon, A ng. rn, 1870.
Ground
s,
whi
ch
iit
110L
1ru(';
hut
we
do
offer
for
1:·J.; I', ,1. .\tc'O)DIODAT IOX. Sun,J. v
Clothes Wringers, Floor Oil Cloths,
sal e
t.\1'<'pkd.

GAS FITTING DONE TO ORDER.

Oils, Putty, P..int & other Brushes,

1868-tf.

On :111'1 11fter 'fonJn", June J.'hh, J ~iO,
tn.ti1ri "ill leave Man•ftCl<l flt the fo llow i.n1
houn., Yi:r:

,re

Call and Examin.o Goods aml P rices!

PUlllPS OF ALL KINDS.

'l'rimmings,

Attorney s and Counsellors at Law,

A utl we make no ex<'cption:'I t,1 the Ilule.
cordiall y in rite all to

T li e btst Fm·nnce.'3 fo r Ch urches, H otels nud
P ri rate Dwclli ngs tm pplicd on short notice.

T

R

)lilef!I the 1>-horlf'•)t l!,JnlC'.

!<1 .!. 1

Less tha.:o. Coa1; !

HARDWARE,

CLEVELAND, O.

A~D JS JTI'.O~

µ--- ~.:

And th~ 'lbH.:k purd1a,etl of .\J~,r~. \\"hitc &
l'o., we ,1 re clu'<.i110 out ii t

Jur, 4 1 1669-y.

~O. ~01 Sl!PERIOR STREET,

JOHN

TJIJ'.-j JU.11.W.\Y 1-:XTJ:::'\Dfi }"RO~(

And General H ouse-Furnishing Goods. l'JXUXSATI TO J\f,W YORK 800 AJJI.F:8.
C'LEYELAN IJ TON. YOHK 6~3 M!LES.
,vc a re now receivin.; n. large ancl wdl•!-.clcctc<l
Dl"NKIJlK TO NEW YOJlK 460 MI LES
•tock of
l:l'FFAJ.() TO XEW YORK l~il . IJ LF:S.
I',OC'IJESTER TO :NE'\" YORK 385 MJLP,S

NEW GOODS!

TX

~ Cou11lry ) [erchants visi ting the Cit y nre
in\'ited to call and examiue our 8tock. Order.!!
all Goods in our li ne p rom ptly filled .
r ruE PIAK0S of lhis Xcw York firlll are for
_l'lf'vcfanil, Ohio, Nov. 5•1y.

WOOD .,,_,.;v \\"lLLO\\" \LU:E, \\"EST aucl S0UTll-l\'ES'I' !
WALL P.\PEil, WI NDOW SIUDES,

FANNIE HOPWOOD,
ALICE CRITCHFIELD.

Sept. 30.

LINSEED OIL,

Bnfl'alo Robes, Gloves, Umbrellas, &c.,

DR, G. E, SlVAN,

.-\XD TUI~

call ut R u,c,selJ's Rlock, o~po!.ite J .E.
,vPleruie
oodbridge's nod see styles a.nd prices.

M..I. NliF..I.CTu RJ:Rs OF

S. H. B(H(DICT & CO.,

,·er111Jn. Dec. 24, 186~.

MILLINERY and FANCY STORE.

JOHNSON & ISRAEL,

Also Horse Shoeing. at the Old S!•nd

East of )Iain street. All work warranted .
Thankful for past patronage, I Mk old friends
l"AYS
CASH
FOB.
WHEAT,
MOUNT VERNON, orno.
and the public generally to call and sec my
stock before purchasing elsewhere.
D e live r,< Flour, Meal uutl I'cccl
,-n,-- Oflicc over the Post Office, .Agencies
Au,c:.6-y.
H . GRAFF.
aOd Collections throughout the State promJltly Al alliwinli in lou·,, ancl g1utra11lce sa!iefac- -

Tinware & House Furnishing Goods,

of Sweeny.
An Ohio correspondent of tho Uounlr!J
Ue,11/cman has found the following trratmcnt 1ucccssfol in cases of Sweeny:
First and foremost do not givo your
horse a pnrticlo of work to do until he is
perfectly well, no matter how fast ho may
fmpro,e. Turn him out in pasture whcneYc,· the weather is warm and not rainy,
and when stnblcd. let him ha1·0 au earth
floor to sland on.' The larger his stall fa,
the b2tter it ia fo,· him. 1-'eed him 110
whole grain, especially eoru, but let him
ha\'e plenty of hny aud a little bran, shiptuff or some oil-cake meal. Rub hi; oboul1lcr with n corn cob, nml then apply corro.
5'.yc Jinimrut tw 1 , or three days in sueccs_
,ion. 'Ihcn. top two or three day•; the
apply the liniment. Keep on iu this manner for about three weeks, when a cure
will generally be affocted.
The philosophy of the cure is iu producing a. '\"'Cry acti\1 c, powerful, in fact v.io•
lent ioflnmm~ti'.>n on the surfoco o f t ho
skin. The liniment will bring all the hair
of!'. Corrosi\'e liniment ia made by dissolYing one ounce uf finely puherized eorrosi¥c sublimate in a pint of turpentine 1 nnd
addin~ one on.ieeofgum camphor. Shake
before" using-, and apply wit~ a little n~op.
Dry the liniment off by holding II hot JTon
near the skin not clo~e onongh to bnrn the
1mimnl.

ATW D&BOWl!ND'S

1

matchl~~- " ·hocnr has phlycd 0~1 oue of
thrir in tr ument~, has bccu ~urrriseJ. at 1ts,:ym•
pathetic quality of TONE; an<._ if l!1e player has
TO BUILDERS, F,rn.11.IERS AXD .\ LL
a mm;i<>al temperament, he will ieel that :-uch
INTE R ESTED.
tones l ike these, he has imagiuccl to hear only
E STABLISHMENT,
iu his happiest moods.
HE ~ub~cribe1-s ar~~ now rcceivin~ f rom the
The action is so J>erfecl, ~o ela.-,tir, ti.Jat it al•
manufacturers a. ·, h\..RGE a nd , vE LL SEmost hel ps one to play. ln this l1:1-pcct ~t iso~;
1,ECTED STOCK of llA.RDlVARE, ,·onS ucceHOr to C. lU. liELSE l".
ly app roached by "g~and action 1>1:mo.;:,
1isting
in part or
&
(whid1 on account of tl.H.•1 r m\ kwanl ~htlpe arc
(SEVEN YEAR'S EXPERIENCE.)
tLr.:c<.l in ('oucert llall~ ouh'.) Jt~ dlua01.<'F(CJ;;-In , ,~oHPs Builcling. Eulrau1.:c mainly
(Succrssor.; to Daniel ~lt-D011rell,)
NAl:LS, GLASS, l'AINTS,
bilih· is ~uch that, ,~ JUI~ other pbao...., ha.ye lo
by the Post OffiC'C'. Hoomc; No. 3 and J.
be timed. eve;y month or two, thi" iu-.trum"nt
"lie who hy the plow would thriYc-,
Mt. Yernon, .\ pril 2flth 18i0·1r.
E8PE1"TJ:'l'LLY a1urnnce to the citi7.ens
rcquh-es tuuing at rare inkna.b ouly.
flimself must either liohl or <l.ri re,,.
ofKuoxand thesuround i11g countie., t hat
1'hoae ~ ho wish to haye piano of sueh (''(•
Cordage, JJf ill and Cross-cut Sate•,
A. 1: . .M'lNTl'RE.
.&. C, JITRO.
cellenre ht their family, will plenscnpply to~I. thE.'y haYe op<'ucd an elegant
L.
GREBt:,
P
rof.
of:\l
u:,i~
Mt.
Vernon,
Ohto.
Growing of Ce1·ea ls.
House
of ,ill kinds,
Tbcv can beohfn.ined throuc:h him direct from XEW FUR.Yil'URt: J-:S1',J IILI1H.!IJ:,.V_
At the la.st meeting of the British Assothe Ne,v York fi.m1 at tbc DEST TER)IS.
)lEC
HA~
ICS'
TOOJ,<;,
-IN-

Treatment

CIIAS. 1\'0Ll'}' & CO.

-.\1\" D-

__\T-

to announce Lu tl1cfr t'll"-lornl.!r_..
D E-~JI:E
Israel & Jlevin's A<ldition.
a ud the p ublic gc uerally I hat l1a"·i11;! rca;xt: ELSlOll,
Normal
Institute,
mo
vc<l
to
Bryan
, " 'illiaws county, and eut(•rcd
W. B. RUSSELL,
into IJu sine~ U.1cre, t hey are mulou-; lo
fook & ~ob ldnthtg
-AND•
1Ye hrwe lai d of/cui Ad3 doors North of P ost Office, 3d Floor,
DEALER IN
B oot and Shoe
Close their Business i n Mt. Vernon
ESTABLISHMENT.
DEALERS Th" PROVISIONS clition to .~.ft. • Vernon of
c;noICE DBUGS
lUOUN'l' YEUNON, . OHlO.
a~ ~poedily a.s po iLle, a« our ,~tore rnolll \\ill E::hl.[FORIU]Y.'[ !
be for rent on the 1stof.111dl. ""e will there!Ut . 1 ' e l'llOD , Ohio. Uainslreet,,ccoud door above Gambier, :m. ForlJJ Lots, whichiue now PharmaceuticalPreparations,E:tracts'
fore dispose of ou r entire f.-:lock of
Yernon, Ohio.
offer for Sale on liberal
HE most complete and on] y com bi ned BusT
E ha.,·c th"' L ..U:.GE Tau<l most com plete
Paints, OHH, Van.tishes,
i ness CQ\lege a nd Nor mal I ll!ti tute in th e
W
Stock of Custom•mnde •
Stalc
affortli
n
~__facilil
ies
for
AC']Hiri
ng
a
thorReady-made
Clothing,
HAYrSG- ITl"IJ:o Ol 'f .\'."i
UB UXDERSIGNBD take pleasure iu au- ter,ns to p u rchase,·s, viz : D1E'E-ST1J'l'l'S, GLASSWARE ough P r actica l uu sinessand Norm al Edu ca tion
T
noLrncing to the citizens of1't. Yernon and
posses.SCU by no other Sch ool in tl1 e country .
BOOTS & SHOES,
HA'l'S, (;A.I'S, FURS, &c,,
En1ircly N~w ,Joi, O ffice, \"icinih·, that they haYc purchasM the Store One-fonrth in hcuicl, a,ncl
Perfumery,
Room hC'rctoforc own<.'d by "Mr. J. "·yu1-;, and
.1:·o u lUES, 1t'O iUl-;N, ilJll'iSES,
NO VACATIONS.
From the well-known rolllukrv uf L. JOH.N• have added thereto a large and fresh stock of
re,nainder in pcqpnents Soap,, Bru,hea and Fam:J1 Toilet A rticle,,
AT COST!
so:s & Co., Philadelpbia cmbi-acini; ~ome of
BOJ'S _i,Y.D CIIJL.DRE,\ :
the ne·we~t ftnd most beautiful style~, the un(.'HOICE GROUEBIES,
of one, t wo, and three
Stuclent-, can Enter at any Aud MANY ARTICLES LESS THAN COST!
ARTISTS' lUATERIALS,
dersigned is better prc1mrcd than-ever to c.:tc•
to be found in the City, which W('f~ purclut~cu
cute
Eml.H':tdng even· article usual),,• kept iu a tirst years, with a rebcdenwnt PHY S ICIAN S' IX ST R U M ENTS,
'l1ime.
Th ere is no h umlHlg (Ir <lcccpliou a1Jout this. during- the late
cla."!s Grocen·. They ,rill pay }}articular attenGoods nlll!-it a nd will be ~old, al ,1 u_v r-aeri•
Book and Pamphlet Work, tion to :mpplying the market with
of $10 per hnnclrecl to TR USSES A N D SIIOULDEJ/ BRACES. SESSIONS DAY & EVENING. The
DECLINE IN GOLD l
free. Those who wi:-h
AND 1~ FACT £\"£RY DEfiCRlPTIOS OP
N. B.. Collegiate papcrs with full pa r li cu•
A.11 Kincls of Provisions, each pu rchaser who will
.\ND WILL.BE
lnrs an<l all neces.s:.,uy
by addres- G-rea1; Barga:in.s!
-AGENT F ORsing
JOB AND FANCY CARD PJUNTING, ..Arnl guarantee that e,·cry article sold by them bzdlcl a house w orth $300.
will do we ll to call at on<'c. Ucmeml.M!r the Solrl C/1eape1· tlian tlte Clteap est !
will turn out as represented, and will gfre en•
place- llasouic H a ll Uu ildiug, Ma.in ~t.rcet
Galt nncl e:i;cunine ou,r .r.B.. Nicholls&.Co's Specialities,
IN ALL co:t.o:as.
tire satisfaction.
Mount Y cr uou .
Dec. :::o.
l'UL'l'Z & DILDINE,
Call al our Store,
Reed, Camick & Andrus' Specialities,
CASH for l'l\O:DUCE. plat ancl p rices.
PrinciJ>nls,
No. 17 MAlX :::iTUEJ::'l',
QUEENS"\V ARE
Tilden & co·s. l 'luhl Extract s ,
B L A NK.&.
I IThe hii,hesl markcl price in cash "ill be paid
ISRAEL
&
DEVIN.
~IOU:-iT
\'E
RNO:-/,
OHJ
O.
.lfOl'.YT VERXUX, U.
-.\XD.For La,ryers, Justice!-!, Bank~, Tiailroatb, and for B UT1'ER, EGGS, und all kinds - .-.f mnr-

A ofarylnnd paper says there is more
money in whiskey than inn sill'rr mine.OFFICE-Ju Woodwanl Block, in roo111s
There is more drunk in it too.
previously occupied by Dr. Barne ..:,
Residence ou lligh &treet, two doors ,rc1-t of
'Iho Stepney Jycetlll is trying its teeth Mulberry
street. Specin l attcution, ,gi vcn in
on the problem: "Which is the oldest the treament of Agne.
June 20-y.
battle cry, Erin go brah, or Incli go blue?"
DEN TIS TRY.
"Teeth cxtmctcd with great paiM," is
the advertisement of a Washington denDR. J . C. JOHNSON,
tist.
DENTIST,

)lr, L. lCaun, informs ti;; lhat ho ha,
found it better lo brcc,l from u iciuffolk
sow, unrl a Che.-ter "'Lite sol\' and a Suffolk bo!'lr. In the latter case he has found
tho pigs not uniform, and with ve,·y little
minglin;; of the characteristic,; of tho t wo
breecls-somc of the pigs resembling the
lJhcstcr White, and others looking as if
they might be full Suffolk;. This result h
clilforont from that we •hould have expected, theoretically, and wo think, different
from tho result is a YCry large majority of
ca.•cs. W o should be inclined to attribute
it to Home exceptional cfrcnn1stauccs.
\\."o bavc in mind another case in which
ttJLusually i;oocl results followed b reeding
from a Chesler White bour and n i::,uffolk
sow-probably uot qu..ite pure bred . Notll'ithstuuding these instances we still bolicYO the genernl rule holds good that where
n ,·iolcnt eroas is lo be made it is better to
haYe the lnrgc size on the dam'• si<le. The
Suffulk, if pure bred, is a well established
breed, with clearly marked characteristics,
which arc more apt to be perpetuated than
the, ns yet, somewhat uncertain chnrnctcr. tics of the Chester White, which, whatever ito e.xccllcncc, i.1:1 onlv beginning to be
properly clas.sed a~ u well detinetl aml established breed.
l\Ir. Mann also informs us that he ouco
put t,rn Suffolk pigs in one pen, and one
Che,ter White pig of eamc ngo iu nn ncljoiniug pen, and found that the two ate 11 0
more than the one-continuing the e:<pcriment, we beliern through quite a number
of weeks. Such au ro:periment is not eonclusi\·c, as no single experiment iu feedi ng
ia, but if any thing approaching such a result io usually to be founcl, we haYe a strong
argument in farnr ofsmnll breeds of swine.
- ITTdemFarmer.

GREAT ATTRACTION

FAMILY GROCERS

POWER PRESS

them: painting, music and women."

ciation, )fr. F. r. Hallett read n paper on
the " L aw of' De.-clopment in Cereals.'' His experience showed him several years
ago, that grnin nnd especially wh eat, was
injured by being planted too closely. H e
found a v,heat plant would increaso above
the ground in proportion as its roots h ad
room to de,elop, nncl that the root~ might
be hindered by being in contact with the
l'OOt ot' another plant. He conlinned a series of experiments, planting one korncl of
wheat only, and succeeded so well in improving the method of cultivation as t o
raise wheat whose e:m contninod 123
gr:,,ln~. In the course of his investigation s
Mr. Hallett mado other discoverits with
regard to tho growth of the cereal8, which
he sums up as follows:
1. Every fully de1·cloped plant, wh ether
of wheat, oats or barley, presents one car
superior in productive po1ver to any of the
re3t on that plant.
2. Every such plant contains one grai n,
which upon triul, prol'es more producti re
than any otl,cr.
3. The be.;t grain in u gi,·en plant is
found in its best ear.
4. The superior vigor of this gruin is
transmissible in different degrees to its
progeny.
5. By repeated careful selection the snperiority is accumulated.
6. The improvement which is first raised gradually aftcr:i series of years is dirniniohed in amount, and c,·entually so far
nrreated, that practically speaking, n limit
to improvement iu the desire<! quali ty is
reached.
7. By still continuing to select, the in1pro1 ement is maintained, and practicall y
a Jixc..:l type is the result.

IMPORTANT NOTICE!

BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Pure Drugs ancl Chemicals.

DEMOCR.\.'l'lt.' B ,\.NNER

To relished by the whest men.J)

MOUNT VERNON

&•··,

l'llll

<•ht,1i,1° Hr. ~i1•hol'11 Fc111:tl1• .\lo11thly l' ill-. :ll

I

j IJP Pol'f,,r' Utlfrt• 1 ' " • . \ lk:I\ 1•r ,t r<•f'I.
◄ ',\L Tlt1"'-, - ,t:1nin1 la,liC'-.i iu nrtuiu i-it11i.1.
li1111,, ,..\,0111.J not 11,,, Hwm f'nr l't',l"ull~, 't'C th•
r!'1 ti,m ,dH, c-ad1 hox. Pd, t"'. 1,00. Xt'lll liy

to ;1JI p.ub oftlw "!Hid.
,· Jnoo l\<•~l~ --~ut 11i, ... iuuntlt :Ill 11,1, t> ar•
tiH•<l 1f'1•.
1',i. D
P1•1r,111 .. ,11 u 1fr,L11H1' 1~11 lit• ,·11, 11 uL
hoin<' 11 :t.Jdr, ,iu.~ a ldtl'I' lo I h·. T. Tdh•r, {'11 •
1') 0 ,iu·~~t r1·mitlann•.
)h·,\i1·i11r-'-:-.1'1·t11't'lv ptwk:t~P fr~m t>h'-l·n-atiu11, ~t·nl 1,1 :111~· p:irf of l!1c
"orl1I. .\11 t.·:ht':'l "~\rr:1nk1I • .!\u charJ,:"t 11,r
mlvin1• X. H. i\1J i-;ltHl1•nt°" or bi•~ fi rmploy(.'tl.
~ntic.:c this, ad,ln· s n11 letlrr, lo
,I. 'ff!.LEH. )I. ll.,
:--:o. \ lk,n· r. r-..trcd, All.mny, S. Y.
.J:111. 1:?-y.

111.11),

Bt·hle .lll ll B 1·idcg l'00IU ,
,7J.~·· E~-:ny~ for Yonng- )J<,n on lhC', in(_ t.'l'(~~t
iu~ t('h1tion of nrid<•g-room au1l Brul~•,rn t_lic
institution of :,l:ul'itl.t-'"t'--0 .!.fuidt• to111atr11no_111~ l
fdic·itY ;11111 tnw lwppine,,... :-:cnt by 111u1l 111
:,;(':th'i.f J1dkr t·nYt>lo\k'~ fn·t• nf dl:11':,:'<', ..\~drclil
lltHV.\R]) \~~O<' .\'l'JO~, Uoxp, P~~1latlcl-

I

hi.1. P(.•nn.

l\ov ...~-l_y. _

ROYAL HAVANA L OTTERY.
Pri1.t'"' 1 ,I h< 1 :rnd i1~f11r111:1tio11 f1m1i~lu'll hy
c,; 1:o. 1·1•J1.\'t, Pro,iJ1·11t.:e, H. I.
OPR.

!-

. - --. . --.-.-

\11\"erlJ~e yo\lr bu~111,u.,s ijl the llAN NJ~u

..

